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GUOUUU Λ. WILSON, 
Attorory and roin>ellor at Law. 
>t%lf the AtLmtf //>>·«<<) 
S«»| I II I'AKIS M MM-.. 
.«llrrtlr j |«v>i>llr ■tlrn.lc.l to 
o. W. HLANCUAHU, 
Attorney and Councilor at Law* 
ιιικκοιιι» point, η κ. 
Afrg) for procitflnf |>η·. >u·, Λγμ ar» of ; »j an l Uouut) 
O. U. I1ALL, M. D.. 
Physician and Surgeon, 
lt(T< KFIKLO. NK. 
•ot-ir 
DU. ii. IV JON KS, 
IDl^HNrriST, 
M»RW*Y VIM.MÎK μ κ. 
Twill InirriwJ ou UoM. SUih or VulcMlfr4 i;«t> b*r 
a. C. ANDUESVS, 
Counsellor ami Attorney nt Law, 
nilCKHr.l.U, (>«rnmi t'o .M·. 
Will pe»<-Uc» la < 4intrfrUn-l ami Atvtro· 
fu(flu I ■lltUlll'· 
J. A. MORTON, M. D 
Physician and Surgeon, 
BETHEL. 
UJut tn K-mt+li't U.-mA, HtuJrmrr ■% l'»rk-Sl. 
D W. WIGHT, M D-. 
Physician and Surgecn. 
VS KST si M M.lt, MK. 
Mjnl· 13. N»-< 
C. W. Hon AM), 
ATTORNEY & COUNSELLOR TkΤ LAW, 
κι nt niti» i»m vr. mi:. 
INAVRANCE to iIm im>«i Ptfti Lift 
• η 4 Arc»'!···! < rni^inirf 
Ο. E. KVANti. M U.t 
PIIVSKHN and m rckon. 
V»KW \ Υ VII.I.UiK MK 
I*r Γ wrf i!»o j.4T pAfiliDlAT t?ti »« to <!!***·· 
et uf lf»r K»r, »Hil li) tfprrtttfr >urjC*'f)r In A.i il« form·. < ·· o»«-r tl»r )'o*t *» fi 
J. P. SWASEY, 
Counsellor and tUorney at Law. 
CANTON, ME. 
Will liOtforJ auJ Aa.lfo^-»(y/ η o«Bti> « 
ft·»".'· Sn' 
ENOCH FOSTER. JR. 
Councilor and *tloru<> at Law 
IIF.TIIκl m vim:. 
Ε AMES, 
Engineer & Millwright, 
M (I l( H V V, Η Γ. ij.nl 
Dr. W. Β. Lapham, 
M»l£. ATTF. V/' Ti> THF M HTICf'OF 
AltHHClMi Λ Ρ Si:H (if. Η Y, 
AT II It Y \ Ν T'H Pt»M>. ME. 
limine·· ^rjmptljr to»:. ! t-hi' t * r» »· 
oubJ* 
C. M. U OHM EL L, 
AU CTIONEER, 
1IITHKI.. M MM.. 
Ait- «DCfl Π -tu.un V 4". j— fcril a·.! 
TKiiMlt Iri > tl 
G υ. lililiEE. 
\f(oiii(-\ ami t oiniM'Ilor at Law, 
l»l rKFIEI.D.OXKORI» to. »|E. 
•"JJT" IVr #1 lllffi*. >n » I » |»r»rl »rr ι»ι ÎK· 
f »· il it \ti ·· ^tu L'un *r· Λ1 «<> » l" '.lire 
I luiti Îf« U' itir<*ai). μπ 3, 't H ti 
BOLSTER k KICHAR030N. 
4 (ιιιπμ Iloi-H A, \Hornr)s.it L iw 
«ni, ψ m m iri* itin·. 
HouiiticH, r.fk Pay & Ι'οηβιοηβ, 
Il I X M K I. ι» 
Dilurd « inljr V» \V ■ W It of « r ( Ν I. Il. It it H * f- <·»"* 
NEW iJUUO STORE I 
Λ 3» *tV\l Γ.Η< 
Druçgist &, Apothecary. 
Ill I km 1.1» MK. 
I"h».1 run· (irt·αΙ|Κΐ m· i1 
f|-A il- ■ '« |f ii|'.| »l 
LAW PARTNERSHIP. 
R II A VV <& KIMBALL, 
lllornr)·· λ Γοι»ιι*γΙΙοιλ tl Law 
I' % l(l<« llll.I.. M \ I M 
j if' Will «llrn I t » λ t/t It «iikr ;· 
|"r !.. » K»· ·'* ( .·, II |lf I· lit* I"» 
ihr ( '«•♦lit· 1.1 '•lit»*, 
9 9 t Ml If V% Κ KlllALL. 
I .If ♦·, J 4«l 1,1 Ml1* 
INSUR/iWOll, 
row r η κ II ·1 
FIRE. Lire & ACCIDENT IHS I 
COM PA NIKS, 
tmi al Ur»l ItriiM'd l%it«·«». 
*»i>r it 
WM. E. OOODFIOW, Amont, 
vntw %v, mi; 
Α Γ,Ι 1 f 
I>H. ALBERT EVANS, 
mm* DENTIST, 
io. 8 Clapp » B. rk. C grci Sticil 
*11 «til!· m» Μ ft Λ* i1 ".LM, 
IM)Rri. %M> Ml 
»r Κ y r»r )· w « f* I tf ·a' 'ι th»-r ft-lmΓοι·(< *· 1 4 ir 1 ;au Ij 
PO ET Κ Y. 
NOT ALL IN BRINGING UP. 
tt l«a*t all In hrlnglnf uj> 
I »l folk· »ajr what thej will; 
Vwi illtcr wa«h prairr ru|>— 
It «III lu· j. wter «tlll. 
KVo Iw· of οΙ·Ι. w I·» Solomon, 
W h··· («14 Train «p a child." 
Il I utldak· not miMil a ιυα, 
«·«;. rattle braJard a»d wild. 
A man of mark wtio fain would ( λ<« 
Kur lord ot ira and land, 
May liât* thr training of an ·«#, 
And bring him up full ((ran·!, 
Mt< (iv him all the wraith ol loro 
Of e>>llrt· and of aehool, 
Vrt aftrr all make him no raor* 
Mian )u t a ^'«ηΐ fooI. 
A no tint, ral«rd l>* j-»nurjr 
I'pon Vr Mttcr lirf*df 
W '■ ■·* r.>a l to Vnowli«lg·· I « ΙΛ- fiat 
Tli* (nul, (>>r iMtfit, mil·! tri ad, 
lia· (ut a «park of Nalurt'« light ; 
llcll fan It t«> a (ami·, 
Tlll In It· homing Irtfrr· htl|hl, 
The world nui rrad hl« t.amr 
Κ It were all In bringing up. 
In ·όμι··»Ι aud rvatralnt, 
fkiw ratcala had b- η h >u< it im n — 
I'd l»< n m»#elf. a «aluf. 
Oh ΊΙ»η*Ι all In bringing up, 
I·! folk· « wh it they will; 
Neglect inav dim λ «liter cu(. — 
It wilt W «liver «till 
M ISC ICI. L Λ Ν V 
KEEPING HOUSE 
by MM if. v.i rx\nirrn «>\κ* smith. 
To bo a g ><>.! h >u·· keep r involve* very 
mm'b n> >re than being abb· t.i sweep room J 
an ! cool; th·· t o<l f >r λ family, and no 
η hum «h mil! marry tili she is able fl k 
only to do this, I>ut to presi le over a bousu* 
hold witli good triiinniiy, with forera·! and 
dignity. She mu)l understand tho require- 
ments of a fa.uil; tin· price an I quantity of 
expenditure, un I she must hu willing to 
keep a rig' I n. cuunt thereof 
K*er* 1. >u*ek· eper should have an ac- 
count-l»o >k. in which «I»· iM be carefully 
noted down every arlî< le purchased, with 
date and price. In doing this a woman will 
be surprised to learn how mu· li it > o«(- to 
live, ami she will learn to husband lier 
resource*, ami avoiil unnecessary e*n»n:<o. 
Sin· will remember that while alt ι li time 
at;·! rnvritit « <>f llie head* c»f th* family are 
Γ··|^Γ' 1 to meet its daily atiitn.il nc< •-•ities. 
they an· no better than slaves; and hence it 
scents tin· filling ptov.nce of a » >inan to see 
thai th. re is no η \*t· ; tliat whet is brought 
into ι he h i«<* ι» carefully looked alter,and 
made to go a* far as po»-.ible, and male to 
look a* w· lia·» possible, at. I made to afT rd 
the fullest possible comfort to the family. 
For this purp ··«.·· »he must he ir b*rlv in 
her liai its. .tι->·t be capable of planning wiili 
j Igmciit She should know the quantity 
rcq iirt-d, ai 1 h >w to pr< serve from mstc 
ιΛ. ιis over a 1 al>eve t!.·· ·1αι!» needs ol 
th:· I,·ii.μ Ιιυί«1. sbc may !>«· pardone ! a 
good dual of girlish vanity in dressing her· 
self. and arranging her surroundings be- 
comingly. in orta-r lo sel otT all lo the best 
advaui.sg· ; for th· to keep a fr···!», cheery 
hou»e.the l«iight and omf rt of its inmates, 
bit let In r (κ ν r for a moment consider 
what this or that neighbor will think or «ην 
about hi« or lier little republic ol boo»». If 
they prai*e her. very well ; if they criticise 
anil »t eer at her very well, al»o -she must 
l»e above in nding it. 
1 thil k both husbati 1 and w.fe (Might to 
ur lmiit:'| tl>··r· ·. ghly th·· th^ors, at lea«t, 
ol goo I who!· 'me cooking; a».:', in case 
of ■>. th·- f irni' T l<< ild In· willinj; 
to /'»· i a A m l to an over-worke I wif<·. Jt 
will he no disparagement to hi* manhood 
to Λ / * and then. if nolhiiig more 
than lo show his ··> lire t>sm| ithy wiih ber, 
an I tend· rtn s· I ο Ιι··γ, but a ■) < I trif· and 
a good ho·!·· k) ··{ r. w ill I t»\ I he good 
m m in 11.« e ρ ϋ» housfhnM matters; rn 
that ic'itrarv. ·1ι<· nil! »o »k llfulle work the 
ni·· hin<Tt <it lin- ίι·ο, tliat all will he ilonr, 
au I he i i'.v know h <* am! win η ; »!·♦· 
nni«f t ··I 11!«* hirn an I hr «elf l>v to > 
tn'j li ilk a' ut Λ· tail·» 
It ri'| τ»·· χη at skill art·) j nlgmerit tu 
cw κ well. Λ » <· in g h > ι< keeper mu.«t Jo 
11 .· » .li il « m t fill··, weight, or 
ι··· ι» ir«m· t, 'iilnrwn·· «h·· wili mak·· in· 
n u h ra'i!»· iniatik· «. an·! creati· much ili«ap 
I iiitni* nt ami ili«' tmfort II i< rrry un- 
4 ! ι, 
ll< |tth, a> l rerfiilne»*, ami gof'l moral» 
ar·· all morn or l< «« in*ot*« <1 in the way our 
tah!< « a' »»».·»» ig*<l. A bright, hippj wif·· 
Ifflla i|«li^ht in «<r>i χ »·|· «ΙιΤκ ale diilifi 
for Uw ntn of iMf I· » ·■. n. ! a ftiltlttl 
• » 
wifhhoMeri U? huit. It in« utterly pi;/' 
jiah to *··. a man »it <1 w.i tnlil* το tr whit 
In· wt „r., an) h.. I. .iti·* t>piepare, 
jrpl π » r ono *"ti| ol apfir or ^rj' t >* 
tion It i« the tr.iy of «orne men. an I a 
ιιιο·ΐ ί >!'' h, <lita£ii-e,iMe tr·' it ·. 
\\ !.. triti lliii|;. * frw jnri ·ίη I ·» »· 
leUint 1 » ila* t in "fir· «>f n»r NN ··< rrι 
itifc». My r· ii ο»· r·looked « lane <.r 
allry-war, fo wh !i *trv »?»eral hou·· 
ι···' i»|■ I ιι» ι' t 1 rts-r k> f arti/an·. ami 
I brmiM η» ι· h ir»»ere«t· [ in ·η·· of I Ik «r, 
« > mu' h ··>, that τ «u'inor Ί Ί Ι at t gl rl 
• »h ·ιΙ ir ·η λ little voit··, than I knew it wa< 
mtraI time, and "Dadtljr «» coining," and 
I took up my point of observation in harm· 
less and admirin; icruiinv of the well» 
govern· ! Iiouw. On the wjv in, the lather 
raised the rejoiced child in his arms, and 
gave it two or three resounding smacks; 
an ither oui· had crept to (he door-sill, and 
litis wa.· lifted also, and its little cherk laid 
tenderly upon the ihotildor, which was 
hunched up to bring it close to that of the 
fath« r's. By this limp, ihe wife had brought 
bowl of water, and a white. Coarse towel ; 
then she took the children down, applying 
also sundry pats, now on the shoulders of 
the little one·, anil now on the broad, 
fatherly ones; and now the chairs were 
placed a: the table, an 1 while the husband 
gave a last rub t>f ili« hard, rough hanils, he 
slietchtd out his neck and kissed the pietty, 
pitlish wile, who would be hovering near 
him. They said grace, they dined at (In· 
plain, wholesome board, and more than 
or.ee I found myself wafting them a benedic- 
tion with the tcais in tny eyes It i« so 
brutish to pass without a word of recognition 
of the ( >reat (liver. 
The husban I wai a grave man. an 1 the 
wde a lively, cheery one,neat a> a new pin, 
and very chatty I thought them wonderfully 
well matched, for there was no iuoro*cne«s 
iu tb·· man nor b-vity in the woman, and 
when Sunday came, and the little house- 
h >ld, dressed in all their linery, baby and 
all, went out to church, it was a sight to 
behold. Theirs was cpiile a model keeping 
ht.u»e as far as it went. 
I wish my readcri would r« ad more than 
once I In· story of Kuth I *i iicli. .1» given in 
Martin Cbuzxlewit -it 1* enough to make 
one in h»ve with cooking and keeping house; 
tin· pretty girl doe» every tiling with such a 
grace and alertness ; her whole .«oui is so 
( « η*, upo infusing conif· rt into· very thing ; 
«he i< >0 unselfish, so losing, so w:se, au 1 
·■> unconscious of lier wisdom; so goo>l, 
and knows so little about her goodncs<.that 
»1ι«· 1» one of th«· sweetest of Pickens' many 
lovely, tl» roughly human women. And 
here b.t mc remark, Hiat Dickens, like 
Sliak'i" »r«\ |> .rtra\» nn η and women, n >t 
monsters of ju rfe lion, an<l he is a safer 
guide, it guide I": needed, than the great 
miss of fiction writer· If women form 
their opinions of the other » χ by what they 
find in these hooks, they will b·· greatly 
-!n ketl wh η thejr cu.ne to reality, and 
1 1111 tb.it inen act and tbir.k very much as 
t lh'· ιι«··1νυ* do in ordinary hie, only a 
ItttU ni"i c m ; the conventional man to whom 
"it is agon ν to weep"—who is the very 
»...tl of h >nor;'' who is "brave a* a lion,"' 
and, "oh, so tender!" who is very taking, 
au I a cro»s between .1 sa.nt and devil, lik·: 
Jane Ky re's hero,i« a myth; men are nobb r 
and butter, becausu more 1·>ιηι.ιη than all 
this, and if women would cast all this 
nonseii«e aside, and judge them by what 
they are and ·»< r meant to be, they would 
li·!· 1 themselves happier, and thev themselv 
would impart more happiness to othcis. 
I think men an· more natural ly 1 r » Sin.· I 
!■> n > t ·· in and order than women are; they 
di*lik·· to "see things out of place perhaps 
the nature of their studies, and the great 
ι· s act it ud·* reqtiir·· I in all atid cvety species 
of handiwi ik products tin· effect, and henco 
it often happens that matrimonial bickering- 
arc pro luced bv this cause alone, and 
th< n< ·· they g·· on, till, like the accumula- 
ting drift of tin· niv I«t. >m, | etty vexa'.ions 
increase and ate «wallowed up in one va«t 
e "1 f ti v. r end g. always it»i; 1 a-iη 
discords. 
"Λ 1 a· f r rvMt tl tig. and every thi:.g 
i 1 its place," is the law of good house keep 
ι-g. Abagfortwim and-tr·η"« ; a bask· I 
^ r ■ a ρ ■ > w in h 1 < pr.t : i r j f >r h> »<> 
paper a bot f r bundles, n ally a««orted 
an I tied lift of ftfl lh deltcioul fruits la· 
bh I ; loops t > d t· r* ; pegs h/Γ all needful 
j ,rp ··! ; and let and a'" ve all, Ί10 
phitint, watchful eye id tit- tnispets. 
Γ...τι a··:'*. I mi an to » e]|.»r every de- 
l'attirant i« i h « |»··4 Ι«· I l>y tin* good wif< ;ani| 
vtTj· m riiiii lie- ilaily wurk -h il·! I>e »o 
j la.m· Ί ifi.it <1 < i-rfiilni·»* an>! good order 
w.'I prevail, an ! n > l! 11 « r. is· > flj«h r n»>r 
Imrrjr mar lljr swcrtnt»» of lier lnhiliomu, 
wi:.fume /are. 
[ .J·» rut i.ir th« fîr>l quarrelling 
I* η a ι r υ I *r mafi J pair? Ttn*y n. .y 
have now arid then β lit tie· Τ·γι /··, t. .t itier#· 
w t|1>« no liittcrnfi in il. an.] t lie on liât 
fir«l »} * "f.-ryivrt ine «larlinp," an·! fuit» tip 
!.<· Iiρ f..r a V s», i», ί >r II <· lime 1 fin \ tli 
ι» 1 t. 1· «t ί lin· i* lf M,.· ρ 
_ 
e.ii Ιι -o n «gnifv the t* vcl.'eni i'« r.f lin: 
oïl.· r, l.al il. mi an l>e hi lter fliati th<· 
wn · li ilw oilier tliinki a' ! ·! «·», ai. I 
llu r»· will l,e a t < I go d natund Mrife 
(ι. sait and pi« 4*e each other. 
··« >h ihi'rc if no pU· t· lik« homo' t" »i»< h 
; iir and it i» a litlli kl. it ol I. ι· 
\ η ι pme lu-art*, wl»· re no ranenr ι», nor 
«•Itinhon nor enirjr. nor nialue, nor evil 
]i .'ai ti r inalevofcn «: of an\ kind 
·· I l·" r i«. <>f tour·»?, blamo on l.i.rli 
tid··il the | la iliMu teinark of l< <kcr· 
c-n <*·.·' n i! il»· u 11 i ti »t *f in the tMliiel 
relation. It w >α1<1 I»· wi»pr, kirnlei, an<l 
letter, to m) l li. y are <usuiu-d tu each 
other," unit wbero such is the rn«\ the 
relation is a irourgt and α mocker, ileiilrn- 
ing anil destructive to soul ami body ; rooting 
out all that i« gonial, noble, ami lov.»bl«· in 
ch.h a<*ter. It i* the great life mistake, ami 
<»od help such !" 
Then again we hear of "change." "Lore 
has died out between the two." Love never 
dies! "It vras not love that went." It was 
somethirg altogether unlike, lower,γοιγ»<·γ. 
ami allied to what is internal, rather than 
Tlivine. Lovo is older than creation; 
stronger than the eternities. Jacob He Is men 
has said. "I know not hut lovo is greater 
than Cod;" he is glorious in the grandeur 
of the thought, however paradoxical it may 
sound. Thoso who lovo once, lovo etern- 
a I ly. 
In adjusting the household, I would havo 
the pair mutually helpful, but there are 
certain matters that look handsomer in the 
hands of a woman than in man. I think 
he, as a gentleman, who should be ht· 
dependent of all others, ou^ht to bo able to 
broil a steak, mend a rent or "sew on a 
button ;** but it is more suitably the province 
of a woman to do these things, the husband 
being supposed more profitably employed 
else wise. 
Κ very woman should be able lo cut and 
mako household linen and garments with 
economy, neatness, and dispatch. She 
should cut her work, and always have a 
piece ready for the needle to husband her 
time, and avoid hurry and confusion, and 
lastly, my Κ» ν fly married pair must so man- 
age tin; net· Uni work ol th> household, that 
on·· hour at least in the twenty- fo.ir be de- 
voted to reading and study—good, solid, 
substantial bouk.s to be rea I with rare, for 
mutual advancement of thought and solid it ν 
of character ; poetry an 1 romance also, to 
elevate ami enliven, not forgetting the great 
store-house ol our spiritual ideas, the 
IJible. 
Human beings have not yet reached any 
v. ry hi^Ii degree ol perk-· tion ; even my 
handsome pair m:»v f ill into error, and then 
the interfèrent e of < is very apt to 
increase the evil, bul let th> m settle the 
ra»e between themschc-, remembering that 
the greater the la 11 the greater the need id 
a dear loving hand to lilt ;is up, and the 
worse we may become the more shall we 
need friend»; no true wife will turn from 
the man of her choice in the day of hi* 
adversity, nor in the day of his moral dark- 
ness, rallier will she love 1 : η with a dcept r, 
because f a sorrow,ng tenderness, and she 
wdl lead him en. step by step, till be more 
ilia roi-iwi the ground h·.· may have lost. 
Sympathy οΓ tho Sliuci with the 
body. 
All are aware of the won lerlul inllucnec 
exerted by the conditi η of the body upon 
the faculties ami affections of the mind. 
The following is fr«.m an essay on indiges- 
tion by l'r. Jai. John-on, concerning r mi·· 
very remarkable fads : 
"Many a happy an J h kv thought his 
-;>inn : from an empty stomach! Many an 
important undertaking hn been mined by 
a bit of undigested pick el — many a well 
laid scheme has faite I in execution from a 
drop of green bile— many a terrible and 
mer· ilcss edict ha* ?one forth in con«e- 
• juencc of an irritated gastsic nerve; the 
ehara< ter of men's minds haj often sufTere I 
from temporary derangements of the body ; 
and th'is. health may make the same man a 
hero in the field, whom dyspepsia ni tv ren- 
der imbecile in the cabinet.'' 
Mr. .f. illusttaics bit sir iect by the fol- 
lowing r 'marks : 
I lately saw gentleman of brilliant 
talents and prolific genim. who could si» 
down a<> I write extenipo'aneously whole 
ρ lyes of surprising poeti .! efTusions, with 
scarcely an effort of the mind, and wl ο 
would yet, from sudden dt (alignment of the 
digesti»·· orgwis. bo *» imph telv η·ι I 
ju kit prostrated in η te cet mil power.as 
not t > be able to wi ite time lines on the 
most common subie.-t. 
ι »η a lato ociuion *het It·· !>a I to c m· 
munirait' an official triin«s lion that re'ju ir- 
e i not more than h»!f a J /en line* in the 
plainest Im»; <i.îe, h· Cou! ! η t | ut ροn In 
pap«T. tlniL Ν lb«5 atlewp· un ma I·; fifty 
fiiii··« in lli· cii f*·" ( ι«η Ήν» At length 
he w.h f >r<red to Ihro# liiutelf into a ρ■ «t- 
thai*e, and perform Ion;· journfj lo de- 
li* <· r what r· ail) uii^lil liave t> en doit·- in 
<>no minuu· by lh« ρ·η. 1 half an hour 
afti r lia i <· r i I » *a< p<-r? >rm<'dt he <nt down 
and wrote an ο !e ilen-rip: i*e ol his >»n 
•tare of ru-rvou* iriitahil*' which would 
not ha*e dono diaercdil lo tin· pen of a I'v· 
ron." 
"The author of thi* ha* hiin«elf 
In η nn enervated I y a lit n| what i« cali'- l 
indiff''*iion, a« lo l o utletiy incapable of 
hr'-akini; the eral of a h It. r.(or twcnlyfour 
hour*— ι hough lo all spp· araneei, in rooiI 
he3Itli at I lie litw.M 
II ing njj a mackerel lo » »ur < >al l.iil an I 
imagining jour»i-lf a w lie, coitai'iinte· 
• odfiali aristocrat y. 
Men πΊ nn li'juor, hut juor neacr re· 
turn* the compliment. 
f Tor >*f Ή I ·* muerai | 
CIIOCOBUA: 
A Mountain Tramp, by a Pmri· 11 ill 
Walkiat. 
Mark how it»·- ciinbiM « >rr«4« 
llrrkon lh·» l^lkrlratanW·' Τ·> twilight park· ·►' bwrb »*4 pi·*, 11 ·«*» v· II.- rtwr Interval*. 
ΛΙ»«» II·» ptuaghmau tilghr·* liar. tlrtr lh* o*iw('· lirtk.i «all·, 
I'ii, Ik,· »irr uta4>l 
H tllwjk· llir tnt|M| ·Μ»ΐϋ^ '» «wrll ! 
Y uni h, for moiii»l lh* m u>·», 
Tucli Uif feet tu M lk> (n««4, 
l.i* *rt >rrl>M Ik* «lulrt Ληγ 
U hen rim·· Uijr fi-»t h*· UiuuJ 
Take tlie bounty t»f thf birth 
T*»t< thr luhlHlti of the «uth." 
£iium*. 
There i· in ibe whole White Mountain 
jroup, do j>i ak morts inviting to <>n« who 
retUke· a lit lit! ligorou* climbing, and «ko 
enjotiamignirttrnl pitiuraiiuuf mountains, 
Iakc«, ami woodc, than C"h«.< Drum. Thi« 
mountain lies in ibe town of Altj*ny in New 
Hampshire, about .1 dozen mi t· south «1 tl 
3ί North <'onway, and almost directly on 
the road from that place to Center llarl»or. 
It i*, from tin- abrupt manner in which it 
1 i>c* from the. plain, I Le mo-1 prominent 
suiumil in the southern district of the White 
Mountain·; «landing at a giant sentinel to 
the great mass of mountain* King to the 
north and njrtb west. Kroui Paris Hill 
( hocorua present* th·· appearance <»l a long 
ri«lfî··. 1) ing in a nor:h and south direction, 
terminating at. tl.o southern end in a high 
peak ; but in approaching it (rotn the south 
the high peak is the great featuro in ibn 
landscape, in fart hiding the northern part 
of the luount.iin, and being, from its actual 
elevation and from ils abruptness, more im- 
posing than any other summit in the reuioii. 
Having lia i a standing invitation Irotii 
Cliocorua for several years,to try both wind 
«η ! muscle upjn it* rouyh slopes, and hav- 
ing arranged lo oicet α tried and fjithful 
comrade it» mountain exploiation at Port- 
Ιαικί, w«j left the ''Hill*1 at Ô Α M. of a 
lowly morning in tbe month of June, walk- 
ed down to tin: "Cape," and proceeded by 
railroad, steamboat and stage, via. Port- 
land, l>ov<r, Λ tun Bay, and Center Η tr- 
b^r. to il··· small village of Tamwoith lion 
Woika, where \vc were set down at »un*ct, 
three mile* Ir nn the southern hasc of Clio- 
corua, with tbe magnifient peak apparently 
within lei· minutes walk,but really at a dis- 
tance reijuiring .t least tbtve iioun of (juick 
travelling to reach it. From Tamworth 
If..n Works, our route lay along a harm- 
ing road, but not the one generally travel- 
ed Half an hour's walk brought in to 
< hoenrna l.ak··, :i fin»· «hert «»f water, about 
η mile in length, lying directly at llie loot 
ol the mountain, and reflecting in in calui 
depth the wooded elopes, tin; ragged peak, 
an 1 the vat led foliage of the ol>l giant tow- 
ering above it. 
We had !·« η told to go about three rnih a 
and then turn to the left and follow the cross 
ro.iil to its terminal ion. It dil not take 
long to r· a« h tlii* «■ ri J uf things'' alter 
we had le It the main toad. We descended 
to a small mill stream, flowing into the 
like, and ascendt ! t<> find ourselves cmeig- 
itrg into a tine clearing ; tlie roa I gradually 
faded swav. passing from a broad beaten 
track to three furiow» stpiracd bv long 
lines of gra^s ; the three, furrows dwindled 
down ίο on··, and th«· on^ vanished in the 
door yar i" of the typical New England 
farm house, at the door of which was a 
broad stone Mop, and upon cbi* step our 
hoit — Friend II with his family, enjoying 
the cool air of evening, and vigorously de- 
fending themselv» « a_;iin«t those pests of 
the mountain in June—Black (lies and mid· 
!»<·# 
To go through ι he Qcrcinnnr of introduc- 
tion, to find that we could bo "pat «if»," 
and to ;Όΐηηκ·ηου the luxurious 'juration 
of (piaU'rig deep «11 aught* ol c ·υΙ deli iou· 
milk. *î« iho w rk ol an exceedingly short 
•pace ol time ; imr di I it take much longer 
to i:otp|»oee »ur thoughts lor the flight, lo 
tumble into the "111 «I li» d and to go 
"I»riltiti,c e<-nlW down tbr tl»l· * ol «leei»." 
Six o" lo< k the next morning, found us 
r ;i ! ν f r put ling th«· j '-ak »· I ( >r·..» b<·- 
at h oui Γ·« I, having fir»t rubbed our fact·· 
ovct, again and a? iin, with an excellent 
preparation lounil in *tate of treat purity 
and cold nest in this part of Ν» w Hamp- 
shire, and jtnpuM·'! of oxygen and hydro* 
g< η ; and h ιν n.g be let pat taken of a plain 
but <iubstanti.il repa«t. 
Tie high ι χ λ < of t bocorua send» off a 
long spur toward* tin· toulli east: th« end 
of wLicb.pt rha;··· a tl· msand leet in height, 
le s dircetlv be k of the farm house where 
pin ns ascending th<· maintain are enter- 
(aim Ι. 
Ί hi li«'an β fiom Ibis Imtiae to the num 
mit, i« a little over threp intles; or, a· the 
•ating i*. I'tir miles up, and two mil· « 
dowt the whole route i« very pi·» inly s» en 
Irem the road, a few mile· south of Conway 
Corner. Λ sliep hill leads up through the 
woo Is to Ike top of the spur above men- 
tioned, alter which the course be* along the 
open ridgi C"'»'g superb view· upon either 
side. Λιι hour's work of this «ort bring· 
us to the foot ol the sharpest piece of < limb· 
ing p'.fbaps, in the W bite Mountain·, if 
we except the deep ravine· about .Mount 
Washington and Mt. Adam· The more 
, wi t ill a! g, I ie ! ■ e .lot··· ti ρ ak will»- 
Iraw itself. until just a* we are beginning 
to think that we are dealing with tome 
H>ei tre, »ome spirit of the mountain.»,which 
«•nti·-*» us«on only to deceive us, we come 
to what «et· all doubt to rcat. and call· lor 
a long J·ι*Π and a «irong pull, well strung 
! meat le», a< tivf lungs, and a cool head ; wo 
< »me to tb«· lolid granite block*,to the jag· 
·ι·«1 ridge* and the j recipitous slopes of the 
•>rp ι» ak of Cbocorua. Up, and still up 
•e K'\ pausing now to g«t breath, and 
ayam to it lût the eye· upon the splendid 
picture spread out like a map beneath, 
tur- g first this way and then that, to find 
ti < reviee in wl ii h small shrubs bave got 
en· i^b uf a hobl lo serve as aids in pulling 
up our tin 1 bodies. Again and again wo 
art »uie thai ein mon: pull will place us 
upon the summit, and again and again do 
w< still sec the peak above our beads. Now 
we coots tu λ steep but smooth slope, not 
too steep p«-rhaps to ascend, provided wo 
were suie of a s« ft bed to light upon if our 
• 1ΐ|·ρ·.ig sb --s should play us talsc, but two 
»t« ρ when w· »«·« the two thousand feet 
down which we sLould certainly toll if any 
thing gave way. So we abandon this 
smooth looking road, ami take the rougher 
but saivr mode afforded by the tbarp an- 
gles and deep crevice· of the eastern side; 
and after a tew more viguious pulls we 
throw ourselves with thumping heart* and 
beating brains and unstrung muscles upon 
the top of Otoconia. Ten minutes restor- 
es the equilibrium of the phy irai machine, 
and leaves us ablu to appreciate wbat wo 
see nrounu κη>ι oeiow. lu me west.noriu, 
λ il il north east—mounltim, range bebinci 
range, and peak beyond peak, until wo 
touch the iioriz >1»*· ting—to the loutb and 
south cait Lui κ anil the Ossipee val'ey fill 
up the view ().;r whole route from Center 
ilarbor, is spread out like a map belore us. 
\\ innepi.saul ec Lake, lied Hill, Ossipeu 
and'»rcen Mountain. I® casant Mt. in Den· 
maik, ami the lakes in F rye burg, the Green 
Hill ol Conway, Kearsargo (alias Pequaw- 
ket.) the Mot*·, Doublebead. llahlface, the 
Wildcat and Cartes mountains, the Rattle- 
snake, Carrigain, W illey, Crawford, Keao· 
lui", Webster, Jackson, Pleasant, Frank- 
lin, Munroc, and over all and above all— 
atuuiig the tuounlains as among the men— 
Washington. 
Sweeping around to the west and south 
west, the Twin*, Lafayette, and other mem- 
bers of the Francona group, Osceola, Tri- 
pyramid, Wbitefacc. Passacouruway, and 
iiaineleM mountains in Sandwich, couipietu 
the vast panorama, and strike us with the 
peculiar nptnee· of the ex. lamatioo of old 
Darby Field, who when he first btbi Id tin· 
picture characterized it as "Daw.itina Γ*.γ· 
ril'lc." 
Chocorua is 3»)00 feet in height, abo υ 
the s« a ; hut absolute elevation is only one 
element in a Dountain. a* regarda thu giv- 
ing of a fine view isolation is the other- 
When a mountain peak is prominently 
visible Irom all point· of llie compass, we 
may inter the coi verse, viz: that a wido 
extent of countrv m visible (rum the peak. 
This is the ease with Cbocortia, and a'ao 
Rearsargc, near North Conway. 
Alter an hour upon the summit, we com- 
menced the dcfi'nt, slowly and caaily, get- 
ting the views going down, which we had at 
our backs going up. We retraced our path 
to the eaitern spur, turned once more fcr 
a parting view of the. grand old r.belisk, 
plunged into the w >ods— down,down,down 
out at the bottom, across the pasture, thro 
tint orchard. to our Ao/e/, at er an ab- 
sence of bet ween five and i χ loirs, one of 
wiiii h was spent on tin· top *>f the mo in' tin. 
Aceord ng to the legend, the ί ind an, 
< SbocorM* at the tunc <>f his death at tho 
hands of the white settler·, cursed the af- 
fair* of the pale laces, in the most approved 
New York Ledger style and we are in- 
form· I bv the legend that the rattle in that 
region become si< kly and die. 
Our host confirm)-*! a portion of thin talc, 
in ι\· much as lie t t< 1 m ili.il rattle > J it] hot 
grow wi II on hi* p'aee, l»»l there mu*t have 
he en α li t·* in nlil ( 'bocorua'a (xr inula for 
curaing. or el*· h<· »ai not ilul/ sworn and 
authui!/>■>! to perform thai aortoi buiineea, 
for oui ho»l l)»l)l oa that the bad effect of 
the wafer in hi» ncighliorboo*!, tn m-utra· 
liz- il h y feeding oceaaiunall ν nmnli quant i- 
tiea of common c'*jr to the cattle, in tho 
nmn war a* >alt i* fed to tbero. 
Uefreahing ouraelvca with a aubatantial 
lunch, w.· ale i>k hand* with our C'hoforua 
a<-<|iiaintance ami walked np to North Co»i- 
w»v. Γροη approaching Iho tillage, »n 
iontrl the Sun river between its and our 
«! 'p|iiiig pit anl no bridge on whii h to 
> r ■*«. Λ do/en \ear» of experience, how- 
\ r, in tia> t ling η foof, h»'l 11 Κ t us I ο 
deal with ori'uretcf « of 'hi· aott; and di· 
v. lift!ι ojMclve* of I he lower four feet of 
clothing, m held our bundles over our 
h> atli. ari'l in «pile of three feet of swift wa- 
ter, arid .1 bottom somewhat rough, w.j 
I■»· le I « èf· 1 «ïtind upon the ea«t»*rn si>'e 
ol the ri»i r arvl *h<>ftly afterward* found 
our«> l*e« comfortably seated at the table »>f 
tl )· Washington houx·, kepi hy Mr, J. M. 
Ifih in. ree. ntly of f'atia; hav njj Seen fa« 
x »rt 1 with yirn'l we 1|Ι|)·Γ, and hiving a·'·· 
eotnol'n^ed ih«* Ion;; cherished ib-sint» of 
making a clos· actjnainlane· with one of th*s 
fine·.! member· ι»l the whole Wbite M"tm« 
ιtam groip—'.hucorua. V. 
(FfcrMorti Dtmocra 
PARI h, MAIM:. Jl'I.V 17. 1»6ί». 
Κ Ο U Γ β Κ β 11> ΚΝΤ. 
ULYSSES S. (ill Λ NT. 
or ILLINol*. 
rou vicK-ruiisiDKNT. 
SCHT ΥΙ,ΕΚ ΓΟΜ-ΛΧ, 
OF INDIAN V. 
FO!t C.«»\ 1HNOK, 
J. L. CHAMBERLAIN. 
Kor Iit-prcvcutatlrc to CniHK", 
SAM I *.L I*. MOKKJLL, of Γ»ηι. n. 
For Si a»ton», φ 
W. W. i:OI.STJU:.»f l'iv». M. 
9ΑΜΓΚΓ TYtJ'l!, Urownfi. Ul. 
IVr Slnrlff. 
CTBIS WOK M J· I L. of Bulu-1. 
For U> of l*rob*t<·, 
josi \ii 3. uoitna, of r»r»». 
I'm O'Hirtr Trvj»un r, 
HUltATIO AVSTIN.af l'art». 
Km r*«4iuty (.Vmiki>«lunrr, 
II lie ΛΜ Λ Kl.l.IS, οΓ Canton. 
The remocralic Nominees. 
To tin· larpri^e of every body. ami nont 
wore than thu mail o? tlio Democratic par- 
ty,—«II \*lm wrro not in the "rin^,v—al 
the 22d ballot, and on the fifth working «lay 
of the Democratic National ( 'nnci tion, 
Horatio Seymo-ir of New Y<>rk. nnm 
inatcd for President. (i-n Frank 1* F$!nii 
of Mi-"otiri. *r« pine I on the ticket, as 
Vice President. 
The nomination of Scvmour, it i« very 
evident, trn« the result c I a wolf l*:l plan, 
though tIk re ifa« an attempt to pive it thr 
appearance ut hcing a >pon'ancoti* act. 
against the protestai ion s ot the nominee. 
The democratic party arc r.ot ml) not··<] 
tor forecasting .but fur imiiiti"». The lie- 
publican part_> liad conferred th»· nominal ion 
npon one win·» had not fought it. and 
the democrat: aibctc 1 a little l»\ plav, in 
which tlicir nominee in -rri" ■ m>m earne«t- 
nos®, rcfuvd to ι:ι > andidnte. «îcrlininr 
fifteen mimites before hi* nominilinn, am] 
retiring from the reevnaien by a lurk pa.. 
»#<;»*, after In· knew tl.at tin· | an* wlii»·!. 
lied been laid for hi* nominal ion, for week» 
were culminating, and thar ibu m \l 1 allot 
would seeme i-< nomination 
Wo risk η·>ΐ1>ϊηρ. a» a jonrnali«<t or par 
ti*on in affirming '·ιιΐ the η·"; nati< ns n«<t 
only surprise everybody, but tlie* fV.I rf<;/ 
everywhere. Tln-re i- no element o! pop 
ularity or prestige of fnrves* in •hem. 
Who is Horatio S>*y linear ? lie i< fx 
cln«i»e!v a New York politician— ncvci 
having held a federal «·Τϊ··ι· or «cat in t on 
grivs, or been in env way « .nnerred witl 
Nat" nl Al~.nr* il »r.»* < '. ·.·<! (lovorn 
of Xea York, in 1·»· and α» Gov» rnor 1>< 
pained a national reputation.we admit—.ut 
it ».i.' an infitm■■·■■■■ * nt rbivh wfi bla-t 
his tepulation timunp lajal tner t. re\cr 
Ο enpyinp the n>· »: prontir,.· t jw·- lion a» 
a Sfate « tfi-r-r. in t'»·· ··» -i-< of r. .r Nationa 
afTur*. ml· ·» the ri he:* were rampant ar d 
in.a· ng the North, and ihr N< rth sensi- 
tive as U h·'· m'i ng of th· </· ift, it was 
Bo tali Seymi nr'tcaiim. at this lii—.tfctt 
caused th»· lam rsud Li· odn in ippninn 
sinn :ind prit I thanth.it <1 any other man's 
The July riiit* in \ w Vork < iM are nc! 
forgotten Their Ί >· t to slop th· 
dralt r··»! only in Ne» Yoik, hut in a'd the 
State», an 2 so e >mp Ί the governm -nt t< 
mhandi η the war. Λ ·.. π··β of vast murder- 
on« mob* of ma··, y thousand* each, *«ay< d 
tbro:i^h tb·· cif*. k■ l-.wp. burning and 
binp, venting their ret ·* anee especially O' 
negro irjihan a« vlinns, *<-hool% and tene- 
ments, l>ut ki'ling Uepiddican*. soldiers, 
draft HReeri. police, an I whoever une Ad- 
versely in th· ir w i*·. Krotu 1.«■»··» to 1,,'»<►· 
pcr«oi>s were *h«« b .np murdered. 
At th<· time ol ιο*ι rnor Sey motir's arriv- 
al at tlie t'iiy H »li, a large mob of rioters, 
who ha ! a»*· mhlcd in fn lit of th·· l rihur 
office. and were l>etng urp« 1 by th' ir lead 
er# t-i M ik. an n»-.i ill upon it, h< ai r ρ that 
the « vernor *.n i< <! t addre-ts thcm.im v· 
edr, m ·.*.«« ver to the Ciij Hall, where 
Seyin ήγ ·!··' vrrcd ► thetn ft ·· I llo.« 
sp< tl ir t : !· a !«·ι **ar.di» ρ best Ι· 
hitn ». h'de he MMkv, H( Mi ! 
"MV F: -I Invf "i f· wn S. 
fr">tn 'II·* ;·ιι<·1 <ι tS intr. to »·-«· m' »t 
wi· iltr ditbculfy, t» k *tm «iisl ail l)>i« 
Irm. ·· «λ» ιοί. ruing : -irait. Ι^ι 
rj«' â»*ur·· ili.it I η m j ·:γ Ιγι··π·Ι (Γ|ι 
Γ'ιβΓΟ fil «Ι Υ ιι 1ι *e 1 ·*»ί mi 
fri«-nil« — i ri» « •("Y·*·.'' "fhit 
m· "Wt arc. and w.s wnl %<n** > — 
itriil ti··* I a*iiit < jm, m ν ι· llow riliztiia. 
that I a u Ιι«.ι·> tu »liciw yna a it <t of my (ru i'li'p < f) > rr» ) I wi«fi lo inform 
ton i'i1 1 }i n t· *· n» m ν Λ·Ι) ifaiit-C··"* γλ! 
to \V.»«limt£ »n tix- tnVr with ii*e nuiiioriiu 
Ibfrr. an·' <■> Ua>- lui» il» ι'ι («pmdril *ml 
•lojifM'J. (\ i't t« < lifrr ) I lit ion 
a» g ι! .ι/ 1 wv '< r In· i*t irn, an 
I a*, irt» u that I will Ar, ηII thai | <·«π ;.> 
»*«■ ·; L«'f« it ΐί to "ι iiiiif ·η·Ια > ^in2 
doi>« tu ai* on» i anki _* lo lake ^ ><1 
lAfr >>laU j»t p. r< a· ^ ! < iti. ·.« am) 
a«e thai »ιτ» j r. η -i'r. |'H* «af«· 
kr^pmg <·* ai I |· ·μ>»μ η>·ι» will·' 
y ■"'· a <1 I < '■ ι» ·■···> «■> ni ιγ'ι t.-r 
li i« « ir ii«i* l« iiittnlain ι<« „oi i r«l« r 
n/ tbi' .1) en l 1 kit w that j m ti i «Î it 
I » -h j ■» t" » j»*r ι' a* poi 1 itif«*ne, 
rtM<i ν Ή on ΛΜ"»''/' flyllH thrufrr ymi 
trie f <i 1 .« k ν· lc kilo all t·· 
ιη· ·ι,.| I «iil m tu jour _!■'* W * ι 
<»j Λ j ι'Μΐ i 'ji f· m tVa«hing'citi 
a-.<l ) lu «biii i'i·' >J I «fr■ '·« m·· 
and «·· tltAC il,· r«· i harm c fn il·· r 
|κ'Γ·>>ΐ)· <<r pr if* | i\." 
A ittt wifj lé \ ■. a<»à il mi.' rcli. Ir a· l· » 
Kr*»t»i.*r Mi.ni; >·η· rt H atr. abo <lr«*i*r·) 
l'iMÎdnl l.ïn < l>y pio'n» n| I m >n ·< >> 
limcuti «!i e«ii a'wii 
with 11··' u» 1. 
i,. 
•Γΐ·"»? F t' i. .ir I «i ti / ιφι ,y t 
I'. 'p i' i· »n« »hrn W ad« I·.· h< I·· f.jjt.i 
a^ai »t fini »» ■» h'i k· w m ihr *i 
l«uu·· C •«•«.►fiai l'uti.ct, a ο J \y tbr 
ftiti ot frr* (oil intra, wet mul to « ·{-<·» 
( » 
vd, but h» lu· I'fi· it* (iiirlt abi » "In 
hi· coronet. » ι· < u Iti t Irua th· »»«*· 
f» 1 km .»»*» l«iU '. 
in*lio-. *1 » lie' «· m | >« t* »Vaaf..· 
rv«e» at j U» )κ· .'iu t· ÛM l'Im I* I 
ha· )η·τπ Jfr iuiHvJ b« >lrtn -ret» η * a*ot 
un«in ami ii*iat|in( 
tWitl i»< rwi"t to %« ''·ικ· ·ϊι ta, tnttra 
ol UiiIM<<UA I<I.'. wtll u« I tnr«|· ΙΙ·Γ< 
u : 
I'tti-rv »· hnt one *> tu r*-w<or* ihe (iu* 
rm nni Mti iht ('«« »tt:· t .« 
for fA< Γγμι frtU il> y U '«t I1" »f «ι 
*fmrfir>n n*ft wr*/ n>H >»»<. ». ifurf <» 
«n ull (o «Miw a· ·μ <·' '*« " '* 
disftrrwc tk* rw .W ^ •r»·'*» 
allow ihi· while I·» rr rue···*· l'···»; 
(•«η pfitrmn «t» Mil #t#< t *«· ri»tor» »Λ 
K-ratirit(iti*rt. 1 he II/· t« It· "«n 
tail*· «ni r ntaie · km or > 1' '· 
from lb»· Ν'λμΗ, and «hr· « " · >·*·« r 
rcnlttiu· ri· > Η :«! Lj the white j' -of < 
the and «lib iWtv <»t -«< «·Μ» 
IVt-»idmt. it wit! not hr ι|ιΛ· «Η *»» «■ ·· 
the n'iiAtr to tuliaiil >m*· * »re tu the 
«I Ik· ( in<4rtalten I* a it. 
able to wiliutjn 1 the | ebli 
di*tinrtl> introb· t and < arl? »»»·>*·#· 
this fundamental i»»ur. ard H ta a *· »» 
to iruiil all laiurt aUiie Ιο put lb·· ·· 
plainlr to tbo ih in try. I rr|--at.th *ib< 
rrat an«J onlv ipitlitoa akn w« ί 
lew lo f'tilr 11 u». Μ·*Η ·· ·>. ·■ «h 
u«'irji.it ίηιι» (ι* which lh«' ρ·»»· *τ t la 
been fttiTlhrnwn, «r lilt I w* evrrt «· τ 
wlttt lor il· lull a«4 roai I· ·- »· <ai 
It is idle to talk "( hetdli an Mktl «·.. > 
tbo pvblk hiili ami lb·' |xi'>li en J.: Wha 
can a 1*··ιιι ctaii· Prr«M»-i I r· :-i* 
to tnr nf lh* «ρ with a t T;r· in I···» 
1»ΓΑΐΗ·Ιι«·β, « >nir i!l« i br rai |·· '««tf»···!· a···! 
then *ΙΙ<·.»> IK wiii !» JH··· ■» lo 
j<ii| plie* br «In-ί» itllt »>· £ « ar » ■· 
iii-J into |· >Πιίι βΤ rli;'··, !■» wl.i l> an a τ<» 
i* maintained tn pr> «i-t tb» ·«■ ▼•;a'·'»· I» n 
lh< ir nuincf upou it ·- Halii t. It u thing· 
|ik·' lin·»·· thai « (1 lift thi! r« %« our· n. l lr 
•oun< * 1.1 tlx· j»«.» r » ». « i»t ai it··'· 
credit. a*t«i nttkt- the differ· r 1 .t«.·. 
poM and preenha· k·. NN ·* n«tr»t r*ei■ >ti> »»·■ 
CviitiitiitioN briorr w> tan rr»· rr tb< 6 
nan-.-rr.and U> di> tl. .· »c mu>( l.a\·· a IVr· 
idrnt »Li' *i!l ui\vik lh*· w il! f tl.· ; «. 
pl« li tnt > \e i·' t1 κι 
tinn cf ('nnrpfxi Ϊ wi»h ιο »·*' Ί ί·^ι 
tb.· ronventiot) opmi tnt* »·»·.!· ; k>tit iti»« 
that rwbrao··» vttcrilkia^ «·!»· tliai .· I ta 
uo in il» lir.i and •t>nipr»-bt-o»i»· r« 
Il i» tlio one ibinj; tbai im-ludt » all I. tl κ 
worîh a rontnt, and t*rth">tif it thr*-r i· 
nothinj* i.'iai £it·· difwiiv, h' or <>r «alti 
to ibr ktrtip^lc. \ our Irn i.d. 
Kka.nk I lit AIR 
ΓΡ- TV· nom nation· of S * ιιι ·:γ an! 
I'Iuir #ffi tf I the I'jri· Mill «Jrû» » jwi 
a» it iliJ tbv party rUcwh r ·. There w. rr 
no >»»trr*t·.:Ιλϊι«51 anions thrm, τ r 
lant Mprciiicni, but γ.·ι:Κ··γ a »?>· lit» *· 
a'pcrt prvTa"ih<l. Th·· > liai |·ι ι. >· ·! t 
tuak« tljc bill- < cho with il·* « inn i>*« j »y 
(ni reverberation». when tbo t. m.inat ·:.» 
»hcuhl LH'4na<lr. bat w nltad ir. vain a!! 
tbat «lay and th«· nt\·, an·! rot t.'' the ti.inJ 
o< ·* ·.* <1 :·! il···* * > f:«p rrc ver tr ή t' r 
di«appo:ntim-nt a* to f:r< ai -·ι ! il : )· ••ni 
C'ir* }"r η the «-it.real·· <·· tl ·ι· 
on ι'.«· -c a·iι>ti, *ι· »l ! «nrtn 
that tbey ι*· rt' firin; mitiutr ρ ir *<·- t'r 
p>-'v. ·« * ih > ι1 «ajij *iî: l 1 '[>«·«. W t 
cou' 1 Mot r. ·.·f than tl· t « p^t oi I (a<- 
traneacfion Irotn our »tar.J ρ .'r.t 
Wi· o-^lit, j* rl·· ! *; t! at a· 
a ·< mip.Vinn.-nt f ir. :-i (r ίι ·' r en- 
liven· 1 >· s?) t■ I". —I. « r;o ·ιί 
fifer. hy tlkv wa\ >«·τ»ut a ·»·:.·.· r·. fur 
.ini nllin^.w.vûtril tij otlit-ruiubi il ta'.· 
t<-mp >tarih χ'ta 'h ; : ο t h >v : λτ'.π» j-'. n 
cil νϊςοΓο .·1ν ai ηι·η «li»<har^i f 1 ■ rut 
ati'l at il.·; 1'■'·<■ a!! :1ji in ialc< c f the in»ti· 
tutiOii ι»η.:π; ii·. Lrart* <1 in, eh: li 1· ·! u« 
to iuft-r li at llry *< r»· t' is·· .'/>/ t·· lté ti· κ 
«t. WbelhcT tl»·-\ will b« able to affonl 
tangible « \ i Ivii· i-f thi* at 1 il!». l>o«» 
v«*t. ilpj « tl'!# tirifli uj· m tl·■ ! ι'· j.· f tl.< 
Si pt< mber Terni ol our S. ,1 (\«urt. 
<>mc<»v in κ IHmih ι: ν γκ Anvi-ti!* — 
(hi«· <>1 Un· <li«tκ.^iii«i.« il Southerner* who 
Were in Ν· w Y >:k I :> piv tlit- > Hilhcrn 
ijtfli _"a <*a the Uni iit of t L. r a J» i« e ai.«l 
experience. an», who roo«i>«.tl tJi·· rourteaif· 
of tlu ir LK-n: « rati l rt iuren m .Ni * York, 
»i< tin· « itli-jr ο the f· 'low in;* «"p.>tle 
ϋ··η. W'iUiam /' Λ(ilt*. l.'tcÀmou·! Γι 
lia/· λ hi·! » r ht exec·Won ο t at' lit uni 
Iiri»on«'i· aller Jantiar\ ··*· L. en pa«*« !? t.j it, ai"! Kn^luii'l will le *tîrr< 1 into 
artion It ι» 1. ,Ίι in ·· to j !.» in the 
bi»· k fi.ij altrr.that period. Lit th« 
titcuUvn b· with tLc gan >tr. 
(» Γ, 
*» r ■«· f .11 
■ •ijuuri > 1. * if tain* β! £ un ! «too'i πι 
fr »r»t I 'l'ai· ·η»«11 l, *itii .une οί 
I! /-atio *· jti. »f painted «*{> ><· it in lar^v 
U tter· ih candila!·- f IV. -idem. The 
pan t «*»■· <ir^ ai. 1 ju 1 r>· t Imr hrrri put 
on that ill), or lea it, imt after t ;»-> notnu v- 
tion wa« ιιιλ<!<·. »ntl lb· rctv Lan^* η la I. 
].*< r. tin v. χ, .t »; 1 «1 ri< 1 % tl»«· .in· 
nm_' Nu«* ^ ι;» η fo tl.«. l«t*i π· ^ on 
tin· (jr. lb·*y niaiiay···! Wi ll— I «r lb· 
K< j»':t>lnan j ar 
AxOTftr·: Μι»! Τ Ν t nlj tl··· ί'!ι«·" 
(Τι t-i Ν ir \ Vtit t. <· I '- nitit'll trnial 
|*ii »i i* <li««a' ·«' I w ΐ!ι· «mina- 
t! ·ι f S. vn 'ir .υ I I>tair. \t a mi'tin,» 
nf f '·:>· ΓΚ-r.lî ffW* >· ·« < (t| t î ·* ;. 
irati»n Fr !a^ renini»· > r.ut ΐ··»η la ratify 
tfie τ»η·η ·,■. wv «iHwatf! arvl tl··· pom· 
mitti m a·, r 11 « Î two weeks wi'.bout b*in£ 
aM* I·» a^rnt·. 
ΓΨ J I"· Ν t» Vor< 11. r id till· the 
MMtiNfl ot tin: I >nmorratii* National < un· 
* nlu n, "ui.i' as ■ y uiii « ·■ (. .ja»<. il»i y ηι· a· wi ll at r »t at an : η ρ mi. * a« a 
j r «mu, iifi uji tl· ir an./ *■ j»i ami 
rrt'i .· ·*;/ In ir r/im It to yo lu t"vrk an I ram 
ut* kvH· JiCt ι·; dur m j tit* rt.ii uf tf*t,r 
(Ijpi." 
rrwr lii\ 1 ^ r< 1 of at Ι',ιιΐ fiv île m 
r-a*. to* * > r· '"·»«»» t «·φρ rt tl." 
>.trat ry h r k *<*t f ·γ I'r <i l< tt 
a· I Vice i'r lent. Thr »ol lit rj l.ave 
n. r for nfti«t Sfjmoor'* rt*i stance to tlio 
•Wa't. 
I 
RErriLICAN »1 ATE CONVENTION. 
A UiJ·! intliuilatio »UCCoesfttl 
Convention. 
1 ν ΙΤ(< ·ι f ira « »' η trr b· I 
in Mum · >· it» I; ρ·ι!>1 in C » mi 
tfnli V» |« iNi'llinl, Wf liinht 
• «· |'rr« !«·»«· λ··.I i'!lr*Mf<l 
Ibr Λμ»τνΙ«>μι ·· Wnftb Tlx· |»·π«ι*η«·ι»1 
* 
prji »*» ·■<«·»··. HrJ hi ilwHotct al 
1 
*» '.·!»·.# J. 1 ·'. ί > *»h »η·| 
1 
J W llalfe···» «ilk « t l'miîmt 
In * « b > «*·»· « \\ |l lli >u 
<»il .i.l. >1 Τ 1.ι*·1.Ι· η Irnai Λιμ)γβκ·ι(:(.·. 
M > I a-·*··* fr.-m I >*'ik!i»». AUiwr 
» < «ι· «ι»· > «.ici Lli^e J«mU iroa 
• 1*1 alA·, ». · I l| Γ Ι.ΊΜ; Itl* Κ*ι» 
\ mW 
I A * ι*ί»..ι««·. » ..f· 1.1 urn 1 τ> 
«* ·Ή* ·»ι nuj Im· Virg n 
1 fiow Ο»!* l.-i W a· I «ri I h 
I 
* νι·ι»Κ»ι > · I. A « l^l» fr ii» I r%<\ !·η 
J. H KiMJii <ι*»Γμ W.Gikx ( 
I tn* \V Γ t rj. Iiu« Aft-lrv· 
"vr· 
W Iw Kuwl vtoli «m tr| riMnkU. « -, 
M k*t« hi· Ιλτ ·( tkli gat··. |>·7·. 
• »« J < ·> I. I'k * lb* » «ι»· 
M4IM Κμμ |Im> >.·ηΙ·«ι· it<| Ν·ιί*>Π* ( υ·- 
»«-i«i»*.r. » u L»i« a·'. «·. « J «ml [«iitiiletl 
neMUtwn· j bj iUi '*»4j 
I in !*>♦< · _ ii»t .·( ft· ιΜη «ai 
MlrtlrJ «(Nlftli < 4.<*ι.ΙΙιΙ |ι>» lW rliiuir^' 
T·»' — 
! A·»·!»· ♦· «*·«. A t» Morg* ; A r»· 
I look. I'. VJ I* »··ι», « α·ι'"·ι«.» J, S \ 
I l· wilcr 1 •>k Un, l*kirbi J I at' >» 
il a·.·· k, J II. Μ··(. k'tMbtc, Jaim·-· 
(< Hi» ·» k'·· » '< W 1 rr» »b I..I nla. 
> > I < ! I. Î in >' li» Wak>r 
I"« s I II»·»., I'i»« « a jji·. A 
li. 1" .r a· S« _ a a1 Jet. U ill 
Sowmt, JtM· 1m U ·Μ«, î» I. Mil· 
l.kri) H iibii ^tiin.l Lat · It |'i ir.hu, 
J Κ llu.lir. 
\» Il I \ »·> — (irft |U ·. ·*ι n Hki .|tr I 
Kit I (ur lr»>oi iIk »\ t. ai.4 S. P. Slirkltliii 
Il uni lit* [.!·( 
On im<tn η of Mr ) ti ■ II c>f 11>mkliti I. 
Ικΐι 1 .iw' trlaiN »\* m. ·«» » *1. t I·» 
rb'tiriviaafic a ·» la it η ( ·γ lat··· iatr I >r 
(iuTMiior l»>r ils enaw ; **a». I :>« >»t 
a··· iu(jI« »···♦ rm m i*-r an·! g*««· mUf 
ctirrra a· J many "ii^rr»," a>-I tic· 
>b» pi#» »a> I. * I ·'· tarr I ibut I. I ιί'·ι· 
Im rlam to U· th«· itiaaiai hi <>»< «- of 'l.r 
Inril a<»ld*rr» a»; 1 ι'«/< '·* ci Mam* ·γ 
<»o*rrnor. " 
11 mi .1 I. * '< « ·. η. ι··: 1I 
Ι^Π<· « itjj ri'K 'ut ar » li »r re « n' aa 
in-all* aiop'·· I 
K**Jr*d, 1 hat llm I Trrtion. r j r <· 
« nin>n tlx «ι««· ul llw Γΐιιηη larn nf Mlinr, 
m pl.at a'lv aj co»··· tl»· j alf<>r· « t 
Ι·ηικιμ rr«r..» ad- ,»«■·.! hi Nali lui 
it [>·! ·.i III I ». tat Γ II a^ W I « 
axprt-» »r I |> i!i * ·ί ai. i J .·| 
ol ibc loial ciluriM f lb«· ItriO^lr 
/·'«■· ■#. I χ ι»··· I -·»» > 1,r ι 
I -r liia gcuiua ami Mriir· in »ai. an-l t 
hi· 1 «lui and ·»^ ·«.· ·!«'.< wa* |· η 
j«a· r, <lr #«r ν» « il > » ! 
rr■ cm· tb« t," .· χ··* .pj >»! « t' 
patriotic irrr»t ·■·. rf V|a u<r t i « « t. 
Mifi>trK-» of ι..· Nati t. at il* » κ >■ ni n> 
No>fU.:iri 
y.'»» rai, l'bat ! I >r, s a; r · î.fax f 
Indiana. l»_r I: irt«^rit» a· .1 paM Hiain a· 
\ «-ill/· «t. lu· al 1 ty ar 1 h'· a·ι« a· a j- M 
man. ai. I un«ra » mu 1* at 1 m U> » i:. | a· 
Uoi al prinv ΐ|ι!ι · 1· um til ; <j.» 11. 
llw lu,. Il pïa» to w 1 h lu '· 1 ?i ralr-l * 
t L> v: Nat il K- tu' JU * li η » t s 
tl. 1 n- irrι, r· \li K. r»' j ·Ί. 
t! ir vu, t· 1 hi|i| «ft for I Vi '< I m ·.■!· ti % 
Ue*>i -i, liai w< η J >.iaa I. t .· 
lier lain, diatitiguivbc <1 a'V«· l» i.ia a à «t a 
and ί·r:a»· t\ 1 » !i« r. aril I » b>« » 
ofaat.il admini*traitoit oi tli*· luibrraatorial 
otlirr wliich t· t.··· »-ttla a j< t» ado.iial·!·· 
•ati»ia< tiun to iIm* |* j>U. «>f Mime, tin· 
>ιι·νη:ι··η ρ ·1_· ».· ·| a »τ·j> it 1 1 a 
triumphant < l< it: »n i· S· 1 ,rtn'*r 
//>.· lr·· f. I .at t·· t .a iivin and t«> tlw 
liieniort ot tlic d«*a 1, ni au Umtt «ho l.v 
land or » a ρ»ι.... Ί lilr a: d l.tnl» t.j rr i»ti 
tli»· ri < ri·» ri ...» 1 and 141* tu· Κ·|·υ ·< front di«m«!ii*· ru.· a d r» t h r w tl 
font· nti'in *1 » t « 1 i. k .» ·} grat·· 
lu i- am! Ii< 10 \^· 
llf l'-eti. i t.jt ..· ; r ρ ·. η ·ι 1! 
l!l«* rr· 1 [ 1) υ «Il ( I»»· l.tl II f lli]· 
S jli Ιο It: t!.·· IC· il ! .·( t. Λ 
rliarr in thr tax <·»· li \crnmrnt II >nda ia a 
fraud ai i nitrar· ou t lia· lo>a I I 
tl»*.· North. I ι»·«ι r ii.tr Irlunit j > > ·· ι<ί 
1.fillet taxa n at I tu< th« r ■ lut· n 
pr ·ρ «ι « lu rr.V tli» j plr «>f Ma tic » 
as·., A t .i x <>n lh«* dr|..*i'a ftf 
l'iink», on th· t: lauru » id our I «jf .· 
I diii; iMt-, tti'l ci ;:.arJ 1 aru. „·· 
Iium'd· *t lain r n. χ -1 I m <· x<rn>. ni 
15 ifl». ati ! lo div.dt* llic a»n·· »ot «;i rai·· I 
j·: 14 all fb *··»»' t·*■ I»1 
of I χ a* more th in two dullata «l.i r< 1 ..■ 
I... \l ■ 
•Jtnouu ·.· lli·· | n λ· an atunipt t » 
< nrkh tti< r· 1> » it ihv e*j»eti«*· <fl<p*»i 
ηι··τι. ami ·<■· Μί»-ι··ρτ < ·ι- »ί n»l «t»·» t t. 
Il.< t»a»e «ι*»- of Ji.ilitiity mtw ι!·· mi-n.l.r 
ιιιμ t lii'n'i" »l Sv cru 1** ·< 
Ht» te l. 1 in*! u. i4t Νat tonal 
< mv iilicri. li· w in «e i.<n il» Ν· τ York, 
in.iv «i 11 I -· r> <; »r l^ij a» an 1 fl -rt 
» ··».»«· I !if ; If It an«i A' »ti (iln ii· | 
fn»»».· ul ttie l*U'l; ••(•(jrrMtt.i I;· ... 
i' » m« f*l ·· r- |> >« »rwi |J I iij. ·. | mt 
* '<·.· i» ·1 i.· Ii« 1 jgaih«t llie 'îi,; ι» 
tin l »««n <1 jri _· tlie irrrr,! Mor.lt r<ml!i t 
a» <1 nf tho·*· wfx» j> »»il< ·! irrMon in the 
U··1 η i « j. ►!· '·· 
i'jiii } «ni of Ν jifiiial »< rr « 1 « » tir »t aim 
ι* lU·· ii' w in .'l to l« *Ir > the win 
au nt π .it ιιι·1 th< η '«ν. rtnrn l>» Il lu 
l:on*ry vif.Jefioe the · ·>· «lit iti >nal < >»· rn 
mi-ut· >1 ιΐι«· ·ν îi»« πι S< «·». It· ill-. 
tcak-d movement a a^umt 11·· lir»t and it» 
4vo*r'l |'*"J ■" Λ οιημί Ίι I! 
hcoikI, »1i<· it ι at alarm an<l ar··o»e 
ρ h> ; c.tiiiin who <1· -ir· Iti»· |h a' ·*. fir »» 
(•eritjf and iontiiiu< I union of 11*« >uu« 
II «η. .1 >hn A It i*n f Obio then 
aililr ·<«« *! tin t nvention with ··! 
iju^nr·*, lullu*i'(l t>r tun. ^irkioi, *Ικ»·β 
rrc· jiti"»n *v*« one of ·!»» fieartuat < Kara· ter, 
after win· li the tn >-t enth»·· m■< Κ· j ut»ln a 
St it« Contention t »cr lie IJ adjourn J * 
J h» A. Rir.gliam, M · wl.o 
«w pfeaent at Im IWfWblkM St.it" 
vent· n in I'ortUi. 1. a-Mrea»e<l r .aainjf | 
I '.·.*! meeting· hi Portland, Λ ^'i*'a a ι. I 
l'ai r lie υ a %<-tr efT··-live • ρ?.!*-·!·, 
m l wi.l vi·il M.,it··· ajMin. lo lak·· f art 
our an*.κ», *t iinJtrita'.d. 
The stnt© Soldiers Convention. 
t S:.| lilrri'll I r· 1 >1»» li· 
liun ut IVrtUnj, \V*dne»day, w<i« * r} 
lar^·» ly tiicn Ivtl. 1 bo <l< legale» to rie 
t» l'uQHntiut'< ϊμλγ' 1 at 1·> A M., to 
the.r Γ··«ρ»·οΐϊ*ι lia'!», lliiti- UnJf o( mM·' 
ι>'(<οιη[>ιηηη>· them 
A »r ii»| lb·· dtlegaU* tr> tLv 'M.vte 
Ct>ti«vnii «ι llall, λ banner bearing 
a I" tra:t t<f (i<-nr ral <>rant *i< di«pla«ed 
•fH>o tbt- platfo.r.t. an i the contention *n 
ta.t-d ι vjfUi r v Aujl. Cti ii. John 1*. 
I'».:·. 1. lotrncrly v( tbe I llli Maine. 
( b.<pUni Mf Till of ih l«t Me. i'aialrt. 
IDIuktJ (jihl ■ LU •••l.jJ. 
4··η aMai'II m.iJ« a bru I and »t. rir.J; 
•pr<<-h 
<· S< Mcr ilt.of I.a·] Wen expected 
to j ti » |miI Vir,-·! lbe « lie» t »l c*« it* 
im«i îj1 *ι V»« 1 .ihli ai.U di 1 nut appear 
ii> h t t. laril at llir conclutιon of hi· 
ri vkt iu i*t«d Ι'ι ntic l.uthir \V. 
H a I >rj Ι ι.. 1 ·» li Maine (or temporary 
jrr- lint. A* Mr. Ilrsj/or·) advanced to 
tk«· l'a'lifw wiili tLe tmp'jr »!·■«.·*e b«- 
u\* i«>u lb- !.«· of an arm arrii «1 aw ay by 
• rx l »b t ai llalrhcr*· llun «nib ho 
r*c>n iitt! » Jor», be »a· »«· I with a 
»t it wf .rtjx-aicd a* two more one- 
a' ·Ι » 1 In r·. Am- <· Hardy of Hanyor 
a· I !>.. 11. m *r.| l.>rn»erly i>f the 19th 
NiiiT, wtrr Hi ..iiltteil and ·>»ο»«η ·< n- 
tarn· J I Mill· r f Portland waa a<l led 
t·· »t of inn tar«·», and tin.· temporary 
οι ft η wι· ciO>pî«'t«*. 
1 t uti>iM«r u [iimini i.t crjani/a· 
• -ι r< j .· < t t :.t .'^b i!.t r rbaiimati. (VI 
ν b. ι· h tii·!ii j; Lather llradfoid 
lui ρ»·· lent, ai. l a *i»-C prend» lit I. J 
·· tn 'i. m « » !»cc mti. Tin l»lb«ing 
ι· the li·· »f «ι ·»· i»re«i lrntai 
\ IT. !.. ·· At >itonk. 
« < ( ·« r ! an J, .1 1 Millrr ; 
Kr« κ ^ *· M ■ l> ΙΙι· l. Κ I'. 
II Κ· \ î. 1» ; Knox, 
Vît .' ! I ■ In..I A II* ,'hlniil, 
\ 1 Γ. \\ IJ S I.*wr«'nvr; 
I' 41·', Ι* M ·Τ. r·)» ; St„*aila' 
Il A » ?» nu r»· t. Kn|rn( Ο <ο·1· 
η \\ χ! ! I I» W ■•lard. W ashïngtuli, 
I ^ V u, Il I* Η,ΙΙτρι 
(·.« H»«l· I luth. fr..«n ihr C'-mtiiÎIfr* 
en η ·. rvj· ·Ι« 1 I rrpting ind 
VI f»n ^ lb· |>i«ti rtn ι·| the itiMift·' an·! 
at < »„" ■ * '■* 
ri «jt, ·η··ί tL· imjt. a· hi»·· nl rr» h.tion. 
J Λ tt'iirg t1 d rih'ilng (br nnninttion 
> > r C ti lur \ <· c !"r« ». 1« nt ? 
?.*(■'« »· ^ J·r« S ■ «· of tli· ·ι>! ii· r» f 
Μι li J. L ( lu'r'.iin f t t 
r A 1 *t· τ ht.,if. 4 Cltinting t> r 
iSimîiIi I mldirti χ pr« lrr« ncr for »orh 
rUr .· *1 ·· ! κ t>.ual .ι»ι|Ί<('turn! »· the 
·· 11 it » off··* ar Ί llipjr arv ahlr 
t I A •-••ai'ii tu· I.rAil« 1 I » CJrii 
t « >· 1 ·*·!'ι·" ·ρ]> >.·>»· ·Ι t<> j'rr». nt thr 
r* .; ·. »ι« t.i tL- a t ( rilfrnliin. 
Αι ti.· '»(;< r >n «ration, <J*n. 
1 * « .»< ·;· I « r« ii.*ilr iiirrir.f· 
»j Ι· ι. a! It · l· ίι tin l ιι»«(· ion 11· 
1 'it· r « « « »ι- (ιριι. Sick 
Si * ft*, il.· I 4 .ι. Li til Η -/tr 1 
The WcAtbir· 
An ithrr h »· hjm-Π, tu ΐ!·τ fir·». hftt 
»·· ·] it ·η··ρ ! nti the 1 'th ·μ1 
r I 11 M y I" γ··|» ιρ« 1 Λι|ι ό 
ri' ·! Ίχ«· "'ιι· mm· jrr range 1 
fr» η Ιο ·Ι. with »· fr « »·τ t.i^fr· and 
η, "ι _*·. ·· ·] vrr< lull, ftir <1 -jr tl··· 
•1 ·»· FrtJft» a»> I Situnlft* »rrr jjo« ·] ha> 
«)·>» I tl «r· k !i»· ιι· t ·> r ·■» fftvora· 
II», tl tie·· A.rj; Miltrt »:ih thr tan h< 
rluqdi Λ 
·· Μ ι* n· *M' i ··»-'. ^1.·» 
affr,r<l·· I « juif f|<lrni|i<l )·» rotr«hn»« «Ιι·· 
|>la· » «huh en i m a mil I «bower 
t In \\ 111· ·· .ft > .· Ill* w! I· t»· ftl lij. 
ing (»»r up it η < n, Irtnnp «un ■·(rok·· 
In tn ft·*·, < II f·iftlrd ιι thr tiel.l 1( 
lia· l<rvn tt rriiii* tr » mj t.> tl.. ·>ι··ΐιΐυΐι·ιΐ>· 
of ii n to ittiurt Ibr lahor ol h«) ilij; in 
mk h h· at. 
ι 
In liai' n fr M ■ dsj, ikt ibrrni im· 
ti r «a* at 4 I' M 
hrt'otA Jn if I.· I li« wrath· r y««irr· f 
•lav ■ ii ik·' hetirtt for II »<at· lb· 
n»· loiUt :*v 
lt 
> h w· .il <r iij.·· rι·■ I 11«mt h. ιι ^ 
•rll h( I » » priâ ivHM «'.·<! κ |· aij ι. 
ι' I to "··< 1 /·*■■ ·ι hit h μ"··4 χ ι 
a 
occl. 
>«Ί τιι Γο:|4. At a mrrt. / > f Γ·»«Ι Ν* 
-·>. 1 '« l'irliii ι·Ι ol Μ «ί ,' A li It' I on 1 
il lai « »e ,· .Î ■' 1 I 'l. « ? 
item t ·« re fltil I a« utli -·ΐ« < I 
lL< 1' t 
ÎI Ν I'"j 1er. 1» i I V »fll.'* 
Sr. V Γ < .T F .1 r ! .1- V. Γ < 
<« t I'ratt. I' Λ ) J Π M t! ι· Ι* 
(φ. Μ 9f.fV.Mwn Γ ν .·.: I, I * 
< Ι' ί 1ι·ρ M NI \ι 1γ«·· Γ 
S Μ «. j*rt. Ι* M. S 
« .,η.-;>.·· 11 Ν \\ Κ Κ 
ί>· A SVil» '». l'rv I Ι' .% |! 
||ι γ». » « «» »}.· i«t 
I 
ci Ιι ni > I : Γ .·, r ·■ » I a 
!i; I I fr 
* -· « » 
ί ιι. ι, i.K >!■ i* m\* (h ·· η » 11 j 
|>ft ·ι V· Γ ·! η .1 ft I ι»% 
li ··■» at I ing .r 
1 lie n· 11 η .'t ;.ng m ,'i !·«» M mi-Ij » r tri<· j| 
inf, At.gu.t f. 
Prfebtirij Item*. 
Γι Κ r»( il.p n><>wι' .· ut trtr. lellatj 
l! l! («γγγτ |η· Ιι»·» l<< ( i:ui m li 
I»'. an·! Iiouutifnl ;> ol gr »·» Il m a 
r h ai 1 j*rai»( m ghi to nl>*rrv« tH· 
l< a l ar l 1« »· I ii terval** ie lV»« to·»*». 
If m * ih .· h a liarv«»«t of »nMi 
II.·· Γ fil |li<| tat" «Γ fi· a» lu-» 
rain ver* mu h. lor ·»·■ t.a»e l< «Ί »· a r > M 
• prifik'm, form I 'ff lin.·· M t··. t » 
rf-r, ι .at a kirt I ProvMtn » »ill ·< .1 rλ ,ι 
in Ίtac l'.uun· 
Sooth Paria Item· 
I l»< ('ftinl.. i. of Μ ι·. I' 
Λ* Mori III, l« ill Jill I. | %r I ijtli·»' χ ίυΓ '·> 
« tinmen .·*>«· I u* » .* ι^ι Ί ir> it a'«n .· 
«,'φΗ· ·Ι»«Ι J t J irinj; fur I !.<· ·r* >·β'ΐ · «ΟΙ» 
whidi ρ ntflt" « l<> bo »vn lititk. 
Λ|γ«·γ» Trur *ί"Ι II iktll irv making « 
farjjo »·Ι4»Ι«··!» to tl «·ιγ »»ore, and arncni; 
>fhei i!upro\ .mi ni», w i |>ul i'i ι larg· tee 
«.cllar. It tt a womlct lh.it more people, 
tra l« r* «J" lallv, «Ιο not take mr*»ur*i to 
ha*e a· ιρρίν r>| i -e, «lioic it ι» within the 
rcs«"h of ι·»··»» on·· and »·:>·!» ♦<» little, tn<i 
Certain!» ^'*· » "» hi tter rc ! urn (or tin· amall 
nmiiant than ιΙμ*Ι inytting mm. We 
ar·· htppv to noliif that «piit» « nuiuWr of 
people in tlii· lm« prititc i»e 
boa·*· of their own. %η·1 it it understood 
that «« * ral inure t»iil !·« built ihi· *··*·οη 
I'here i» good r uon f»>r eo-uplaint. by 
men η ih>» vu-nul), tliat there ι« 
in dimt mail firm hereto certain ln*i « 
»n the Wi ti rit p±rt of t'ii· Slate l'nder 
the |<; >.··« nt arraii£vment*. mail· Κ"'ηΚ to 
\V.it( γ' >rd, Μο".·1ι»ηι and l.nvrll. are ir· 
tied do*η »>n il.·· 11 Λ. M. trai«·, to 
Yarmouth, wbftii I her are ρ*«·ι-·Ι o«er t.» 
il ma iI agi ni, eti the up train, who bring· 
t! «m I-» here, ai.d art· then carried ti» 
Ν rw .iv, wiiric the* ar·! ilfiafnl until the 
ιηλΙ dev. U'fr.yv· llio* ,-\re lorwanlvl to 
t > r Ictlii! iliott, ih'iS cau*ir.,J a i> 
delay of thirty m\ hour· 
<1 il r entcrpri ii-j; l'oal rni»tcr, Mr Γ. Γ. 
S:, no, ohviat>d ihi· ditli· ultt tjr a whih· 
(·> «ending s mail dire· :b from luru t·» 
Nort»a» m tin· morning, t hut allowing 
it tu renneet with the nioriiinj{ mail from 
I' rtla- 'l, but the mad mirier· have fur 
»om«· three *· ar· pa·:, rehired to cam thi« 
Ί*.·.,Ι m,i λ· th-»T pet nothing from th<· 
I ■epartnierl f-r <! Thi* thing »ho·. J 
fx· rcninl.i' l. «ni «■· umlerMantl that Mr 
Si····· 'a n-nuni it· I witb tii mail 
ι., i.; r New Knglat>tf, in rrf«i»-n «· t 
«t ir'· g a dirrtt nail from lu i·· to tli« 
»!·.·%« ttWll*. at; 1 it I» to lip hop· 1 he UIH 
• ·-'! ;i li\t ; t e«taMi«h d. It I'· 
ιj-n Tittupj "n tî.at thv il.iwn p»>«rnf'r 
train, ulncti »)ι·>ιιΜ Ifivr hen- al 11.IV· Λ. 
Μ ι» an Lour ui ι«o laie, in wLi.lt «μ 
mail* guit'g «rit train IVrtlan 1. or I.» inr 
|»θίι·Ι tn>inj; .nine ti >nt with tbi* Ci. Γ. I!, 
it ar ■!· u ■ r>| twrni » f-.ur !»· ir· in >τ 
>1 t:. e "I ■ ·η .... i.&u ».;L o'.Lt mail 
ra \\ hcucter the alio*·· train i* »rr 
in h ir late al »!.··· *t»·: t., .. »j cial train 
• made up biro for Portland. an I ·ηαιβ 
iith« l'on', M- "•(on·· «m » U-d through 
Ιι a» «ta· ·· of Hon. In··» Perl; a m. in 
•'I· .· tl Ι" Ο I» partmont t<> put an 
ijjeni on thi· tpc.ial train, to taVe « harg«s 
t' the nail there I» ·ηβ in wttli";· aril fur· 
• a 1 ti it « «it 111 a with a· lit tie Ί·*· 
ji a« ρο· lc. Hi thi· arrangement par· 
> Ί tij ·> ■··· a' the l'ar It· in I' irflan·! 
: .i 11 a- ; icntW »a\r«! m h *■ «· 
t. a» I tr> .M n*. |u· ot upon -..n L 
vl ·Γ .·t< fllli'Q ■ t be ma· '· 
Mr V. tu certainly 1«·. t»»ng of r«-at 
»«ilit l->r I·.» ag«*ncy in hunting abo;t the 
! m arrati^roi tit. anJ >t i« to be beprJ in* 
ti t.· rn·· i t ιk< itnpi rrmrnt of 1" »tal 
rxa' ti r.t incur ν it », rr.ret wit'j 
π .ai *u< cm. 
1 lie Par:* K1 jrirtg Co. are running thi ir 
» it* lull aj.a it}. ai. ! art at jr.·. n*. 
MiU-rsV.i l l»it ! order* 'Γ' eir tlo ir 
■ a trj ital II >· J'hI I no:··' vLciH it :· 
wn, ail ι» in generol me among tl.<- 
»t I· '.· !« in ο·.! State ami tb< \\ L»:c 
! un'a.u r<g :i S. 
AndoTf r· 
Mr John Hal! w-.n ·»·«: i.v a I·*···, I»·: 
urtdat »l -h canwij hni »tifh pain tliat it 
>t lnwi into unit, lit a^oat liftern 
ml» Mr \Va: a. J.an I *··ι .«· I t· »r* 
,t |.«· »îiqIt 1 <Γ". It I.a·! ihr line rff<- t 
I.at t it« ··( a Iti'ilee^ak·· won d ha*o 
» ·· 1 ·m' |.·· « t f 'lanj; r ne w 
Λ a i r« h-tt '.i t I. · r*·· tu a Inn ·! 
·-*·, a·.·I f« <1 him " 'tl ! at, tn a · ij; boa. 
rr wa* a « ra< k ι: ·>» « I t^ ·· lioar l« b (J 
i-jh t -r i.·* « · tit k l»« r t in? 
*«. i ■ <· I· π· lut li r 1 
in|tH il. · he h:« I t » kill 1ft 
Mr lien). Newton, ha* »rr tr<l * ri * 
·· «'a' t· an I * otl *'ie<l, at Andover 
» ra· Mr»··· r 111· II h η t n« w • »b' 
η I «t »» «·* I.· 11 r * li ι·<· flji* tall, 
li I'· Μ· \ ·ι«γ I··· ;> il η· »i »r; on- 
I * * M mi; ». to lh< < 
ι'ι "I M« 
l't (.mu, II, 1 that J· tf !»»».« ί·!| 
• «ta· * 1 k ί § Ηιρ A* K-lin r« 
\ ·-I t·· & » m ·. r lung, 1 m 
n'j-ntr il il ι· »·· 
V ft* ■ 
I » II.·; f. ii < a ti. 1 <ir ·ιι tic 
I 'it < » I d( » r «ii, 
it».· ii Uii.r » » 
»· ra * ·. ·»»· « m· I. having r· r· ι»«·4 
(' '·[►·*, 
■·.··.· l· !>%··· » <■* « t.ff· f· 
I I tt ·* I· t_fr t:i lli·· t ff. of iht dry 
ν .f M 
Κ * >ι> ιΐι· »·!<»" »■<!' 
t ij TH·· Imhiw p" Ί· ' «» >h 
r if Μι Κ * Ι»·<1 »*t ·f·*j·j Ί nul 
■ ! t, a- 1 t ikrti up a J t»i< <1 I wl rn 
»· '· t»r·, ρ «"ι{ tu »» f rat· η· a 
^ 
·» ii» I i· r not fi·»' 
β rt Ifi ι» I r, * » _*·'* (π·ηι 'λ r 
· W »r ! a ♦· ty narrr»· #* 
if" i/.-.n t ·!· *vl>. 
η 1 I Wat K««ri>>n. r 1 a!· 
II \ 
* 
S m, »'i> I· .kin 
tr<>) ργηγμι·*· a J ! J. 
! !» I A Yon· f I.· I Wn 
• < a '|j<"iai»<i t ·κβΙ'> ra<»«·! in b » 
ιγ·Ι»·»ι. Ι ·' ι»· Iim i« « ir .ml»r» nc*·. a> « ,, 
a i of ary »' kin itvn in tliia in ι^'· I 
* 
Kditorial aiul SHtvtn! It»ms 
l« » t'ur.iM —Mrf. t i: inning*, at th 
boM. mikti mmr r xoclle1 r l-c('r< »m it»·» ■ 
h t til)·, «Uiili ·1>ι- irrt· up at Iter hum* 
or t tip pi in Ιο lanii· «, .ι· tb*_r m« ■% wi»b. 
tl irrroi to bo Lijjh'.v apprv· i.;tCtl. 
\N V » I» -< « taVi-n p« <Λμ. 
iun ttl tl-v !»«·»« l\j»t ctli. λ\ tii·η tliv build- 
ing ι* r .ηιρ!« |r«l, it « ill I··· ι" on> «'tient t'i 
the »iUir;·· an 1 « ΐι*«·ηΐ«·ηι ·· t iti 
pubjir A Htn«-k. RM| vi'J Sim» Α· Κ he* 
bill arc to ban· Ι.Λ* tlixi in tin· building. 
I"? lt>e I » 1 « r ni of th» Ν or ira ν Λ· a I 
ttni will comitirncc on the 26tb if Atigu»t, 
mid· r tin· instruction i.f Mr \ tibroie, ·· 
Principal. Mr Α >*ι· a««· -tat·-! with Mr 
llartnw* in th« Ka'l Winter and Spring 
Term·. ·ΐ'·Ι pa»··· r< fll'itt ·»·ι»!ν·ίΐοη. Μι 
lUrroR· ι» intending tu t'iitt·; tin· Andovcr 
Πι*··', pictl S. ni n.iry. .t tin· Kali tvrm. 
{Tp*Attcnti< ii it ιλΙΙγ'1 l.i advertisement 
of Hon S i'crhatn, M C nlatirc In* 
rad«-t«rtp at Wctt l'oint Hi· ronr«e in 
efft'ring the position to cotrjvrtitir»· ciami· 
nation inuil be gt'nrr»llr approved. 
I"? l b* F. ·»» H»«r Ball t'lnb «I I'oriliml 
ha* ·· halleng· <1 *li«* IVnrrii>'r*tiMCi (ο I 
llimi' for ib·· niter ball. 
ΓΡ'Η» iccent a««t;*t nvrnt made br tbo 
.ltiit(,t o4 the S. J. 1'onrt. the trrtn» in thi· 
Coûtiij Milt Ik* prviitirtl vtrr tbi* ifir a« 
fo 'ο*! : 
S.-j »>mbrr I int. btr .Indgo l>»ni>!th 
M ir.h term. bi Judge K· fit. 
» ΙΊμ» Ne» York Herald ·βτ« that if 
th P> inner·!ii National <_· ·η*·ηlion notni· 
lUtu a Presidential cits Ji<iila tiu. tur.· I 
*;"h (\>ppcrbra«li»to. Ne* Vork «ill g'*c 
tift\ tl. )u«an.| mijorîtT for lien. titan*. 
rf Hi»' romni«Mr> »f pfthc l\-m!k-lr>n 
• »<-ort tram. ir» iu i incinnati. «irrirtl 1Λ 
barrel.* of wbi»kr> and l(*l k<n· of It^rr 
Γ? ΓΚν v:nic ha* confirmai tbr nnmi 
natim » f t»rn S: 1 ! l"ont.τ. Λ <>| 
Ititi»rral Revenu· iur tl·»· IVI l>i«lrict f 
M.iinf. 
î"p~Mr It irlu· »m«< ·ιτ« |||« ('line·" 
bairmnrr bo ikf, rnctflopriliu, pioiphtrii, 
magjrinc·. rlc tban o'ber p*0|»lp. 
Tb'-ir pr inrip»! rn<~Yr'o[>·'lia ombrae»·* fin 
tin· nan·! voliin-.r· 
(i u r ιr ίν·» trv ur w »« a·Vi-.J in I "»»j 1 
1 !.< !.jJiiTnt:.< l'jnf. I.ral Cofi«tit'itii>n. 
\ ·. i «.· ; il I. "ittul / a· t tj trtiir fAtin 
curt 
IV*1» »«rruu «rt'uriii··* (rU tn [lonjon 
»!κη tin· a on <>f tbr \.»w V .rk t'<inrrn· 
.ain·' kaoWM in lb»» market. Will 
the 1 >«>ro»»cral» Ιι*«>τ lor that * 
Γϊ»W rruMl » all· <!ι*««· .η Ιιί» 
net <iiarac(«r "the I ij; »i(; wit bon I th 
J l ·γ,' wlin ·. n j·r > |t» har; I >r WVti'leII. 
XJf ΓΙμ » ililuf gl4kl Kar-.*A» Ι"1ι!·-ί ihi» *» « 
(ι· .ι H II ; '» » r, ί il. ■ I. « \ *11— 
*i-t· ·ιη^Γΐΐ«·ί»ι!Ιν in not C^'T 'or a· 
lir·*!! w.nl 1 ir rit ut kl F rt 1»>η·Ί··η. 
[ ψ ■» 'rri'1 II f i-wrlt of Ι>ι\Γ. 
llir I tr han-a». (·ί·.·· Stb. fr ;« th· «-fï Ct« 
of mj irir» rcri.'eil tu ο » <. r i-rtiujj bi« 
i*r«v li''in^ 
tVl'··'· t >unj la'lr who «an;; "'I w:«h 
« ίπ· ·Ι» Λ /ul.l roui#.** liA.« lia·! h r ilriirn 
k.ra r.J > r*-n ί.Μγ* « _. la» 
ifiti ! ar. 1 i η τ ·· r. 1 ti itar c'I »υπιπ»«·Γ. 
ft* Annua· \\ *r-l « Y. g!i«h rarcutor» a*k 
*·. llm Λ ut-ri a:> > ν u'o · thai ap|< iut * 
imin l li» lli* (ί;·· « a 
•ont· Ac m ilfir j »«c»nvn. 1 i.«·* »a» 
ih*t ίι* < rlaiolv nu k no l>>rlut>e in Kog* 
a i. I..» h»ai'h ! .n^j »u it'cLir. 
iyln 1a' «■·'. t't. on W'r 'm. ..la;., t!:i» 
..».·> iir» *t.H>| at ΙΟ^ il: ·1ι t»l (λγ «·>< rai 
«.·, a .» «»-.» i»r w, rk wa* l.rcclv . ... 
:mt !. ; Iii Wi»li „·' »j. it wa« no hritl» r, 
•·»·ι I- ι·η m 1·-' ! Κ. bai··" I. 
\ * f I .· *»r»r 
f.' 1 m '\ c ; :>· lia*·· a'" a '* 
< il » ! I ■ th·· I*rc»!i .*n I la<« < f 
ll>, a Iji t'ollrj-"· 
IT*I> 'IV' t oit·, K»<j.. ·.'?> of th" lato 
I iil^»· < .i· ibt* lot* » »i t") tl«»li»r»*r il.·· 
I* ■ ·· : 'ι Λ -1 It at. I 
it l. «i»t h. :ι 1 a la» of tli.» week. 
[ f*' l'lii· Atl«-m*« U'»i-I 11. It I" .ι' rtf 
s Ίι Watrrlcr'l, a Itrrrli·" 11»·* .\r^ 
hit ιi.·*ν «fiil («!»_» a maH'li or Irirr.'lly ir*me 
·■ Ai-.y ι! ib in M·m··, cm (Ih if croun !» 
: ί I f j ·»··# ( \V,· 
m it, ! ι»·· re 1 λ πι .je at i 
'alU* flxg. 
I \ 1 i ·«··!· f I »' î >M 
J' M· «h· t%' r.%i It' [ill «i.'l l'l> al Itt'h, 
m vt.r 4H>i ύ|Ιι i>f Au;n«t 
"m mie r :<tnf ·*·.'ι*ηιζ· % ri ;· il t'» 
Ιι i» lin- k l'on»· t..y w,,l r· ι* 
><·■ rat η ιι· ι* 1 < rt « << 1 « ΐ··η 
; rt ill» 11 :· ·|ι«ι f-»f I « ol»« ·' t 
■ m if·· i:>Au*n »· w. Ιι ·"· ·■ ι.ηΐιτπίι I (ban 
njr 'ilfitrr j ijirr it tl.·· jutri. 
Γ ·**Η"ι;ι Τ It It·* r>f (MID, 
r»« ,'lit f *r Ί rill .Î ·' I. '■» 
I ·. I «■) 1 11 I ·?! r ·· on rifnpljir-t 
"" » » ·1 Μ 'ί. ri,, for ι,{ r.»» »!«· I η 
»·»)! with in»f ( to l il II- «1· 1 ι 
> » r» * ■·» *. n I Ιο l_' l ,η ill. 
* If r, ·· n « nniitlrd nn ι h· I ν Ιι of 
•r ·I )ι« β λ« s'ri '«I lu fli r II »{· 
f »l Ι»· ι·· i, ( ·,ηνla 
Μι I". M. W rni * ) ·, Li« f. ·» 
» I tr.i I h·"» ifi'i» \ rirt bt si ! Ν llantp· 
ill»·', atl'l i. t % 1· ut I* Sir III Ι»|Ι'·Γ 
·' t< Γ -Il ! H« i· #.til Ιο I « 
! '■ :· r. ai I a liar<l c»* I ·· < ·,γρ, 
* Λ W ι.ιοη, Κ·<| lor <Ι·« β'··. 
\ Il (in»' ·,1 > « r ■ r Il II ?i h 
«··· r ι i" ar<l i.-iiî «t ·»Μ«· I·» faking 
r·».· f>i i'c » τ <kM *li«*n nnini|>a»rr'l 
* ■ ν ikrn i|<i*r. 
I il .· I «! 4f>|ar iri' · 
4 
| « Il H«·· It! · 
1. l'A' II* | "(Il t. 
I· I <i* tl m ·' ··' irt 'it ntι r * 
H· fi I f.»f « il*·. ! Il III. > .i» '· t ! * iWrt* 
* ·!· ! «t ν ut aie l'irn'ii*" I i'».'** 
»i Pi!'* I a»<; llic lin*«lt in a li«\illl>jr 
>tnl 11 ι··η. 
Sweden. 
S wed ρ although » hilly town, I ι> »οι»ι> 
<sf | *t l in lo ir. · ·χ(. '<| < 1 h.· j»t ι» 
«•r«>p ·· abundant thi· y ar, an.I promitii 
mop· »han in 
Tk' tuvvlxrgi'li suaii) *<<> I'M *icw« 
ol ··· »n· ·.·· '"rry. a* bo thr<· .{! 
tint town. o*«r the old di^c route 
I rntice that Mr. <"al*in ·! It*«k*ll, h.n 
latcU built t niUltiituI 1 \rn, I 'v O, with 
& collar unilvrnialb ilu' wl· ·Κ· building It 
i> one <»l tb·· be*l ai lauj;· d ao I o»o«t tbor· 
ougli mad·· buililin, i<^ *n. Mr lla»- 
koll i« a yoiiiij· but ·Ίΐι·Γ^< tic fanner, actnu 
Imlf nul·· front tli· main road, near the ol·! 
"iN ver « atatid" 1 ^ Κ up I bo »i K· ol the lull. 
H<· ha« 4 Im ; !d of li''j'«, whnb [ r nsi«.-< 
an abundant yirhl. 
ΓΤ**Ι" the >n .1 > irn*l. w<· find the 
K.'i. η ^ r< ! i;iti ,;t nets |i«-rt noinj; 
lo a portion of ..or t uni» 
ltiuilord ii uît, (iatdin'T Ι>ίιΐΓΪ«·ί. ί* 
lar^o ftol 1 of lain r, cml<iacin( lluniuni, 
Muko, Am)o«rr an·! Milton Plantation, 
bating a metubcrahip of over twij buiidnV., 
ami «ont*· forty probationer· At prt out 
aooal meeting» art· I einjj bel'J tvery 
evening in ibo »· < k. (Mon lay rxorptW) 
and lltev art; itaiuns ol ρ i*rr and ^reat 
good. IL«i lir»t <2"artcrU Mcoiin^ lor the 
Conlvrfncr »rar w *· lu M nt llumftd 
C*»i>tro. .1 no 27'b au! ;'Hth. 11··v. Λ. 
Sam' r»« ii pretid 1 with I.if umul ahilitv 
and mic* > ·«. The I.»ve Fc*al Sunday 
morning will bo lop;; ntiirnibcrcl, ono 
bundrt-d and oinv tuliftii·^ to tb<· powir ol 
t Lri·t to or, in a btllo in"rc than 
hour lb* Mr Stniii'H«n j.r«- \· ! 1 * 
powerful «ortri m η thi* o©r »ru>u# οΐί·ΐ<·ιι 
ol t' ■:· κ !. ν .· f 
lar,;· and inî· ■·. I »,;r«^i· 
Our Table for July. 
Λ uni It: III MU M \«. \ /I\|. for July I· X 
trtOli (It inter»· t nf "I ft* ► *1 lH».i l« or> 
amu*iua l<!'»«traltott f tin In ll liiiiuurt of Hi·· Ut- 
il* I» » ·. Λ| it, In«Dwn ! t r» Τίι«· It »! ·η I « ," 
leer·· -»»· .n Inlrtt·| H'lt if artidr <»ii ,\Iih lïrMrr 
cann*t fall to alira*'. 
IIII « llli.mtl·\>4 ItOfΚ |«·· ·| altra Itr 
Miù utt la| itufAjim ( l.'w >< una, au.J t« a trv«>«rr 
lu an» t«»ill- I'uMlt'w·! b» Γ. \rthar. I*hl 
Wi|>Kt> I.MM η Η ιοκ liai atn tï lu«»rat Ι- η 
rnt:r 1 I ?■« Irt· i) * t h·· | att»ri.« ! >r l>>! Inr 
tir· ·»«-· »r. •jnlir prrf' »ti I ■■«•miMr ·η·| Hit 
• ι- rWi wt, μ ι·»!, 11>(« i'Htlr.jr I'ubUthol t.< I. 
A -r, Ι°Ι*·Ι».|< ■ 
Till. I.J F I I.K. (IiUCiiK VI. MCI ta o««;th · 
η κ (U(, «t..I It* <*>»Ι·-αΙ· etnn'K (til in a'.t-·. thr· 
•Itmii 4 of Mil !.i>rr< of t ■· pml, lb·· tru. tnJ 
II» ImdlAil Mr. Krwtll ilr»rtm ll.«l |lMiik< of 
I VfOll fiir kll rfori» I |i|r«*«- «Ο.Ι I β «îfj· t !ιΓ 
J.njn.- Ι*«ι»1·Ιι· I t Λ I ·*.-e»U, ("h» it '· 
»IIKU\ Ml HI '.Ι υ... I <IU. tp 
•lorlr* «nit ) lain »· I ctlnltlnl to Ittrrn lh« 
Jouni|> «»j !«■ I* bjr II· !· Fall". 
Till ill *|ι VI ΚΙΛΙΙ.Λ' fntb 1» th»· ιιια«ι<· 
"Mo Crow η » lth'>ut lh#t'ro«»,*»H'l '·<· in( I lorn- 
1» Ith IV |!|le Π.' * * lnrrh rotltlr l ■.■*· m'xi 
rie· * I 1' ait. Ι* II»· .t» >1 ■ I tr·- 
clhrr ; i».t« of tau».·' an I rrr*l | »*··> f g I 
l"rr»oii» wh i.i. λΙ λ I (γ···ιι luati 
11 « t.; fls.i iht< aoatklj th*ehMftitud 
S ·| niflli si >1 »j :nf I!: mwliti »*»J ; 1 wii'> 
(u>«l 111Q*lc l'ubli«hr«i Uy .1 I. ΙΜ1Γ1. ?(, I mt 
I ·'» J τι «ηηαιη. ^tnj ·· * >fu· il et». 
1 III MAIN» Ν Ή M \ I «fan Λ n « ; 
In Γ* ιΐαη.1, !..»< t t« ·} *Γ" >- tj' f ·.· .·· 
It l· «t trrllrtt »nl μΓκμΙ But.lMjr. l'ai) 
Ufltf I bjf >1 M iua·-. ΓγΓ'Λ· f* V" \*rT At '".r 
W I:»»»· r> .-»ltfi) ihf»f I vk r. ifiibrr» .f ll-».l ♦ 
Jdurt.i: »f II ait!) Ttir '.ι aa » ν n-.mt r * h l« 
tdifl «1< *i:li thr lu C «l cli ιί<-υ, ·1ι «M !>«· lu 
riiry fi .· >1 I. Ail m »(·Ί t > α:>·Ι··Γ* -ι I tli* 
It·· ul 1» i!iï« -b >ulj « jf>« rll»· for tin* » il 
]"4rml 1 rmt fl '·< t. n». A.J.1»··· 11*11'· 
Joun.it of Health. ,V« w Vtffk 
Editorial rtvicw of Foitlai.il Market ι- 
I or «n k «filuijc Jitly M 
A Utr l' .n.i·' ·* tu« tx u U»u*'«'!r t t·» I » ; Un 
1 t'l« '4ll« ΐιί*< bfl |·!|·· W lir<»« a« m a· su· 
Π 1 nth f .·η ·· ο ;ι·Μ«τ«·Ί m- t.»-· 
Uul>«l k»r t iii< ι. Î UÎ h â iltlj'f «Vf» î t!i ; « τ· Jkr. 
<·«»14 f:®* i n-fA0r*\ n ·Ιο<?«· oir 
t*p*t c;» Irg on Mfu hritlll 
\»·»*»- I nrif·· %ci I n i»r«| ny\ In 
frnfV«(. Ι!β··Ηι %r* ·« îl g n' f ΙΛ». l'rlftl 
»« « «r* ^ λ: ii»»; |h 
iikkJlJH-hi* il· oui. I ointinu»·· to br | !, ai ! 
yr\ w* at* >····> mi *· < 
Γ» rr> κ f :.· ri\».; » duM*4 ihii m <s| ttê f *. 
Ν·· η ·ο ïtr r* λ«»-·ι in4 tf·· » 'λ· 1*···ιι « ·? * 
ad» ιγ<μ %V q«(M« («nul/ «t 1*τ crw>1 '* 
ci»♦>***· khI «[oh /- I.* 
III»»·.. grtl:»x «rarrr «u>l l'irr» 
• ironnrm II » rt* 11,·. 'i lu ■· ''·» 
IrVrr t' ma ail ■( tht< <■ ·»««ίΐι 
♦ iKil* —I i»l>r nlinv· fr ■·· l.*.r*»n^ |<«ι »»< k, 
rofn vlitiKni utt.l »» n»·· Λ· ·ιτη .ixr l «t 
91 lie 17; |tlkiv »· $ ;«i. Sa ettmrf ια 
Μΐ»Ιί'»ιη· !»«·««.- ·· .>.,)»!· λ· itJ 'ni 
• I. I I .. tr· i «J I I- 
ri«t 1 ·.«■ n* ► ι ι· tit- virr^'.ipr »«,t in»- 
trtft'xlftif t'l'Vi)»! «f ι;» it'· «·' 
J"·■.·■'»' η. tb· ι...· ». (ItrmtiMM 1 m < 
Irtij il 1' lh» ;.|'<»ηί |^ι·- I hf fr· »t « 
• lui.*« ί»'ν thl» — ·» 1 brill < ,r> l, d· t.trl »r>i 
η I ; ...· I ΙΟ « ι I' 1 {.f. 1 »lr» 
I «· I m ϊΛ< l« λ I- i t·' S>..| w. .j.| t· 
•I '(<■ Ir. turn l« er. 1 ''J .· In k>.· 
I .1.Ι ΓΙ-ΙΙ1» NMU.IU liorl. I. » dn- »i 
thr »i»l hdI |*..r » IT h ttr ·ι»νι>' * 'ΐ 
lW II»· I 444 *#»* .. "»Λ In I.J»' 
J I.·». » 1 » r. S.I· tm·*t f» »»fl * y φ *■ At Γ 
t« I'fut Ihf f 1 |·1 If f 4- ·.4 ·ι«. 
j. « tf/iit Ititiiik' tri'ljr T# « 
t t »».· u,« coc.iietu t.» », λ.: ; >:# f #r 
Br;.;b'on & I iinbn«li»f Ca»tl© M.11 kets 
I ·.. « u.1 1 i lalf ». 
I r' 11 Main ■<· .·· '/Λ> »h« μ 
1 1 ν I I '* 
II,»·· ι» > )><. uulbr tv! ■»'. »' >^Ι·Ι ulhljr, Ulh-w. 
■ h I ·|γ*««*.| I »rl 
Γ 'Hi |f vf· ««if >«· t #? " Ift '« 
\\ 'Hklti. »* Ν ♦ ι· '* ·!»« Γ· f. > 
I uf I· lb I' I rtr » λ *·!·»», 
Mim'H t.'· ««·· Γ. iff a, »... i»>,«»»dl;.ar· # !■'·(!? 
II if»r* 
/timrr—\ immu- 1 v'I V "4. 1 >r ·'·<» · 
"lin |n W huli ·ι ."·«*>" frla.l ■ I ni 
Il >< '] C'v «1 1, t- I II.· I·. »t-r· ·· 1 Inr « Λ l 
Kl M * »!k 
T"';·· iniflrl l< .lUtmtw ·! »· i-4irt>rMf·* η !rh »' i, 
·· r» I rllrlt !!■»«*, J *( I'l* AWki *J » 
,r >> ■ « » I » % 
».i ι! « i·» h '.«t«r α »·«ι 
Ι ίκιΙΊ '< 1 t»r κ 11 .· r» » ». \\ < 
f»r ιίκ!·.ι« ||k .-r ·»π I Γ ιΙ< rietl I u» anf»r 
of ν ||>. | r. I lh» ·■ kl. 
τ ι* ι»Λί|· ·Ιι»~ «t Ί Itmlx ·«· ·Ιμ miltl « I 
In far r*·' « ·!·. «ι ·Ι·Ι *1 I*' l**' I » Ί* 
•Μ Ι» «.ι »»-l f «liai '!«'» I.·" α Λ·ϋ·Ι. I 
tn <· df fi'4 ·« I'l rtil ril·»· 9t r~\ ] f· l»ll 
III! I·'■*· <i »t«« In »'ifkill4 <«li 
"I'lMir Γΐ«»'4 •'(ΙΙ,ι|." 
fi..* w/rrn lin ι»ηΐ·ι «un 
In Fou Jim· « ν»ι·« ni fVi l»>e warmth 
t '<·(* '.· thr ι >■·«<»· fli» Bf III· Mill. 
Ι»· ·,ι*|*|«, ,·» » $ ·»ιΤ· Mm <1 '*n 
\ rtltn cli»»»i».»»1 in .|hH lil« |ι> li ·|, 
Wiib (tiiir ..«ιλ « Γ> α·ΐ'.ο« ι* itiak* fut»» β rua·. 
Ililkro I >»«■*»»·, I ImlNMlM 
I <>» Ail H il»· a in»· ·Ι· t (.«·«. I. 
* l"« *<■· », it » J.. <4.1 .. Γι. ** r ami hn rm· *. Γ — ι·#λ_ ^ 
Λ βτΛίκΐΓ· 'i4 1 u. t·»· I»*. Ifek· 
Wr | f. ·τ („ r 
l.un lffl. «ho «r· m | .t t. t < * 
■Mill i»r 
llw*nil« W*im 4 ,1, ,! 
twviljr U» t «l <».<«. «n.| „t ,j,e pfie, 
Λ. 
\ «;it ι \τ ντο un 
\\ι...·»·.· *u»wjtmtem**91) 
lM>< lw-» ι: >, 1 u|> u lij (T.· \» i, er* _ 
'« *·, ■ «· ul uaiu a!> l.'juJ lu mut· l'jrle'i 
>*..rn u* ι·*» h 1 κι i«:i< I lb m «ni .4»· ll*<l lb· 
ttU.trU«i ft*kthrtfiMrf fefl'fU*' 
Nui·r*: u ih«t II» r.im· U nu thr 
R. R. R. TILL ·'. 
lkf ΓιΙΙ» — ï*of th< 
» ·. ·. t.» a· U Il ο «, « ; ,· in * I » 1 r* «t >t» 
ί'·.« ι !'! λ £*»ί. Γ·»γ « lf««t » *>4*'· <1t>» i*r» in! 
(*omf»l ♦ t«> »*. **rfjr ,»j >M"ir«. 
I »r I.' il.»*v ·· Γ» I »'· m»H * I lit»»·» \ ♦·£ * 
hi* I.\ir4< « 4;m) nith ^«*«t hiiiu *·»«! at· th* 
I k » ·· mJ miIhi 1'ariAihf λ p :· » τ. \ 
Ι'ι ι»Μΐ< «t. i » tUmttu*. Vii««*n t«· 
Vt»·) ·.· 
On of hr, Kmfwiin'« 1'iU# r*»nt*$Ti· τη »r*» of th« 
art]*·· 1 rttirlL « Icwrr «η«Ι will art i»r>» «·»ι fhf 
Mirf, Htonu'1». Κι litr< « 
A than A t«» of thr nfillfiâiv c· uilitoi pjrc*f'*f 
Of AtÎ Alt € I IN, K>»4 Ml*·' un >u« τ of lllAfl 
l«b grtii»· o1 Ultir Μλ^«· 
ur.t η \m< %i. immi:\sks. 
prr<i n« wijf »i«*l hi l*»li t«. M ·.« ral«. !'. (i)it>cr«, 
I *1* ««·?♦··r« liot.t l« it·»*, U1 »rm. «< t >f* a«lv*itr~< 
in lit# mit* l*· ·ι.!»)· « Κ Ι«· | *i i>rl· (>f t .· l>· ·««.!% M 
|uiid t|»ii)tt thi», a tio.i v! I'til#, 
obCv "f t»»' ν λ ««·« V a« λ I'r· »«nit!rr, 
UK. UU»WA\ I'lllMll;» \U. ΡΙ5Γ15Γ.Η 
« »t flu ^ «. » .î e : ». Uur.|ttf»< <1, Uiiiu.-p. llUJ<l« r, Ν 11 ou IM Κ· ι.Ιί* U«\ C"« iiitij»·*' fou, «*····. 
! > ; « f -·'.««%, Hit- 
οΛ· II I It Γ » !*«*«. Ail 1 
• Il ·)» (ip.v n. t *f tlir |iit»rn»i \ I· ·η. (»u·· ι·ι 
χ Un » w.irrituir4 lu i-fcft · (nmiU*« cur, l'urr 
.. \ > .1 «tftUiUif no wiesiy» eUerfml·· of ifrl< !rr »· »u» ilr^g*- 
f>r. l"i?t* »oM bf λ I hm/rlMi *n«l 
< "untfr vli-Mmmi. u ui4. ni lir \ΙλΛ- 
Α «nuit.aj t«»r 
TltlMift U Ml l« lllli Slacc t?*c In 
tfotiuotioti »»f I'll» not>lv iaftruuiciit, * HI ;Vr lUnd· 
âf«i of ii.-y.iu n\u^ Iia· tn γτ\ a ut· u to il·*· ;.·»»· 
iw, «ιιι·! r*iry Wt hir*«iûy «u<l ^ilurtlsy un··», p·*» 
|»l·· loi m illiT<r<ut |mrtlnn» oftlte couutr· ivlio Κ 
prn to K« « mrtiil.»*· through th»· dti, g»Ut« r 
I.«t' kl·! :"tl"l'U· ni 
• ·' V -tV >r a pun «Ττ! -»f < >- -nn inu^Ic, 
ti4· 11 .* * ^r»«t·.! V.\ "t tin -»· ^•..1 
Im\ c I ι»Η ·ΐϋ1ι ti..» j » .» ri* t*' : lu u ln t»· <1· ·<γ*· 
α '»a*« ": iuu.· v«it!i u*tji·.· ! clnirl· .: ! *m»j· u !· 
/si înr « » *, Ant itiaO; %r lutr m la» into tlielr 
IwHh·· th« \il» ·;|« *> ποίιιΓι t it I Sjr 
*< I ». λ II. W. vuuth, of n«>«toi.« rlli whk'll tΙι·- 
χ HI nt «>r·_* \f> \ βία A4» tluvly r*n«î r* ti 
In Οι«·ΐ'ΐΐΙ »Γ Γ?.'*· In^fruui«'iit« h 
%!«.» rt «îtljr I In ft·· ν ι*»·ι.; t' t .· i^trl « 
I»· ! ? .»« if 9ii'i >*. a: ·! h.î* mi v« ry rfT» M« nt 
m iL ii t *|>>u* tJ*i lati nt U! nt ia th< hoin rln I··. 
Itofttou 
S/h < i(jf !\ >h, v. 
IΛ» I.NTΛ -I l\ I. Λ »: \Us I'll V< I ici: 
In tl>' Irriim 'ni <Ί Ίι » « i·· l»nt M I'· m >.··«. 
tiA* i' I 1 >1. t ^ 'W ·: in· a·' >■! «it t. 
II· η'· n* t. ;·· ICI κ·· Λ ·{«-('»,! ΛΟ.Ι II lib ι· « I. Ill 
I» g if*:i!i λ »pc«-<l« «ntt |·· τι ut mr·· In thi· 
» r.| fii·· .1 ii mi I all VI **n»t r*l β I 
!vTiif**nifi»i·, Ir «hi wti*nrr ·*»ι»«· \ I |*|t#r« 
or ·<!< ····· mm ivjntala # OfflOr, .S ». 'J I .Il ici 
Air·■*- till ·ιι 
>1. -ί1·«>·1 farai·' ·! '.·> t'i I ■•riu^ > r*· 
main il I f lr« »"ti« rt 
Holloa, Jitly ΙΓ, *<V*. ! f 
Till t'.ltltOI!* OK vol Γ II. 
1 ·ι » .jT ·· fr |! »' >rr 
pr ir·' ! II '· ■ il· » M I. II ·· 'k. m it I 
"Th'· νι·Ί«» ni til I ··, ι·γ *ι I IV*''nnit-ni," i>r μ- 
It· |h< λ 11 Ifc. ·«" I til it ir>' .Λ* trrj|'l«r 
Ιπι,λΙγ» I »n ii.:·. *·»-1 Γ m !d!<· ('•••pW· |·»Γΐι·ιΙ 
1, ff. 't· 1 
Γft·· la t *t»lli« ι/r», |>r|l ·. ■! .il ft II·· 
wt. .uditlril m ·< lwAutilul »·ιι*γ·«I«n» Ιμ·ο ··! m 
Ι» *ιι Mini l'i. Ki'! I· «ulttl .. ·ϋι I t !wi 
l»«l iiinlU»! «n»fk lh· irwrM. 
••••lit f" »'! f d't· f lh. "^Hnitrv h, mil, i- oir» 
ι#ι>·1 |«ι·ΙΑ|ΐ· ftftù] on «it |irlcr —nuls $!.··' 
\ Mr .. |I \ Il II AVI S lli.umi -Urrl, 
Of < .1. i.U i'l·, ο» M. II ·! ». 
Ν It Ι·: II ii .»!« ι·· I e>iii*qlt< I In I ·■ 
·· ι. .1 p.in'l·1· ." tr ·η '> u'cl'irk lit tl t ·ι«· 
··.< I'· 
In* Inl.tbli· «oncrj ninl critiiln π·Ιι«·Γ 
ΙΙΙΛΗΛΙΙΊ Ιί Ν»». I llnlllai h -t. ΙΙυ-Ιυιι, 
η}ΐ(.ο·|:« Ilui! ΙΙ··ιι·. 
l' ierir, *»rr.»lul.i, I » ji j»-ι.ι. 
I Ιτ· r Γ nj un·, l!hiiiii iflrni. Ni^ifA'^ia. Α. 
r» 1 Α Β »*»·«. ·< ni fr- t·» In» VI »·. 
l-tr. Π ·. Il ! L.'\ I M l> Γ. nj .·.· Γι .·, 
lIoiliiA, U in. ai; 11 
l'ut· In* l"»r«-|kl»·· ·ιΐι I Tun 
nil n\U It! ! I \ It 1.1 i.l Mt.liY It III'·» 
ί.ίΙιιΛ \ Ml- ■ ΙΚ\Π'>>« I tir ·■- 
•|·· ffi \|ol II <! Ι ·. I ι!ι.··|." I"»· 4lr.| «II f I !> «(· Γ, U'«r. tv It m ! -t V \.»rk. 
f/^ii' I ftff « ••r. m.irrlt 27·':η 
\\ iiV ΜΊΤΚΙΙ F KO.)' SOWN ! 
W *··-:» b 1 Hf η .f of '»» A UN I· \ >1 Ν Γ Μ Κ Ν* I * * 
η ί » )»' « il t «t il ?»!»-» il· .«·*.! t «iilMtll » 
UuriKt « « ..· ^,1 lUil Uf ,s| i^lwV « *î*, 
«uni#, fclll 4> «*slU-Alli il Γγ,· it, 'uf n ··'< it -icraU Ii m τ. Ι λ-W tor 
Hales Arnica Ointment Î 
Κ If « |'| ·> I il. .if. ι J,1 !ri Λ I 
ι., Γ ·| HI ιΙ ΚΜΊ,Ηκ η Μ»·« 
«f.J .« >.,% S» rrturu lu I. 
X'.î τ. νκίτχ· x.vi rx 
SCRATCH/ 8 C HATCH f XCMATCUt 
I it : mi !f> to ii II Ht 
»Mi:U.p\ »(ΙΙ»Ι'Ι <1 mill Γιιι ΙΤι-ΙΙ. 
A'llW V t > ·. »ι S ,ΓΙ'Γ > .· ( ι: 11 W 
Wiih % γ·>μ Οιιιιιι -t r cuf ·■« Γ ι. r f, 
WMf.il· .'Mill*· tu» ν Γ 4 Ml » r- Jr t. 
tv 11. ·|* Γ* ► * r ΙΓ· » < »l "·!»»» ■". 
• •il. ιlu.i «Kin ni cur·· I UKl ΛΙΝΟ 
... Ill >K.K IK M I.l 
l'« f«· « α Κ til A-t Jr < 
1 Κ Γ ) I I KK. So Γ it .".' Sï ί, I 
ί; .1 M 
I ■ ·-■ *·1 I >ru<t 
M A it II : Κ 11 
la Cari·. Jul' ΙΙΙ»·.».< It-* .» «' IVrrr, ilr. I « V Λ I··, itii ti·· Aft· I' «in :li, 
II, Ν .« ; ν ι. I It I I M.·»· i|f 
•<.l>· I' ·■jr til Λ luff, it I I.ji< in> < lllji lit· 
t I ..U·»·!. 
I.. M «··. .1 ! ..· I* II ·>ι. Mr. 
Γ·.' Γ. ι ίΠ·1 Ml·· Μ If. ! Il ■ 
I: ·γ·ι 
··■ » I ·' t.· I» Il .Ml 
I apt. J lu Ν. .· ·ιμΙ tir· ·>··|·ι.ι·,ιιι iu < ι»»-* L· th 
In lu ! J ·. M ι:· ·. Γ» fUr' >r I, ijr <1 
fi'll ... inlM'iUii II II. » Ι. ι ·ι, 
(,· -.>r· -r,· > 'III 1. « .Μ Γ. 
M' -« >· I I M'. \ .· ■ Λ 
u k »· '»«* 
!.. ν I. P.. Μ- 
.·· «·. Hatll ι· ! MIm II .· !· " η br4h 
• |( ,.ι t il Mb Mr «·· ··■ Γ i' U 
ni t- i- ·ιιΊ Μι». ίλ'ι Ι»·*»· 
.1 III I * :i»r κ % V\ · u * *ιι It I 
ν Ht·» 
τ ι· π ?·!», » it·» «; '.ν. r·..:· ·. »? 
.it ι: ... Mr. il»' 1 * 'f I |; airili .Kl Ul«* Ville Ο· |Ι·ΐ«ιιιι l« <»f 
r 
Ι) I F D 
\ « Ι* I 'n If* u Λ Τι 
New Advertisements. 
Lig^cïit Thing Out! 
|;..u „ m r ν r »■: * τ 11.1. Il l.l I ΙΙΙίΙ VIM It Λ Μ Γ 
III*. ;l *'T 
h iim lit IVnj·!· « ι· 
l-Ulll M|!h ll. » ··»>■ .hlr.i Iff 
iWfl I '* «tilth·*·» πα· .ι tf ■ 1'iirr B»V., 
••••I» '1 III 4M o»rt l||... .·*,! ■ ·· ■ mr »f 
u. y ·" 
1 «i'lij whtn \·, ■ .r 
l|HM * ulr ! K Mwh'ii ι*i 4! iir·. W *· 
I ·»· 1. .*> ι. ..ο I V 
> 
1 c PI IT,TOI 1ST DER. 5» 
\l(i 
■ ■ ϊ«· ih Κ ■ u < '« 11 
t » ·.·· > r *·« · *i I" -· I '· 
I,. r>. M> J·· 1 «<}>.»»« \i«. If 
mil I ll 41. Ι·ι ill iMKli'if, 41 l< 'il. VI' 
I η \ » ΓΙ l| U 
NORWAY ACADEMY. 
nouway ν ill via:, ml. 
•pmm ι .n i· |.U I «'· !. fi.| .1 
1 ,1' ... v. ·Γ< .·· .,11 
»tu<lrnl· u ^ α ιίι ·ιοιι^Ιι L..^li*li a.,1 CLlf^iful 
Titp FALL TKR.M ni) xmuureri· on 
Wcdcosd.iy. Λα 26th. 13GS, 
a\n cn \rt\ri nvvKtX wkrks. 
t.dwin Λ. Ainbroac, A 11. Principal. 
Ml- Μ\ΚΠΙ\8. MI LI.Kl' I*. \xmum. 
I .ιι.|···.·ιιΐ iii.u« ti-.u ία Mu«ic ciu :►· ν·πj.uiul. 
TOIT ΙΟΊ 
now··» L'uU-b, υ<) 
|li;Kft Kxt'iih, i IW 
l.iijiit;! ι, M U·' 
Kw.r.J, iiiclu!inj — ηικκ), 
« ·· ι. i». --Ii ·>«ι li S I UO ; f »rrk. 
II. nu. ιίι iM«iiMtik'lriin·; .m I ihr lukrri ι·ιΊ 
m .ι W *( ,ι.Γκί·; r.>nf «inli-m'** I Κ -»»· »uh..i;ii> 
U'^r I lK. u»«<-tTr«. 
.itmu «lu. il ! I ·■ m4ifr in |*r»no or Ι·\ !«·(· 
irr » > ih'· l'i uv ι,ι il, or I» l'i. Ijnd ΙΙομτ I | Nul 
Ιίι.1 C.| sn.l — Km». Ν 1·.ΐ!ΐηι· I. H··». Τ 
Τ M.ir>, Ι. Α. 1>«·μι» >ιι, Π»ΐ|. 
jul Ι7-7<» 
Notico 
r|MIK • u!*»<*rilwr 1 -r»»»»^ » itiilr l 4·» ih·* i»»*ntnaf r»n 1 > f «H *4«U*t «l lh· M lif.n\ \«* » !. ft»\ i» fill 
• «rrry th.it uiil un ·»Γ Jwi··. t w f »?1, k :ι« «I « a l«*.| 
tn m.ikr thr »· Irrit· «ι thl>*«$lt « » .>«i»|»rttl»»·· ri mi· 
liitilHHI to t»' ·» —m t.» .ill ttho i|r«in» t»» t 
th-m*rKf » A0 ritiiiMitf·. 
\ »mtin'f· «· ni «>m» lr*»«n 
ι· !ι r»Httit> it* tho l^ffift, %% ill iiw^t t W· 
rvi'« ι! ih t" ;ift H m., ι' \ >··»πΐ. ·»η Ί'».··■· i», 
t!;· t· » ν ni ι»· ν, ι» 10 '»%■?#». k Λ 
M .. ;«»r! on » r»· .inm»*i».li.ir m »»f t)»·· r*i»»ini 
ill»* iiulidilf, uh·»*'· < iiîim»ji»i «liil· »î#·-· Ι·»ρ 
·ιι» rf " -4 > < v# 
w 11 !w* ·> i»in i!«h| 
*i»!ê mini t·*» » ·ι«'?··ηΐί·*·η t»n t ♦»·« Ι·*ι 
fw^ih tu » \r.n« ·ι| .ij*· ;»t Oif t mu ol **i»c.nwr 
t » h *- \<· f· iiv, \' j't «h i·»· » V· h tf·· «» r*«' I m 
fh~ .«rn»% ·ιίι*· ι» ι» *% ho iir»· rli^ilil·· I 
<τ·η! up t lh** u**·· ιιΓ tu -n\\ -f« ι» χ » »t ·» 
>I'|IN* Y l'Util \M 
\V iiIii'vMoii IV I* J ul\ t·, I '»>» 
Assiçueo's S.ilo. 
r | ^ M ι I «ι la (litnkmptey pl 
£ 1 M \ ?l 1 
». Î. < ... ·. »! « l\t !, i>«r I' I » «» Irr of th*t 
I "> « <t. ; 9 will »·' ! 11 public \ τ ο ·»η 
y. π. Mi .'il·11 t j ν \ ι> ι. it «ι 
•. λ \ $ ! t S il Kl i Β I 11 
III .ν* fi&f 1.1. lit tin IVr* »! !*r t|i* t\ t til·* »' «»f ilr 
»»l -»u! Ui Λιιι|ιΙ, ιι.·Ι «!γ»ι;ιη1ι· ! .ml «ι t ijurl f«» 
I ιΠ,ιίικ l l y ·;ιι.: l'iV f»! ; »i ! J»« it) ·μ 
ir! ihÇ wf th» (■>' ·> % i»i£ li"t ·»Ι S.·» n« m*! iffuu· t*, 
'·» \* it t > m Min rl.ii η ^ un* II· » j »»n»u W 
Î^im κ l«»r m·· i-\ r·»♦·«■ ·»' ! .» ιΊ ,i » »mr·*! 
f·»r, «4I».» 1 c'ii > i;' tiiMi t*»· t.· ν ·. II». 
rMffl 3nti BlI Uiil Ci (bull^··· m injtl ν # r. ». 
• pi Ρ I » V ι· '? if » ϊ » I I J φ 
S* I· htr ι· Κ »»1«ÎM ι« ill «4*b'J ♦ 
I»' >1 IMII J VV. il:», k'l i. ·. 11 IMIVV p -II ; haw 
I »1 W; our « I »i >η^ι. Hi 
M un»· \ »»l« « ». r\ ·.» m >.» ··, « 
1 ··rm* » * »· » » 
κ Li is. ι;ι:\λ, Α^ι^β. 
J... V 17 21 31. 
IN II \NklM !* ΠΎ 
it. 'h. i>l«t|.i'l Γ lid J I S t.4 f ill 
I). 4 Λ M .1 
I h<* m « *■ J un I « J ι.. ι'λπ 
i it14 t. lu ,1··· .k»< ·· ·■ ih il |rtiliou i*.i# Ι. m 
l>« ·-* » I ι« π»· "··>.' β 11·* £Mt il.i «·ι J I 1 J.»·* 
l'v J.i.jii:· ht m Ji Ί I'·" tri a ·*.ι ;i % πι; ρι y 
«J % il* 4 ν « t· » .ι if « J·. «. .ι 11 
<i .in .ill hi4 Url4#v pr«.% il »· ♦»»!··■ r»»· |t *nkrup! 
Al·!. ··»· «| Mil !;» 9v ( ;wii< I « > 
.· !*<· «h·» t M»I I II. il !.*·-.! 1 ^ ί » h.» î II .1 |! » 
·. 1 ] > "I ** f. t I > t I rr 
» Γ il..η I, «h » «I (i «irrl, .il M *c 
I*. M ι·«Ί ih ι» ο··».. »*il· i) i*· | u' 'i-h·' ! ι·» 
O*!"· | Ι>· i» m ii « : îi I*·» ■ » ♦ » u >|.· r, 
η w»jirt|>·'· pfn'i·.! m «t.1 l>««lrn*tt η kri* h *♦·«·*. 
f h » » » ψ *» « k » a ι, 1 ti 11 .« r« ιίιΐ(ΐ « 
n!i > h m prt»v»*«l ill»-.» «i· i» .m I ·»l ti *r prr » >(.4 i.i 
I.. « *1 I. »\ il .Il -ni il. ill.ll pl « ;.!· I 
*h* »« rm·#·, ι' ;·»»ν 11···\ Ί if»·, \% U ν 11· pf yri 
*ΙΙ«Ι p^fîil'Hl .h HtM !»♦»* ·«* 'r.l'lîltj. 
w\\ v imikiii.k. 
I· rk .ii lii»*» u C »tirt ; »ι «Μ»-ί iM*ir»n. 
J»· !7 21 »! 
I Ν ι: WKK» Γ r« v. 
lut i« ri t»I t ·.· .»it»J : Ihr 
|*ι· n«*r ·>ι M 
Τ Ι*ΙΙ·Γ * t .>*£' I; Ρ up' 
I |« .* ι. » tfinf t ♦tit i >n *· ♦ n 
t.f' .fnu· t· th· l'<»Uf., tM< '.·! i» <>f f 1. lv>», 
i». ι· U I ». *\t, : l'.u. i«i nai'1 I » tri·? 
Ρ.λ Λγ ι. μι η/ϋι ? hr ι,ί. !■ ·>τιμ I !j lm». λ 
tu > -c·1 nr/» ir»«u «li Wi«l !»î- pfo* »l»îr ihh!· ;'.i· 
» .« \ rl I. » ! : 
t« «»r«l*T· ! b* tii> 1 iiiri |hi»t a h« «i tuf l· λ<\ ej>»n 
tlit « li I» ■·· I .r:·'»! auy ol -* ρ Ν f ». 
| ι τ ,· »'( il Γι> llftiKl» In mid PUtv 
t r· »* ! »* M, η !♦' if ii"ûc r* «Ί Τ>·* put· 
!i·!». î m » il ηη»Ι !f»r IVr j.; J 
W ··. U » H ni *f|),i|n r< pnr»i« m *λ,Λ I>i»tri« t, 
<»3*·"· Λ H< !l»f I %*· #i. Jl«, '«..it 
MUi cri·»!; »r» ^r»o havr [»ru>· l lU^if *» M ainl *i»h#-r 
p. r* .ni ii. lutift't, in ·' rtp*«*ur <i? .! n j.. 1 
;. a t: I r.\ 1 : .·· I '»· I m h ) 11. 
of p.M petit; ·η .'·«« 1 «t l- rrinî. «t 
W M. IV J'IO !il !.. 
irrk «>f 1 lifftri :i uurl tvir l>i Ui »jî 
i»;) -» I 
IN HAN'kltl 1*1 t 
lai l'it it t < m»! I I >:.»·· 1*1*1; : 
ι·ί *| 11ti« 
lu tin· tn I "> ·' kiii t I; tin 1., li iukrupt 
I '1 g '' 
I ... ι'ι I. .. 
t·. Ν ·ιΙΐι>ιιι· : Ι;.·.ιιι·.· Γ Nr. >>niikru|it. \t .·· 
In/ |l; if i.c I..'J in iv 1»· <li m l In |ι«»ι· a fui' ι·. 
cbaf|f trod iH M< I.M., prar.M* Mfcr llw iimk- 
11 \··· m I i; ■ :.i >. t PMl hwi ll "Γ 
ill ml tr lit·· ·υ»| ilitti it lir»rii>tf >■·■ I·.» I .i|' n Ih·· 
u .· .. ■ ·! ι. % .·| \ ii IMÎ! bHofl 
■ .ι: Ι'ι.Ίΐ ιι I, .. lil.-rlf», it Mir·»· 
!ς|" M il ·■ M r· I fui'·' in I 
111 <t*f. rit l».-tt -r .t ii ·Ι Ι1ι· I·ι»η Λ"Ί «···!»!/ 
*r »i> <·· .11 |>f int. .| nt « »ι I I> ri' t, »>n ·· 
wi'i k li.r Uiitr " Κι ι«ι· *' k.. .»<i I ll· .11 r.· ill' 
• »r .!m luti in *· «1 ll»· ·! in I t»i ·■ r ,h t· ·ιι· 
il» t « it ··, ii. ■ ir ii» .1.1 I .til a I y' ·.··· »n I 
• I. KT I'I :i 11 »· »«·· wli/ I | rj ·■r ol « .. ! 
w ·ι r mm:ι I 
l "· rk I l»i«lrl. t < .iurt I r \λ I >».u .. 
.!».,> I : ■> 
ç Γ \ I I < >1 MUM. 
llirtiRI·, »« J .1 Γ. .·. Mur» 
Ί<■ n. \ I» Ι»ι.» 
Wlil.MM Γ III Kl» rt 4U ( \ (i > M 
\\ ni; mi il. '« »i. 
^ < ·('« I. ill M lil.lt \\ 
Γ I. mi I .!.·■ -..I m I-.I « 
f. It,i« "· ilr, » ml h no lr..itll, >;· 
it|.in h π, ,ι ni th il br h ». ι.» .«iirr ι·Ι ill· 
I .·· r\ 4 f lh». writ 
r. »ι .. « im| it V. t r»( ih" y <·Ι fi» ♦ 
m i* m- '* ♦ >«l ·«· * ni thi 1 ·( w » ih·4 
Oft' < » < itf th ·* "» '»· f»»il· » ·· 4 th«r*î 
η r/ .«.·»-,.···*'> Ο* I ». «f a » 
t1 f i »π ι«ι t# thirty it· « »i 'f ut Irf^fr ih» nrxl 
f »-t f M » f |.» î« 1 I® » 
f, il· .f f!»»' r- I 
> if ilw· lii) ·!·ι»· ( « » ·. : II· 
• I |«m i' ■ n i ·'mu, .ι I |i-»r ut ·, il In 
>i >λ, %·Ut ) ·>!|(ιιμ·ι·ι «h« Ml κ frι ■! jgiâia*' 
lui. I il III III ·. "·| ! .1 I». 
\ V\ M. K. KIMU ILL, ru Ik. 
[ \i ii ..I Γ Ml. iff· Wi H J 
». (* \\ .1. k. 'Γ « *· i 1 κ ijfrtt ♦ i * 1 * ·»; 11, 
f<t <i( Ι'ιι ι· *'».f > in., i»q in ι)** «·| t ii Ιι· 
rftii I lit « rit. Ι* <<*χ il <t« t«f» ·Μ<» ι)η· |»l«inlirr 
«M thf* fini ι-I >( vr«t ν «Mbif# »ιι.»Ι i|hl) ntn « 
»·' »r» ·>*ι i*i »h«* « it il m <.*«.. i»· u .4 »· Ιι· ♦ 
in ·ι if >i »h· « f% t -ffi»·» »! ibr μι i 
l|fl« < |My »'ji »♦ I »»f* » 41 <| » il» -il * f). 
h »· f»f »> il j,i III V 21*1 I "t»7 rit .. II 
If:· v!,(|f|| Tfffli ||·«) « «41 it- μ 
U « « iir 
Λ u u, *f 1**1 
\ t ,1 t «I i i' '* I 'I .tli r*l « 4# I 
v U M K. KtMH4IX· 
Gruss l'or Sale. 
XI VV. ,ι Γ if Il ··» i* >! Ii) U 
V ■· I ; « 1 I » 12 ■ I > Ij« 
«■•U «r cal .m \ 
/ TlUVHt," ...uh Γ «ri·. 
I i .1 '·■" ■' 
LIFE INSURANCE 
A Savings Institution. 
THE ST Α Ν Ι)ΛΗΠ 
Lift' Insurance Co., 
SO. -202 BUOADWAW s. r. 
IlKMlY M I.LI.ml 
J \ΜΓ> I IMWfcS, Secretary. 
τ*ν*τ * 9. 
Hon, Κ. I). I'. S. Sc«i.ii<<r 
II » · ·. t kr ί » M iv m ( \o»v %i ilk ( *1 IV. 
II.>n II «·» lt«»r% Κ·«ΰ, lit· I, S. S.iiii<|t· ·γ« rru»r 
of !Hf* ttu) '»ihfM 
flii> f*«>oijm*iv h ·· Ιινηι with τιγμ 
ο r\trn«tin<x rVi »t uil.^p lu iU ina«.c «lu h 
ti.iM» m*! \|μ·μ·ίι<%«· !».»ν»· J to U· juil .ind 
M>. Il I* J 
MUTUAL COMPANf PURELY. 
Ami a!/ its Profit χ yo ro the Inrured, 
\u. Γ tw»l till· Λ nui ll |*r HI it ll»Vf? In II 111 
nuthut* or cun In· l**r ft*ttctl 
i'lia^a* »l|0 .lit] lo | .1 » V· AT Η or «(tl.lltar 
1% ptriautui#, m.»ν ilcpo^it tin raiιϋΐΐ'« innuliH 
vit f Um < 11 « ... I .. !.. 
«ia « i'olic ). 
Agents & Canvassers Wanted 
li *-xrr\ · "it\ mvl Town ο Μ ιι ·". t»» \%Η·>«η l»h#*r- 
lc*nniui*ifHmii will fv· ulkminl 
H. F. HOWARD, State A*cnt. 
ιηχκικι.ι*. mi·:. 
OixfirU» JuK t, jn|0 
Ti 1 Κ CF. L· Κ Β Κ Λ'Γ Κ D 
common s/·: χ si: family 
SEWING ΜΑ.ΟΗΓΜΕ. 
i tu* Br*t. ΠΐΓ.ιρρχΙ iiaii Simplest. 
II util S' S. /f'"». Fri', Γ ·« k' <'//, ÎV'/( H*H'i. 
li nt.i an ( Il < ht 
III II) t ·θ;»«Γι >r III »M — »τ ν.·|Ι«, ♦ ml ni r 
li-i.ik* rhô «. »ilk*. Ι«α"π. ll » t. .ι· λ· λ* the 
'hirkeM «il cl· ft il tin I ftftfti i·· * 
|i ii ·· *iiii|»!i· :ι _ι·ι·Ί ·»Ι li n * ir« <·;ιι» i-iro t«» 
«·>· it in fi?ti » η ttliixtt^, un I thr»r ι« i.» «linger of 
l»ri *ki ; ι^« ί'···. 1 ft' ·* 1 »ji· *ki»i- *lt*- 
|4m|)#, -» in » -, in Ι*ι ·ι»ι» !i inii joti iu cjtt 
ι■' ν "« 'i"i * * t. .tit t »i-»t jj iU·· woik «apart 
\» MMlt ΊΜΙ 111^ 
ΛΥ ry Μι· ··«· Ha/» ii' '· f J »* 
PUICc-'—ONL $13. 
ννιΐΊΐ τλμιχ \M> ι :adlu— 2s. 
I n· be wm^cJ In !ι h ί. m oitlMi j ubl*f 
ry r···'}' 
\ΐιΓΛ I S \ \ I Κ Uni. I .1. ju.I T .vi lim». 
Ν. V/. C011LT33, S~.it? Ajout, 
Mil. I >N »'I.\N Γ Λ ; ιΟ.\, ΛΙΚ., 
\\·>. .Ι... .4 .Κ (or Ih. I'KWCKI.IX 
THCvnv.ii.i, m \ ι *n 1 \ κ, ι. no. 
i*. 1 1 j U U κ » 1 Î I JO it .· m 1 v llfiit 
til. » I'M- win· Μ ·| «iowMi' (lilt » ί! *»i* ·. 
J«»!ν J. INft* 
Strayed or Stolen. 
\|tl.\',K.\V»IITK Γ Λη !.ΛΊ|«Μ \l). (ilir· .»·' ι-h » % il'* »M. \i»V «»·1« («il m 
th'· h'.lllMT it»»* *1 -M^· r, trl IV III/ IMlurtllilt «ill 
tf lit· — h«* 111»· r h" I >*· ♦ I -hill *««it:«Mi r··.» .inl- 
et < > til s. \UIX. 
I « ί''··.μ» ..f Jm!\ 7. I **<»*· 
GKVYj .VEtMCAL UFFIC·-, 
... 1 '■ 
Spocdy aud Permanent Curo 
or λ i.t 
CHRONIC DI b 15 \ S Ε S. 
i>U. C. Λ IIALL, 
Ofire S·. u'· ( '-urt Strerf, Breton, Voaî. 
!»··.< itfl tl .*",»· Lii^u· «*, ·! «j ri tî :tt- 
t**nt) û «1! «· »» îhr S· a; Sv«rrin t»> til* 
ijJur: In#;.. ν hh■·llO ! >-f fre iff t βt«9 W| Jgfl 
;t' t î *· ν. ιγ· m i «··· 1 art* 
i*·/ * ·τ* «·»·*· t If ί·! < »fh· >- x. * ». 
t". li (· l»"Γ h|4 ir»v no fl»n?f«*f *»(♦%* Icing ·*«11η)ι:Ι|Τ· 
\\f iki *·. Ltv# »·'»·*' ι»»·*. \* rvo!|* I* »«· 
II ·.· 1 » ·{ ; la, ( ».*··:*-. I mi « 
run Μ ν J ι.- I II m li». :.· it Λ 
f»f ni. *1ι·» ι· j**r·: ·»· t Ki fiir·· *··χ t,!« pt%t* 11! ir -iu.lv, mil t·» tul* dr|»airfiil«*iit of 1 uiin· * 
win toijilti <·· lu βι ♦· ♦ -{►ei 1! 1 >ntitfii,4iiil tfimi )ii% 
|3·1 <·ΙΙ«*·· ··, li·* f« * C rn'r ·. X. ♦ M H »*f fit '·( ill|f »M 
j r· ;·.»; f uhJi Γ· cU* iI rui « in » »« 1 0o«t dîf!) !·..»-♦· 
<· j; î r. η?* »*ι·1 receive V m ill a df iny 
Nk)! fit 1I1-.I J. *>cy\»>îj Krten 1." -/» 1 .»urt Si., 
H.i»Yoq M im. iplî-im 
Notico Γ Foroe'osuro. 
Ur II».: ν « : ·· 1: ! 
\\ lit In1 4 Π'\ I ( f .1 Ml»«l > lit < 
M in ill l»i in -It / Ι,ι» 1)ί· il |· vvr hi >1 1.1 ν III 
Jiiih !> ) ♦, «· iv« ν t«* 1 airl 1 n.i » »l 
It ·ιι· I *· M » ·. 11 '. »· ft ii'i Γ»* 1 1 «-♦ -ilr ►Ιίι'ιμ' M 
^ « ι<i lîurkhrl .1 «ι·t Κ ·ιν»ι il* Jhiim- >paiil«i: 7 
ιγιγ, ·»1 ·»ι*ιι ι* μ.ι. Ι.ι » 11 ι( ι*Γι ι« <( ιπ he 
:il f.m iitv;·^ der !, »*i«i Ileitis πτηηΙ· I 
< »«| |,| «. ·, *.|4. |Un.k II' ι·ι.I Ι*«ι 1, SI 1 t 
g 1·. » It f«» H* »» I· 11· ·· ««% HI#·!» ill '«Kill llllllilf illlli 
4«<«ιι ! ·Η ir-, Mtui whi'i ■ < ifif roni'il » h f»l 
» 1 riMirt »a«> ;,.!%·· I * I » « I t>i » .1» 
.'(«tirer·— « »îi -·«!♦♦% ;·ιιιιιι.ι ! («ι lin Uti· in 
I r.jrft *t m> in ν j *' 
1 \l un SUM \ N. 
Π k m !il, J,. 10, \ IL i- 
l'n ·■ Il »i J ··. 41» ** »r î.·? lu 
ri.iMV il ·*··*! t<» I* h·' ··» i« l'.ji.-.wi !■ .1 
:|Π I I <1 il)»· · 1 " 11 » t · '<!«»» (111 till· Ifffll» î 
I ·. ΝI \ Ρ I -1 
\| \ Ν S I I \" f ; 1 f Λ )' it t* i » fU«* 4 Viitti», t*f H* hn-Ιιι ·»Ι ♦* Im ill l.i- *)»*,> 
• |M ftf S |!> il ,|1I< ψ β 4 II 1 I l· I'lO. hi·4 imn t l*« 
1 in πι η ι, 1I1 it .1 η 14 bm ίΐν m in « < l»> ill·· 
«1 l.l·# *itf fc l^.r· * ·» »«· »w I· 11^ »! 
•♦.ι··, »H |mi· i.fi It h *ί·ι ('"* "f 1 Ufin.i, ·ιι «I 
21 ι',ι I >« ». \ 11 i p.">4. itut M 
I*+ (ml /> IS» t»iUt nil h*M ι'ιλ »\4 !m·. 
»I If·· t »♦ ,·*'Ί ·- Il il. » » <·· .11» it lier » 
ut- fiii't**!·!·! t 1 1" 4;i» I <4it*tlt 
• et the «»·«ιΙ I »*■··«·; I fej*»* w îi »IW t* ; ir.jW·-· 
Ί h*r irriiL»· *·■>?«· t.in| «il s « 1 «*· ·ιιη· ·1ι^· »· 
«•<1 tr» 4ι·Ί fotm HVfl ivith ·»Ι ι«·ί nun, ·»»· » 
ull'· 11 -ί ■■■-■·■r,t »»* kit I ί •••lut· 1*1 
s«dM, 1· 
1 
< h·' ν ι» ι» fS»· 1Ί1 iIf f l'iriltt *%HÎ; 
nrr, ni > *λ ι· «i.· she h» »πΐΗ|»«ηι1ι '*··· *1 h· Il 
III Ί Ml I, ·* ;··\, ·' I »t' ΜΜΙ |<»%|»»· 
t r>i. > \ «it I iii» ·, % I »J, li»» h I 
t 'Il l/4'Vrjit *»!,.*»> I. iKflfli ibi » ι»·ί \. 
I >.»· j it nf|/, ··. It |*« \ J \| « « I .iff .» ti 
li·· κ· » »mI lilrtUf. ln« ♦ ·»·η Mr ·μν 
γη l<iir Ι'ιι '«αϊ IUii*·» L>i«· jut 'irn)· "tit"· 
(■>11 I III 111. II· .tit I» II !ll «II·! ill* -I'l K' 14- 
.ilw ni l.'rt ο ·» .·- I»· .m l j« m ,·, il y 
tx*iu<l wit) « |'i if. 
Ι'ι·. 11 « I,miii'1 il. nf I thi* 
I nr· fit fui 1 .t J « ·.· % I » I ♦»"· 
ΛI \ I.OV I Ji>* 
.-'I \ I K OK Μ \ι >K. 
\ » 1·. » » J ■ it (' ml, M !. 
<\ ti \ I» ! " * 
1>' \ |ΙΛΗ Ί I ι. » II 17. \ 
πι rti ι.»»v » j« λ 
f< Ι» η ti-r· nil, .· r" "♦ >1 «» I» «hm ι« artil ih «I 
»ti Ii.t1 Hi fir.'i*' Iif ·Κ |·Γ·ι«Ι'try ι.| itti II 
11 ir I *, tlii·· f frt it tt>p ml ■' ! I 
•v>iify |hi* <·!»·) rti"'»#i| ml >»f I if· pw^tf^i / ni 'I 
ίι'*| In r.ifwicsf m ιΜ»·ι«Ι fi ο I »!» » !»»■»! *iih 
S^· >f < mu t il '*f ·■ n I» ι»- 1 ·ίι «h. h r> 
« 
1 
»·ν· J·, » il 'ι. Il· III I ►.· ι'. 
■ f ■ ... <| in I* ni··, ι·· « I'···»«!», lit" li I 
(tu I* ■ ι< .1 t» II» ihMfy it Il ι·| "h*f ·»»· ih«· 
ne ι» Ι ιι«| Ι"*·., τ, |.ι ■ Ιι 1λ. Γ ni*, 
if ', «Κ<- II « «·( "t * pirm'iT m \· 
t. ι|ι ι>, .t ι*ι ·* ·ι ι»·ι· .m »ιλ\ Ιΐκη »mI 
<h 11 ψ il I «il. -»·( « ·» ιι»·ρ, '( 
\ »hr h*«.'»h '^ι· 'ti' f »ιΗ Ιι ΊΙ. il ·!»···> ·! 
i^it h»· (rant? !· 
Λ .I K ► I Μ Π \ 1.1». Γ Λ. 
Λ ιι « if Ιι1 m ι·Ι · tu ibfn ιι η 
| \n>.· Wvi. κ KIMH\I,L, nk. 
il 
.ι I! .ii il, D.Mi I ., I.. it»' Allot'»** 
J'iljr 17 
BUADLEY S XL 
Super Phosphate of Lime 
IΓ \!/S Ml other PUOSi HITBS. 
TRY IT. 
'"PIlls Γ. rtilirrr i* <·»·ιιι·ιιμ· |1»·η«· S I cr Γ)··>«· 
» <·Ι I.I il»· — Ifll III .··»*» bb l'h<n 
rlhtie ».,l ♦ Unp|>ti >i n Vint; Mi|iM iur iu lb' V»· I'l II» ί III <Si| II·.Π'" IIV* lia 11111· .III. I uhliw irl* II* 1 I'DirH IIMN-ll Ui^n. 
Γ p!iuH>'ii.iU .it .ilnui I iiM u< I ill· ν.1 Itt··, ηl#o •'ι·· « Ί '"Γ «·' Hum, in I* utilninod l»> 
ι Γ·ιί.Il»·: nil thr »nl'criln'M, 
i l'Klc» |wr «lu, κ» Suwlb l'aria, $>7200 
Sll'.ltVl IJIiUI lllll" (("i * ι3 7 j 
VV#· i|U'» I»»,* I»· I- |·ι ·Ι|(·ΜΊΟ itlf mile.»«υ| l'on 
iiml «M iuitti tlui »( me jwi iwitinj m 
VERY CHOICE & F Π Ε 3 H LOT OF GOODS, 
Iroin r«irιΐ;·ι·ιΙ .1.1.1 I'··(·>(>, wbii'b we .in· |ir«*ji:unl 
t>> i.fT-r In "Mi fWti«m^rn ·» l^w price··. 
VV«· litur II *»rv γΙ»ι·.«-λ» tm* of 
WOOLKNS! 
For Men &. Boys' Wear, 
SI'UIMi i*TY I.F.**, 
I «%hich »» vtoiiLl lir μ>.» pv«| Iu »Uo«v our cu«luMit»r 
and turtiiiifiirtMM* into -«I». mm »ï *»t»i·<4 for tl»« »r 
It. lirtil, if f »·*·· «lri*irc. 
W t· h ι*·* a fuît lint* « ■ I Mirb g*·» i« a* art· grnrr 
il'v k#»pi in .· ( *«itiiit Sfuiv, ;iinI «re I h ink wif m«i 
KlMNf Ι>4Γ'4 « :# I·» Mill' rIMtOMWrV. 
In »unt!« ttoii wriih ill·: al*>V·*» wr hav·· al>u 
Finished ani Furni.shed a "Writ-Room, 
wItiî* \ϋ ifitriid fo k^*p ι· Mock of 
GHCÎDE FP.ESH COR D MEATS & 
M 111 «Il nre utirr .it »ny I |micih. 
î \sii. and tu κ j j icsifKHT piticrs 
l'a. ίο. ,|i! kimii* wi 
fjOUN ΊΊΙΥ ρ ROD I CK. 
I l I \.-Γ. 1ΆΙ.Ι.Ι ΙΙΝΓ, Wl) \l I., 
a lid * ,<iuiioc lor )ou. ·«»»! #·*<* »f «»«r pi it· 
..M IX t »at (tfurt««r> 
II Ν. BjLSTEH & CO. 
Smi»'·1.! I'jh', M trt'-h 1Î, I^G-S. 
IMSUfiiNCE RATES HED'JCEO. 
—OH— 
farm Property. 
1 11f I 'in·!· ·».. I A 4i f.»r tli* Υ T*V % lî \ Il Γ- 
Ι fill» UUMKi Ν V·, Ι !Γ· I an«* 
♦ «»'i | 11·m «· nïU kti»urt· flr» t-·*!*** t· arm Huilûn 
m 11 * c uuifi h ui lin u «i rate «Ί 
1 per et. for Four Years. 
Mw ·· art» ih·» M»r·»* 1 irg- *t f'ainpftni» « in th»· ! ti- 
(îi i< hi«;« h, «ηΊ lu·# aIwh « ριΐιΓ 
aiul L1 « i« »»ι· ill·· be mi u* iu«ur*· it;. 
Nil kin«l« <»! J r' p» rfy 
Insured θ!ΐ Rensonablo Torms. 
ai>o 
un:. 
Λ < IT'KN* F*, and 
1.1 VI* STOCK insurance. 
Γ,ι ^«>11. l'or· ·*λ iti 1!. 
Froela .fi Howo, Agoiit, 




j)î\N -, »». » \ \ .4·» M KL* ·1>1«>\.3β ί. πι 
J 'Ί I 11 \ν' 
KSI ( \ > Il 11: Il Ι." ΚκίΛΐ « iM-oiiiii ι·» IWh- 
€*ι 1 411»·! Λ 
lautruuioutH t > L. οι· for Sale, on 
Time or Tri il. 
*2·* l.'.r.l V.-11 Willi' !, !ίι·ιι.| fur iWrriiil I >) 
\ « ψ : I. !'. now \ t: I ». 
V .. !,!. Mr. 
LOST. 
ON fil- 1C 
·*' I «·Ι ·Λ II % s v.l !«·.·· iftli I 
II 1 » »ι\ Ίι I W lilt ron. 1 ·»» .3 
.Î m -11(11 Μι Μ Ι·Α·. I I'.lll· « IV UOl( |M\ |« 
1>U* t).* t i, 1 *η· «1 '·\ I il. S.ir. 
Mil à 11 ? ΓΐΙΙΙ M 11 i·»·*' ^ iffl»"· Κ » M. ■ I 
» I ·■ » ·»'.I. 5. |\ .1 .· \\ a *U< ^J".· « I· 
• »f ?» ^.r il »4 J jii» Γ ·.% U* .lii l «m·ί.·· I'm »·Λι. 
lî I#* \% I « ^ «. J f 
» 1 Γ1 »· 
\t t!' 111 I Iv »»■%% »» lu h·!! n·· »l 
in 1* 1*14 I l. 
\\ \ > 11 ! \ < ,Τυλ < '■ »l.« '< 
Jm'% ίϊ, 
0NLY"2i& C£NT,S 
\ *» À) ...... <P(V "g' 
... \r ^ /·> .· . \> 
Λ 
~5f »r>4 νifc·' ·'-FT^ &· vjj -, \ ;$J y Ό· 
'S, ν» A»1" y-.t ; ■··. ώ% 
V-V· 
r τ/- -. -»■ *v .ι 5 Ç?' '* ; > 
>*0K ÇHïLDP^I TlQîJ^C? 
Th firfv' Ο .'·/ !'■ irr!y fur f '-ii In 
('.H.t .il.·. VI Mo Κ I'll IN Κ nil I'Ols. 
ONOIS |>1ίΓ(ί ; nr. to llrpiJatr th 
rtouxb ; :» Î ; all Cain ; ,v,rr··'·»* \ i li· 
ly the Su>111 ; mn't'M .»;< ν :ri l r/v 
U\ Irfn rn »N>i an 1 n> ί,τιιι ; rur \\ in I 
I■ ·Ί un:·; ι· ti th«· Iï -> ·. 
ι. I ;i r< imluinO r« r i i » » _r frt»ui t ho 
t. „f T< Γ .!l for M»thrr H ή. 
/'·»/'* tfutf ^ yrwy», li I Γικ*· ni ot'i r, 
.ni ν II .ir< ta ft. 
S ., 1 » I»r ν t.- an 1 ail il. nl.-ra in 
Μ«.·'ίϊ< ill'·. 
V Kl< if Λ Kl»S. V w I. ..»<!■ ■», C in., 
jonltf l) Λ.» nt for the United «I t< 
Fyle's Saleratus 
h Arkrwtlftlscd fh<· in l se, 
Alwfijf f*'it up in ponml pn« ka"fs, 
FULL WEICHT. 
Sold by Groccrs Everywhere. 
Farm for Sale. 
In Norway Vil lugo Corporation. 
·:ζϊ 
t«'f. nff* ι·· un nfifty n*w. 
• nil in e »■■** ;·" »'.*r«· .* A Mr fnlHrta w II ♦ 
a vonur <»r<*i*r<! "f tr· at fv*rl· 
ι'.· Î ... wvili .fi' )»M» III /if>· ,* to >·· 
It·· -·*%.* r τ»·: î'njf «»f 1^· <Ό#ι, (f*tr* 
fhfr. ralv*e.r»fi' ·"·»" i»f<] « Ml>»f ·.«·♦·!>, »·· 
»r« oKf ->,»*. * «»! wti*» thr l*rin If lie» I 
/. 0 ,.»f, m of c'i a t«rrn. n#»lf 
|4τΜηη« »«« ί»"' nurk+l. mmr th« I» 
imiI, < iier- I. < li<> ■ I·. · .rl·» "H>l '»* M II· fc«·. fc. 
ι.. »„ r rail >-n lh«· ««»·■ Tlhft.oii «I··· ι·τ<·ηι»«· 
i.i κ i. it ( 
Morvftfi Apfll 14. 
Marble Works ! 
HASKELL & KEITH 
Wltl LI' aiHHXilK·. I» lj».· cillMM ol Olfurd ( oil ut y iUul lUt-y Ai'ti iv μ | > π jhai fd (o 
rxrcute tatt V indu of 
! PL AIM & ORNAMENTAL WORK 
In IVTarble &, Granite. 
Monuments, Tablets, 
UH.1VE STORES sS r. cS-c, 
of ι nr. nr.sr itai.ivn »..λ λμγ.κι an 
tc Λ Π Β r» Ε 
Cbo*iAfttl) « η band. 
Wc *«η|Μ .ill druinum of p«ir<h;»»iiig 
ι»* nrl'u If· in M.utile or <»ιη»>·Ι^ l«» cm Μ u»n1 
•ni» « ι»#· u4n v^uik .«ml i»*43ert*i«i our price· brli.m 
puti*!neici]{ rlM-whcrf, M hp IitI r«»u(i«ieiil iImi wf 
»u oîfif w.«rk .«ι .· Wm# |>rire iImh anvolhcr 
partie» ·W··11·»j; in Un· Suif. 
Place·* cit —Ht VIRTIIF.Vi· 
On Mm η street, near the Railroad. Depot, 
And Hi sm ru PA III·», 
Ojfjmsite the Atlantir House. 




'J'Ul* r, ih.iiiklul f..i· (ii-l furor», would 1 rr-!'<Ttf»ll* ii for in hi- frirt*!· ami the rmlilic 
gri.i-ruli) ili.il he coiil dim;· ilio 
Woo! Carding· Λ Cloth Ore?einf: 
.it h · >1.1» S'l'A\t>, n. iimi.iI. II·· «ill 
• nilntfiii', ι* briTlulmii, lo g »ι· «Kti'f letton Ιο κ 11 
wit·· 1111 > !. Inn·. All οι ii.*i |··«Μΐ»|>ιΙν ·ΙΙπμΙπΙ In. 
Il (i. IOLE, \ οι « ',i> J tin» 12.1 WiS. 
WOOL CARDING 
strip Ial!> Carding Machines. 
I 11 F. mil·, ill ·, hi* in·» Ιι·η.ηΙ ι'»·» wrll known I CUl ι·!.' Μ ι.Ιιη»·· :il S'cr|l K.l!l«,in Nll*Wlf 
V iLLte t., the ι ι. .rot jra· wubin lo Ιιιίοιιιι llie 
WOOL-GROWING FARMERS 
ihrt In· <li.ι,, '**»<> 11- lii.« 11 iii* ami all.ntion ihe 
pi.-«ml I··»·!, l'Xrl>i.,vlv Ιι» thr InifiiHV. of 
Manufacturing Lolls, 
for hi* I- r :·#τ c ι«ΐ··π^η, i«n«! all other* who m:tv 
luvur litan unh liirir | iitrotiMjgr. 
I UUrirMl l»\ b'· ciir» fi-, «f the p;i«l urninn in 
2ινπί ♦ «· *,»? -'.h'îihh, hi· fret* ronAdfot in 
fi» ·ι mil ·«?·«# li· tli·· pnhlic lik** »ι«ι S«f ict ion ihr 
pit .-'···t ι»«..i. ιnil l»\ pi <·η·|>· nu l «lilig«til η tien· 
» » »» to ie ln-nr»«, fo rfCrivrt a Ι·Ιμ*γ;ιΙ 
*· of |·:ι If ·» .·.;·· ti .ni m it ν au ! ail %% ho iniy h.ife 
W ·»· ·! » III IIIUlMt'(|i| 
\1 ** >i W i » limu *%iél lw· promptly ei- 
rrutfii, iimI or iri't* vIjm iIv ;*ilh(*ri*(i fo. 
*V/* *Μ.ί) ΓΟ'ΓΓΟΝί rR mnlfd an I mari* an 
j aso.n y. now κ. 
N>irw»\, M ν 2">, 1 MiS 3m 
For Sale at West Paria. 
Thi· «itluciilwr ofTVr* lor nul»· hii 
lli >1 ">K λ t \\ t'»i l'an*. Tbi» Ι (οβκ 
ι·» m < i«n;»lf!r rr-piii uni! pi' .tcAntKf lo 
afiif w il) I*· »*ol r\i hnrg.iin· 
I.. C\ Il A KWCJOll. 
... I î> W. il 
House for Saie, at 
)Ι ΠΙ Ι* ν III.·· -ΙΓ CAi.l.l'.l» FOU SOI»'. 
\'J Si·· * I ii" llmiiif, *»»lh I., iimi «nu'l iii.il.1·· f..r .lin,' Il ·ιι«* «ilh 15 
•r · h<> irilt-r*. Lui llirfr l<xirltl« ul Ull acre, 
wrh fi * Iscinn;; tir» kii»»·) »é ihd 
("ill "< Sun! — il· ni Ι) >.!■) Il oui lit· ΐ>«·|>··1, lu· 
η .ii .!* .N rw 
Γ in·· » v. In·; ·.·<· ι*Γ \\ it. MORSF, or 
JOHN I'. 11 Κ Ν Rl.l., JΙ n> ;u Ihr prcuiiara. 
I li 21. IM8 
Housi for Sale in Norway 
Village. 
ι Mil·. nwn.i.iM; nnrrsr. t\r> lot, in 
1 \i»r m mrm»r ·!' Nfa» ariil IMpjii» 
ϊι··* β|η···ι.ι, o|*|vmiir K. I*. Sharkte\*H utm#*, ft 
lu» νΙίπ ti i-wi', in μ Î11 ,»air, ami a w ill finish 
ni iltlr, two iî»»imI «ri h, .ihont an arr«· of la ni, 
an<f 2) Im- h I» ml tiri··*. 
| in » p» t.rul ir*, i il-1 ·· c#·; t hf· f»i i-ffiii·** 
J « PEN BR 
Noiwav Τ >ι ΤΓ ff 
:.Iill for Sale. 
f Λ ι ! 5 ■ if hi Oflit 
£ M it ο ·· « Η Κ'ΓΙ Iî Ι*. th«* Jin'* ι» I 
ihf Qfwfi'l Γπι k liai h ·.. «£uitl m» il 10 h*»» ·»ιιι» h 
U Κ M«nu« i»t! III M i·» : I M »ir. l'hr pn\i· 
!· »« I'm· « f «··I »·Il i.n« mill in nnfli u ni io <"»»rry 
» «ν fii υ·Ί' 'htm r\ 1I1 il 111.·s In* a« <S< I 
Siihl 110Π lin* a l,ir^ hmi of Hi*uiiit, mi l Cflfl 
* 
.11«i» f*· ι.ι-·Ι\ nringtnl f.»i KSiU'ing piiijHiM·». 
I f r· «ir- ihf rulwrriliri \% i'î aUo «■· Il |ti« 
Lw 1 Hou ο and Stall:, 
Illf Ι III 1 < ililIKtl <1 ill· If» llh. 
II fur n, »Hl» ^Uirr |»r<>|wr I» * ill bo 
.. OIIR \ I D4P.0 *1 V '■ 
I· Il ,.| ( F. WAI.KKR, 
M ,n |, lir'htfl. M» 
! β ■ Β fît il 
ι arm tor sale. 
^PlIF. «m?» »'»·». It ν π 4 m.j in ιmon^ to 
I \ κ Μ UN K. 
Ill MM»I !> \1 !%Kif» tin· irnifc of 
I',» <, \\ 1 -2 Λ·ι ·· '»! VN »i n < nit II Pi; il 
S .«Hon*, :»n»l l I 2 miiU'm Ir<»·ι· Ι'ιπ* I Jilt, oti the 
ι».'» ·. lit »»> nib Γ ·' i« « (('fffiiurilf inid cfH>" 
j»ii.»ri«*r f» m *< h »jj hoiifu* 
I h· ir î!3 < *·' f lui# rν ·!#· tnH ΙιηΊ 
% th .% >·i if < ttif ; i*«rn »·:·ι 20 |«·η* 
·.% \ 1 %\« *in] wuU-r *(i, 
η it h ι*«»·ί·Ι it «κ k l*-i. 
I Inn ; iir [·«■ »· fν Μ' Λ (hi· h*»o*r Coπ» 
2 « 2 Ι'Ί » ► "Ή If·.) il |IIHt'V, 
'il I» ·'· V% t><) f» l|4»» 30* 
27 1 1 I· '*·'>; 11- ♦ ir 
ι, « ·» κ·· }i h mih .ι <· 1 h lui ««m#1, 
11'» 
I » f» ». .· ·ι·».* ♦- l,«i«h*r Hlntw, 
». ι· .m", m ni lin· ^ί'βίΐι'π, irir V.»r· 
H.lf ^ .ι. Γ M toi ill" |itf II ICf III »I||'V C.IH If· 
i» 1 ·.' if "fit· I I iof lie ! foi noon 
untnr «inr.f |ι.^(ΜΗ·#»ιι»η w tit I*· 'j 
ni l- w. Π**»ΟΚ*« 
Γ μ « Μ .ι h 2, I ·*#·*. 
II. Β. HALfL. 
•_r-> / %sr y <jp 
BETaCL· niLL, M g.. 
11.ι« mu cul· n«i»f fliok "f 
l)Ul as ,y MEIHCIJSTiS, 
Γ Aliï'Fs on.s. fi Y F. STl'FTS, 
M Ι\Ι"*Λ fi i.ASS, 
t//.jss f.f /·; // a/a: pramkk, 
'III· M Κ Λ I.S, TO Y.S, *nH 
I ΙΛί (iOOlm grnfrallif. 
itooK ^ ht v r lor it γ. 
W sir Ι- Ιι < *-rt ..il ·| ill Γ Ui Λ-r··! rnuli pfip#, 
I*. ·. Ι'κκιΜ .H (»·!·, tn IV «Irprwl 
• ·')' «i of ·«· k t '■· «r priPM.timl 
t« I Li * ill Ml prié ,·» In «Mil. t'arnii'ig 
(>«.. kl* V -U II.', i· in tkJi Itfl*. 
I,.. l> h «· ! > I I" 'Κ #·« |"r:«m 
| ) Il »! M I.'·. A fIM'k »t 
J' ι. .. η ·|·(ιι· ι] «l it a i* 
tiling ι·ί iS' kit.iî 
I fir iIi'h il #!· Tl Illy mf il il In ill wllPn 
«M II. II H O.I.. 
| il. 113 HftlHil II ill 
[CV>u«M^ fro "H Ktrst ΡΜ»·1 
|Μ· observed that (he revolution requires 
that lb· lu on the uikTittt of (h« bouJ· 
shall be ht λ\λ enoojj!» Ιο onmpcnsate for 
the exemption of the principal The gov 
eminent. in return for a loan whit h it nego- ■ 
lulrd in a time ot iniMMiit peril, piomistd 
to pay a certain rate of interest anil to 
exempt ita securities from loral taxation 
This pledge, tli· sacred observance of whivh 
is absolutely essential for the mainWnancr 
cl the national credit anil honor, the Demo 
crais purpose to \iolate by withholding 
such j>art ol the interest a< the caprice of 
Congre·· nifty dictate and distributing it to 
the St*t<·. 
Curioualy enough, on tbo very «lav of the 
Augusta convention, Mr, liiaine of this 
State made a spee«-h in tlie national II tunc 
of Ivcpresentatiees in shicli I be very subje -t 
referred to is treated with admirable 
conti«eness and force, as the following 
x:ia<.t » ill show ; 
IV.it It will be asked, "Why dont roe 
tax the bond· by national authority ?" 
firanted it wi'I bt· urjjed. that the power 
of local taxation would be nugatory ami 
valueless, "thai affords all ihe stronger 
reason for taxing ibe bonds by direct Con- 
gressional cnftctincntIn answer to this 
1 have onlv to say that a tax levied directly 
upon th«· coupon ii simplv an abatement of 
interest, and that result can be reached in 
a bet'er and more saiisiai-tory and more 
honorable way. The determination mani- 
fested by this Congress and by the great 
llepuhlican convention at Chicago to main- 
min ιικτ nation*· rant· na* UrfiOt worliftl a 
large appreciation m tbc wlue ol the bonds, 
tad with tbe ilrtnjlWninj of our credit, 
which results Iroin an honest an I high-toned 
policy, *ι· will speedily b« able to fund our 
debt on a lower scale of infervst, runt.ing 
down to five, four ant] a half. and ultimately 
lo (our pot cent per annum. Should we 
ptoeeed, however, η viola ion ol goo<l failli 
and of the uniform practice ol civilized 
nations. n> hold back part of the stipulated 
interest inilrMl «if effecting an honorable 
exchange ol bonds to the mutual advantage 
ol the government and the public creditor, 
w·· should or 1 ν ptint«h ourjfÎTr», pr->d»ce 
calamitous results in the business world, 
an ! permanently injure our national fame. 
To withhold ore per cent, of the interest 
uiidei the pica of a national I x* lui· tear 
might be followed by withholding two per 
cent, next year and three per ctnt. the 
▼ ear ensuing. To enter upon such a polier 
would produce alarm a', home and wide- 
spread distrust abr ad, for every titan hold 
ing a bond would have to count hie rate of 
interest not on what *i< stipulated in the 
contrat·:, but on what might be the will and 
caprice of Cong» es.- in its annual withhold 
ing of a portion of the interest under th« 
pretence of a tix. t'nder such a policy 
our bonde would be return· J upon u· front 
Europe with panic like rapidity, and the 
drain upon our speck: resource» would pro- 
duce an immediate and disastrous crista in 
monetary circles. If even one half our 
bonds held in Kuropc were suddenly sent 
home it w<->:i!d drain us of two him.Ire.I and 
fifty millt»tis n' specie, an I the financial 
diftre-s (hr"-^ho· t the ler.^:' ..1 brva.'ih 
of the land would be bejend the power of 
calculation or imagination. And yet that 
is the precise result involved if we should 
follow the policy advocated by those who 
urge us to tax the coupon and wiihbi.hi one 
or two pet cent, ol the itreresi. t us 
reject such counsel.', and ad bete to the 
steadr, straight l rwa; l course, di taled 
alike by good pt licv and good faith. And 
let us never forget ilmt in the language of 
t be Chicago plat lor m, *'ti«: b«>t policy tu 
diminish our !>urden t<f debt ■ » to so improve 
our credit that capitalists will wk to loan 
us money at lower lates of interest than 
wc now pay and must continue to pay, to 
lor.g as repudiation, either partial or total, 
open or covert, is threatened or luspci ttd. 
We cannl lorbeai adding an abridgment 
of another part of Blaine s speech in which 
be disposes ol this whole subject of bond 
taxation in an unanswerable manner: 
il the power were fully an I freely given 
today to the States ainl muni·, ipalit ies lo 
tax the bonds, scarcely any tax would be 
derived there from Ciointing < ,.t the rive 
p**r ecnt bonds, about wliose taxation there 
is no special jealousy, the total amount of 
gold bearing bonds is 11 .I#*»/*m.nisi ; but 
of this aggregate it is known t'iat at La«t 
f'i./J.lKM.tXJil arc held in Kurope. leaving 
but J?1,2·»υ,· 1 » '.Ο· Ό iu this country to who h 
taxation could, in any event. apply but ol 
this #1 200, a ui jre thai· one tliitd, 
or ¥ Γ.'·"».are heM I » the Nationai 
Batiks, and tio form ol property pays so 
larg.· a general tax these banks. Be* 
sid« χ paj ing a full h cal tax. at th I. ^h· «t 
rate, ihey p*v a tax t the (i-neralCorrrn- 
m nt. fttuoun nig t 1 _ pi-rent annually 
Deducting Ibis ϋύ,ΟΟ.^,ΟβΟ of bonds, we 
Iin.l I.ut '«.".ι not tax· ». : I il 
tin· v»-t «uni iho «sving» bank· hold 
ί I < .'».i*hmmh> *« .«·ι in rfaiim lit lor lin if 
•I· posit*, and ΐ!·«·βν dfpoits r«ccire no 
r>t nifiiion fr.nn Isanti m Ι·\ n ifonorli ing 
invested III L'nited Suit! Itomli. Tin», 
lh«*n, η lore* tb« sum tmal of tin* untax· I 
bι nda to Ϊ5'»·>'.0;'' 0<M) ; but ihm turn is to 
L*r furt'i»·ι redorrj by ΙΙΚ','ΐΟΟ.ΟΟΟ Iwsld ly 
tb·» Ιι(α insuranee compani···, sud till 
turilicr lijr fU20/W/'0". ΙηΊιΙ \>J the fir»· 
*nd earme insurance companies, (lie «nnuity 
•mi trust roftMisuir*, and numerous other 
corporsti'ins not r«-a 1:1/ clsijrd. All lke»R 
WvefUlifiilf in bonds, l«y ifi*i itul tons and 
coipuratious yi*e no exemption from Mu- 
tton, and the u rn total I··ft untaxed i« re· 
dui vil to f A luwmg tin· 
f I κ» ii«f> OfVi o( tl»«· A per rent» are in tin» 
»»rmu* ch-ti nt ls ol infrstvnifnt here named, 
it f.illow» tiial '.··*» thin #0<J<I.UMI.(A>0 ol 
gviseni uc.t {' p· r ccntl iu this country gi> 
nntaxc t to·'' <y. 
The Tomato· 
The tumeio i». |Mrh4|i4, liked mon: than 
any other ve*«t.ibU-. 
Il ι· remarkable productive. 
It ia uncommonly nutrition·. 
It is indisputably healthful. 
It i· 1'iailv advantageous to the »y»t«ni 
raw or cooked; whether cold or hot; 
whether rab-n alone. or with salt or sugar, 
or vinegar 
It· proper »ra«on i· until the lore part 
ol iui iuin. hut ιi. shortly !>efore that, ibp 
sine» are hung up in a well vent ilated cellar, 
not loo warm or too drr. t!.e tomato will 
continue to ri|>en unlit ( liri«ian<. Thi· 
important fact ought to be made known to 
>h<> wiJest extent. 
Tl»o icuon ol the unu«-ial h« a1iLiu!ness 
of lite "Lj»e Apple'' ot olden tune, whrn 
in our eats recollection jt wsi cultivated 
onU a* an ornament lor ibe garden and the 
mantel piece is worth) ol btin; nplaintJ. 
Clotnical |»hvaio>ogy bas demonstrated 
that all aûda havo the effect to clear the 
bile out of the syalcat bj stimulating the 
liver to increased activity. It is th·· excess 
of hile in the blood in the spring of the 
year which makr« it impure, or as torn*» call 
it, 'bad blood." or thick blood, and whi h 
our grtndama tucd to se«-k to "thin"* or 
purilt, by drenching na with s.vssatras tea. 
or choking us w.tu powdered fortmaior»· in 
molasses. Ilencc it is that b* an unap- 
peasable instinct. na:ure jearn· for tome- 
thing cour in lite ap>irtg, and wo arc 
impatient for the eatlr fruits, and berrie». 
anil first spinach, not b«*cau-·· of the spinarb 
itself, b-t in -ant·· I» is k«· »n f« K*» «.··. ». 
with einegar, and it <9 the acid that is 
ctaved. So al* > do pefton* cravc some- 
thing »our win !» t'iey are getting bilious; 
or are recoecrinjt from a bilious attack, or 
are limply a little feeerish. which mfart 
that a Uiiuin atta. k is impelling. and 
which aciJ» tali η freely will avert with 
great o*ttaK«tr. It i* 'he pleasant aeid in 
the toiual.» which make· it Lealtkful a* a 
b.ood purifier ; >o pleasant it is tbat lar^p 
quantities can be taken without opptessing 
the system. 
Hut in aroth· r impoitant ..'irection i* the 
friendly tomato peculiarly promotive of a 
Ικ,-altli/ul condition o! the bo If ; ih« seed, 
like those of the wh'te mu«taid, pass 
through the alimentary canal tin. -haoge 1. 
and tend to pr onole that dailv regularity of 
the system without which good health is not 
pos»ible of continuai e (or iorty-eigbt hours 
ahead. Then s· ed act mechanically on the 
trucous membrane of the alimentary ap- 
paratus, causing it to cast off and wash out 
tl.os·· waste matters the retention of which 
is the prolific cause o' n >t only the ordinary 
diseases, bot of some ol the n.o»t danger.>us 
anil speedily fatal maladies If women, 
children, sedentary π»··η and invalid·. and 
persons in p<>or health generally, cou id be 
induced during the warm weather to lire 
almost srholly on coarse bread, samp, 
hominy, srbeaten grits, with fruits, berries 
and tirnia'or·, ar incalculable amount of 
summer ami autumnal diseases would be 
avoided. 
Jq Memoriam 
I>c» Joseph Itirrows who died on the 9th 
of Jίιιϊ at U:e ag·- of US. + Λ* <.·«»« f nature's 
noble ιη··η. 11 i* lonjj hi»· of usefulness is 
the moi»t elofpn-nt to Ins memory. 
lie has been for almost forty years con· 
nceted with Hebron Academy, an J no tru«-r 
friend ha* the Institution rver Lad—and the 
mm* student* who have studi· I at Hebron 
will not >vil!ingly b t die the pleasant words 
they Lat> hear·! from the lips ol him who 
has now gor;c to ".hat bourne (rom wLuh ο 
travclir-srver te 'imj." 
The love of tin yoing was won be bitn. 
lor Le had vuutLluluess ol feeling which en· 
ablcl him to ?ympathizc most heart ilj with 
them. W e shall see his sunny face in ομγ 
school room no more—«se shall listen no 
Ion or l his w »r«ls of cheer—but his in· 
fluen.'c for good vr.II ne?er die. 
He wa« a lleacen of the Baptt«t Church 
in Hebron, for twenty four years, and he 
wi< always wilting to do hii part towards 
supporting the f»osj>el. 
He was eminently "given to hospitality 
hi* house wa< a home for «II, and each was 
mad·' to lee J lie was welcome. He had a 
great heart of ! >*«.* f >r bis rter—ho tougtit 
l<i throw over tbe faults of his friend* a man- 
tle of < La· it)'. 
liuung lb past >s year» h.· si.knes* 
<i pt in at I, an I th »*e that base 
lu en tbe most intimate with him h*\e felt 
h< w*« letning » (κ>η th H..<k ol Ag ». 
11' was a beerful piety in the artist 
dus ·>' nl« lit·-· it ax —I ·' 
hanl of w*· ^ra lutlljr w< »r ng rut 
Li* 11 it* Λη *«·.«. ι·χ or i»u ulore k· i· 
death. 0— qjn »tion ·>« a«kfil {, in "Pen 
voo til! ua I'ftrnn in whom wo ιιιλι troat ?" 
his M'p mi Ol r > :'»c 1 «an. in th«· I. rd 
Jc<a« hri«t " 
Win il lh« *: £<'l of d< aih c ri<* I »r hnn.il 
w.*» an a^u'i ilng hour fr>r thr»»· who lo»r l 
liim «ο ilcirly, vet tin ir f»ith »a« in* i*nh, 
■ <) «ben that (.· r w·»» eold in !< sth th'on^ti 
their I car th-j could .«·>, W i* "anlrop in 
Jmol—.Vol wy will I ut ibine be done." 
I i fu' < ial ·» «» after. I«*d anie· g 
w't, η Wen i; ν «f. rl |m I»'.— It » »« » 
I'-ry t 'uc hing aigbt to »« *· tL· »n whi»|>rr 
ihtir hltwt·! At lu· rotfin. 
Α» w»· «to I looking int.. I, « trro* « hum· f 
bvr. ah. ihougli· *t·. it ncrj one thet bad 
rr· «-ived · kind word or deed lrom lbef,| 
now in the «pirit land, «hould «Irop a rose 
upon the rofTiri. a mountain of ron^a woeM 
mi over the la*· reeling place cf 
Harrow»! 
Ji 
"He lhat livi lb nr.d believetb in me vhall 
never <iie " II. 
Lav it d^wn *· a rule never toaroile.nor 
in anr w»i »T»ow ψ| "·τβΙ at m* irait m 
a chu t whirl) jr w nil.l not wi«b to grow 
with In* growth, and atrvngtben with bia 
alrtngtb. 
I*egul Notices. 
Notico of Foroclosuro. 
DTHMtil ι .» ·ιί,» Vatir· al H.· 
If ibr CimwU u( iKkiJ >mJ î»lat* ol M lit*·, 
ιΐ·<1 on lb* 21·*. »!··» ·»' (Viul»i, A I*, litl, kj 
i«ia MHi(lf4|r iffril «I Ilk at lUi», I·* him 
•VMiri lo "U Λι« wt. Λ-âib.n» MwtiH 
Ukt«io AiKoini, «II ιΊ Ilu. k<4» I.I. ι· ιΚ« *·*···»»? 
■ mUl· Sunt, ·*ιΜΐ·Ί Hi llerkl». «-Ι 
• ·η<Ι la iitj »h«· »*iaar («ιηι·»· ».· 
miiI Walker In l!ih»l Ki'tir Η iW· <i. 'ronitiil 111 
iixfc.nl Rr««>'4·. t»'k 111. Λ'Ι. Η» »bwh 
'V«s1 If^nrik'r i· b»*rM iaaa.tr »»t. ·Ιι·>*·· ikr 
• turMMl Kptaiaim ΛI » »»Ι, It» Mnitlll <·.) 
L"r> "l Aiaoxl J··', «·· lb* l»< <ia» «I ΑμτιΙ Κ. 
I». In*. ·τΜ, rwtn 3β·Ι ·ι·ΐ(« ibe aluaraaal 
• and IΚ' ΓίΗΜ l(l»ril.i HTurfi) tu M, 1 
% ·■. ilki ua iIk l<4«H <» 1U1 Α|·μΙ, A. 
Il 1«λ7. .(·Ν ί' Ιι·ι ><lr.l|f ««IL Ι··Ι('ΙΙ·ΊΙ| of til 
• ΙιΚΜΙιΙ M>ll2«C. «ΛιΙ «Hrmt h» iw».1. i. ·■»« m( 
Mill ·ΙΙΗ I|a4*· h i»r Iwa · U-ΛΜΙ, 1 rLhfl lu 
(■irrliu· il»·· ai4 >· a; w<liV lu ih* ii>t«u· m M»rh 
ra»tc nu.lr Mkl |>io»».'».1. 
M 4N- >\ V»M |fO. 
idkh>l, l-mlt Ml· 
NOTICE. 
rv^Ht■ .4 tyMni Ο ·■ mm ιιι»···ιΐ I tj bi ikf !*«|irnw Jalwiat ('««art. SmUm 
niibm aa l W»r ih« t'.at.mt ul »>*(.». .1, lu art a*».i« 
ibr *|*f*-.ii ol ib· |ιιΗ4ΙμΙ«ι·ι# «ί b* I h h «»1 ll\. 
γ·η». ·'·!) «·.««■·) al ιb· SrfviWri Tn« of ·»».| 
('•«III, Λ Il ΙΉί", Ιηιι» tb· ilm« a ami a T«ali- 
ri'Hili ul ibr I mini» ('««'»< tor u ill ( <*α 
il. tnrali>«{ a T.»· IU...I m Λ· niil ι·>« n nf lli 
ion. hi iKr (irliii ..ι .4 "*<τ·ιβ-1 l|.«iAhirtn. |·η4>« 
I·»· Mif» ibat ik't «ill «· ai ikr it»»(hln« 
Itou·*, m aiaid H\n n. ·>« Tan.l«« ihf 1 11Κ «lav 
ul Aegwal, IW, ■» M· o'ibrk A. M.. tmr Ihr 
p«i|»>ar ul lirainj lk· πμ4 ηιιι·Μμ·, a«J la· 
be.tr al pulirl Iitirrrxnl ami Ιο ικ. ιΙ· aiarli lr> 
lint w! a· mil I··· UmJ hrler» ibrni un iH« uljrci 
lof mi>I iiifral. 
Jll> *<« ΠΠΚΓ.\ 
nTH Il O jr 
IU. NJ. \V. MiMk« ELL. 
Γ. U, Jiiiw 12. 1MB jonli Sa 
Administrator's Sale. 
fI' HK »utwr r»l» i· twiK.M K? 'hn n«r t»*»m ilir 
I li<KHH4k»tf II. Uéikcr, JmiI|v <»( |*ruba»9r 
f.»r th·· · ifint* «*l ·Κίι*Η« to tfil « Il rr*l ·(■(«· 
i»· J.»n»··· I ii■·! itlr' in ».i C* ·»·*!* 
hr ihrrrt^.ttOrf· and «mi *»ll «rll il»»· 
ami 1/4 »r4f Κ. H· llio»·'· 
nm) Imimr »· » h· Jann F Imh Η·μ«*!« nihrr «ι 
I u«die or (Hiv.ile »alr InMhl lirriwr, an<i 
«ill lir I (Ipaiiu U» omiV»| Ml ihitil Ιί4>· I' -m (hi# 
MMI r VI 
A.twVir »ilh Witt 
in nwKurrrrv. 
la ihf ΠιΜιηΙ Γ owl t\f ihr I «\iirJ S ite* (or ν I· 
l)i«ii»«-t « Ι Μ λ» nr. 
NdlK-c I· hrrviit (ifin that |«»ι· -jnl t«» an οrder 
uT tlif (Wt, (hr »bif»l r»f ih·· r»rdii««r» «j< 
^hrif iiiph» Γ M ,i f BtrVli4!, an«l Chru· 
»«tf»hrf C. IUiUiw,Jr., fti Γ«μ, ιλ an»·! hnirifl, 
Π··ιΛίι|><·. Mhlit mNi.iIU an ! a# rop nnn· « tl! Ir 
hrU ou lb» |M «·» >«-j»»eittle*r Λ I> lî*t».*.*t 
I«»VU»rk %. -M lit*·» Snh Mj%, atlh«* 
OÎ.t ol \ \\ iUini, in Vat*». 
f·KO. Λ. Wll>ON, .U*i|n^. 
junr 26-j»!3 IΟ 
IN ΙΙΛΝΚΜΊ'Γ< % 
In (be matter u< l'h.«tL>·. Ilmkriqtl 
The urulrffciH Î. of ihr r«tate of aaWJ 
It^nkrufH ΙιηγΙλ <itrt ιvmrc ibat the third fe»· 
era mreftn· of ihr cir· il ra «»! »ϋ·»»1 tunkru^l will 
I· be Id >«·· Κ M-,. II. £ι·ιπ tu lUkkrnfil 
ri.a ihr fftrt ol <»r->r^r \ \\ ιW<n. So«nh l'ur i«, 
nt ibr 4ih Tur*')4t '·! Scpl^roïirr % ||) lm%^. ai irt< 
u'iln'V \. M I' ht |w'|*i«r n*aw·! m ih' î^ili 
well.··*» ol ihr IUd^mi^ I Marrh XI, Hli? 
>1.1 II. HK1.N. AMiimr 
J Ν S l« 17. I·*·* 
Non-Resident Taxes, 
In tJu Totrn of* St<0n*bam% m tÀr (\*mnty nf 
Oxford. ,Vr. J tk* year 1^7. 
6»tl»ni<1ff »#t αί T-4%<*· rtii the K^|I l'etAtC 
_J r.f on rrii.W nt ·»*η*Γ« in tW f'*t»n nf >i» »v 
ham lof (Im tU679 bill# OMM^Uid m J 
HartWtt. (Wlfci ·» of «aul Tu«ra, on lb# 2l)ih »!-«% »-l 
J une 1 *f>"7 h.« ·»"*-♦! mm iw 'λ hi.m f<» inr 4· re 
ω uiu.i; uO)M· i>R <br lJiL lUtef \|«fil, W»*·, U 
ta 1 0 refiiH» -île of lKjI date, simI nn« rrMaira un 
an·) notice .» h**nl>\ fifro tUal il tbe Mil 
Iju.' tf1 <1 ami rti4»f'-· are ihk pnnl iat» 
thr Tira*ut\ «»f M l"»r «vitKm n;blrrn erv niK* 
111 »«n thr lirftr ol the CY»a*rntf luenl of tbe mi<1 IhIU, 
•k» wuri) ol thf rralrltalt taxn! a· m til I# •••rtiri«,ui 
|o |u\ l)*# «m Mini «w· turtriof inrlaltn; 
m rharjea. wiN * "t «n»t tnrther η· lκν lie * .Ll a! 
|*»r M \tMl»'l ·' 1|·« > *1 «#f S lUQnrl l.VttOf, if* 
nu i Io«q «m« the 22 »'»« » ol 1^·· tiJjrr nril, 4( 
(MM· 0*C k Γ M 
c W ► ^ 
*%mw liai. Λ 25 
Ι>»βΊ II ¥r4ÎHt1«*r, XI .u» 7 ·υ 
do do 2 1 lu .1· 
Ile Γ) \ II. ! C bj ^uurmu, 1(" 10 3* 
d»j do lit) ion 15 4 
iV» do ? 3 I» ÎOU 1Λ .V 
f.noe II raid, ?♦ 2 S 1·« » 1^' 
d » 6 2 3 H*> Ao 1 
1 ra \ me# β *.* 3 |C' V T? 
LVBfit >γτ r.f !* 
A 
ΛΙ* ! HeaJd. Ill bf éharvnti S) I» 
I < a ta'· t? Il V· ίι ?: 
rtier ep (I ltn««rrll. *·· by Sherman **» V» 1 
<i*u> hi#ii»'j, χλ',ΐϋ τ.'» ν» rs 
J «* llraice. » ^ 5 V" ^ 
( «ibt X Mrtrfi«, 71 bi Miiirinsn 'fW î ♦ 
}:ib"t<1(r llaruiofl, Γ I Û tfl -*'» 
d.. 1 *·· 1Λ 4 V 
rr> .· ·' Λ C 1 6 AO 3· W 
Mrlirr H Hrown, 3 6 ) H l.M 
I nku ·*#, !<»« l>y >hurtuaQ ôi 11 i*1 
( bk» '«û, H#· If·» 2ii 
vl\ÎNV Κ ! V f ft»· 
Stont'iim Jaee Γ7. We ;«al 
Γα tin H >»on»"le J<|J2 «·( ΓπΛιΙγ \»ith«n and lof 
ih·- lomM ol Oxford* 
I) F^l'F/CI KI I.I.V Γ·η.»#τηί· JsiieMe \ Γο|. i\f tle,«»l Il'tet in ihr CeMlf ol -— ■ — lt>d 
>t »t#» nf Vrw II ifn|i«hir^, « It «•♦le ι· η m ni-.f 41».! 
ibe «iHifhter .»f Hiniel I' «ftle Ut# ol N-ir»o in 
tbe Cnaitiv of M«f-»rd, that at λ Prolatle 
I »hi t h« κ '» at l'ai λ η ·1 U*f I he ( >·«ιηΐ » «Η 
II*· ni <· the I π ο of M ιγγΙι, \ Ρ Ι"5Ι.»·η- 
lh» μι ^ nrlva. C he m u* «ail l'a··#, ni# du 'f ap 
p*>iMir ! b»*f (n;«r«lian aid (ιθ> l«»n J i»r 1 h- lailh· 
(«·! il»«rba*2v «i«l Itn4 ; hat he ha· «tbuiU 
i»»*| W»rte«l the irrtihofi ol ι«ιΊ troat. an«l t .1 ren- 
i-t h m f ·· ir i^*.«hi) arr<» imî η thi*i three %e-i r» 
U#t |μ·(f antl n<l «» 1· t rr»· 1er «ίι·Ι ar·» u 
to oil Γη Nt tha' h*· 1* «H»t a «m'alil· |wt 0 ·η t« 
l«r or-r fu<n *n ; «bat be h .· lU tinhl in |aartf 
nnkm»na t*>ui »e» —W bfr·*! irr ahr pra%a tbat tir itt ij U tied t·· «etîle bia b -al a· «mut« l«e 
• «rej aati 1 
•At J' 1.1» m. a rori i.ï; 
Ν ..f J un# Ih, |·»,^ 
·· — Il f l ol P,.,u„ »,»M Ml 
I'jri·, m 1 li 1 f» 1 1! l.r I|,r I .,,.,ι. ,.( #»»(,H(11 
ih· lk.nlTr<'t4i 1 J i« ,Λ Γ» l-t»^ 
Ill III# Ι·1»>|| d j» IiIwhi r» | _ 'Γ h.t' I S' 
IO.I Irri'i'l I il iwlilmi lir h ·Ι ·Ι * t "·>μ> t ιΗ 
I*- {·!*· I«- I»» I# t.r <1 41 1*4 ν t· m » 1ι·1 I '» -uni * r»*· |hf 
(H·· <i Γι»» « Ij» ··! J i'» n« <1 β*» V»rli m Ή» 
i,.r»f».«-n, «mi th*l 'hf j*ii« ι·μι»γ |iff n>iln ·»» tHr 
H ! I » Ifil» l·' i^ ·» 1 J II itlri |#||<IM mirrrat' 
(kl. Ι·> r-ii»»<>n ιί λΊ » ! i)>j 'il h»r |ir«il»on. 
■ iiS itii» |»M »» η III lir |ΐηΜ··ίι> J ikct 
irrk» «ιιγμ»ι»»·> m ik* Hilnril r»l, prim ni il Ι'·ιι·, iSii ihrf m»« il». > ami lh»i» «nro 
• ml »lir« mi», if aai, »hi tu·· pit·· of ι»ι·Ι 
|ΐτΐι·»»»ι ihml'! «M jriiii t 
» Il W4I KF.R. J»!*#. A lu·* bi)ii of |>»·ΐιΐι η jn>l m ·■( i'ntrt thrffi»» 
\.i»-«( J ■» llmii, Ηη|··)«τ 
Γ)* Γ ·· * Il m — \ I I .mil nf l'r 11» li»U «I 
Γ«· ι·, » ithm ai 1 f< llif ( «ni· i.f I '« 
ik' Il Tv»lii fj"·», I I» J -»»M, 
MII'I.K I. K( ffoir η f\Vn I. 
J Pirkrring si· IWI O. rll, anrvx < ».·! h· ■ »» "I 
*.1 » Il R»»«» < ··' n»l|l"l 11 «.II I · .1111 » 
Irn ι»η|, H«vmk |ie»enir·! lu· Λ·»1 ...uni Ί 
fi»nd imMp ni m> « tr<i* I λ t*l<i«r.inrr 
(trilrrid, f"fc .1 >hr »»nl Οιηιιιΐ >n gif i- » 
·■ all |ir< Mina nilrrrttrii, hf retMir.g m ri ρ* I 
h·· ur«|fr In tir pnlilifliril ihrrr «rfk· Mirftlilr 
■ m Ihf Otlonl l't-io 't-mi prinlrd al f'Mil, llui 
III m«) ni .1 Γι .Ii4lr < '.nul li» Im h· W »' 
1*4 ι», ·4><| I .h il τ ni I in· Ιι h J Γ·«·<1 J» .il 
I > "l-t I. .1 III" ·., «fl βΐΐ 
'«•ι» Ί a»» *li#y ba?r, «ht ibr <..κ «hutiM 
k>i l* alluntd. 
A II W 4I.KKR. Ja '.fr. \ Ifitr ropy-»*||*·ι J M II'·» ··, krg>ai'>' 
(>trt>ai>. ··.—At · ('««il ni l'ieUi<■ krW ai 
l'ai «, » il Κ. « >·<| lue ihr ( ml » f "»Ι·ΗιΙ, tu 
ib* iKmiI Τι··ι»( al J»**. A. II. IN»*. 
ON lit· pri.itoa» »l ΙΛΙΙΙ.Y II. MUU.L, Ifaatr 'un ni l'taiifc % siimit S»ir ut 1*·η·<·| 
\\ Xui^v. lite ·>Γ W<l· lu till Γ. U«||, it« 
rf.iwil, i»r Urvmm tu wM **l M«"i »*al 
r«i*ir «»l all ·>ιμι *1 >« ·<'Αι ·Ι 
«125 
IWrruI, Ibat ib* Mkl )««ι<ί··ιπ t'r* ·*·€·*» 
•a a i p. ··«·· ·Μι rr»lfj, b» ΠΜΙ·ι»( ta aWllvl 
»f S· prt il mm» «iik iSi« οτ'« ikffnm, tu Iv {>aali- 
l>»b*<l lb>i' irtli iim ·■·»»* rli m ibr Oikxll 
I·. ι»*ι H, a **· «fatprt ptM'n) at l'a·)· mijht 
t unit, ibat Ib. nut a|fv*i at a t'i>4a*«» Owil 
!>■ ta kriii ai |*·ι ··.·>« ilkr ikuJ Tumiii «» I Jnl» 
nr\t al ira u'i lu lit» bi» ·<■·«, iml «br* 
>«..» i| an» lbr« k.nr m It* ihr «au»·· «S mit mit 
hr |ia«trtl. Λ 11. n'ALKl'R.iad;*. 
A iim·· .jijr— 4 te·ι i H llflin, K«|nte· 
IHrotP, il. — At a t'j»m a( l'iutuir K»-U »t 
l'«« I·. an bin aarf Ιο» Ik»· t'nanli ef I )**.».I t-a 
th» la·· ·! Turiata» J ··.«·. A II. 1·*4ί> 
/ lN tbr prtil»ui ut 11 MU. Λ II. K, «i.loil 
ν \A llnuwl W Nil.lt, Lite «Ι W 4trri<iii|, in 
•till e.Himi. ilrrmwil, μκ«·η| tu aa al^aa» 
«a»t uf tbr priaoMl «■»!air ut K· bal» hu»l«a»!: 
t li «trit«1. I'kal lb« »a ni I Vt il h «>( |itr ·< 
κ t« al' |u ·<«· air r»l«*f4, bt < <··ι«| on»i» »l 
h« l·' Ir p't 'itiVil ιΚ'ΐτ un kl HkfttliVf· 
■t ia lit» t lvt«i<i Unwo al, |>ti«r<iat l'ar i«, b al 
tkri ma* «t-fvai al a l'iulaatr I *n»t tu t# kt-M al 
l'a···ta mkI r«aMj, ■>« ISe SI Γ«· «ila» <tf Jul) 
iir\l, Γ t lia nVt«k ia lit.· iuMoaa, i»l tbr« 
Uiitr, if .in» ib« » Sa»». «lit ibr »aur >*i mil IVK 
h*|nawl * H w * ι κ ι κ. j (Im 
A tm it i'i — A » ι«ι J î* lit *nilS, Kr(i<tti, 
UtreiH, n — At a ('mut ·( rrolMtr Urbi ai 
l'an·, «ilhi· a»'1 fnr tb» ('mm» «Mhluil 
on ibr Ihip! Tnrtitai uf Jmt», A I· l*^tfc. 
VNsl.l. >v IV I tawil l'.uratiM ia a m h··a Inatirmrat |*jr|·-i ting to l»r ι!»· t ,·ι Will a··) 
TrilaeiMl ι·| Λ M <l4ilii««. Ul ni Ν «a if, ia 
Mill ('·ΚΗΙΙ«, Jft l-J M il, h H n| |·ι r·· «I^J h* itnl 
k·· CnJuir' 
Or<i»r».l, Tbal ib» ι·ι.Ι Γ|η·Ιι>ι |iif a-'iff 
to all |a·» m·· »alf-. rM r* K* rwna; a nifii <·ί lb·· 
» rl la- MiUt.hMl iK.--· " 
I Ik Olfufffi l·· m i4|, nl Part#, ih*i (Km 
IO.I) «t^rai «4 Γιι*Ιμ(» ·*«ΗΐίΙ !»♦» Nr M Ml 
ii miU * rn b^ ih»i«l Tup· 4» of July 
M ten o'lVk ·· lh^ Ι·ηρμ«.»«, and »h « 
< un-r il jn« lhr« bavr, mHv « hr »·κ| («Μιιμιμ Ι 
»h<»uM nol I» ami alU.»f«t *· ibt 
ΪλΜ W ill «·>! If«u·. ni «4 «M ''irti«i 1 
* I! \VU.KrR.J#!r 
A lr»M· —Λιιγ^ι J. ΙΙ^Ιλ·. 
Oil o*r». ft.—-At λ ( «μηI rof Puiimtr bel·! at 
l'irie* »nlim .·η.| ί·» the ('«h»iMv «ai OtM, 
«»n tb*· ih id Tu «·! J»»·*·. \ Ο 1ST* 
On ι 
#· patitigi L. r. NBffTOKt Qi»yJ>· •4 Prrnfi*a M Nr«ton, ii «U Minnf Kf ·»Γ 
b Hll Π. NiHtOil. Uff η Mill ( tmh, 
At *»·*««*·!, ;* λ\ mc i»r lum»»· l.i ir<l a*«'· r·*»·r* 
ft ai r»U!r I Mid i.irv.r» I ο mit («xktnli in 
r<Hum4in ο I lb· llmfttra.! lui» ui »«tii I r»i# Π 
.Ν «ri. m. »tltt4ir ><· aatd % <»«!«· »»rt al an a itan|a· 
|r» «. ·»(Τγ( 
I >r*l«»rr«? Thai He aat.l Γη ιΙιίλγτ f i«r Mifv 
lu all |Μ·(Μ*·« ml»r»f itd, l»% -*»··ι*| »η <b#«rirt of 
h>· prtili ><i «tlb h > of t'rr lb^rvtKi, in l»r |mb· 
ll«hH iHrr^ %»· r-k« ·*> < b# O* I inJ 
IW mirr.it rmln! at Part·. b if lb»·» n<at appear 
at Pn-luâtr (Virt ι«» V h*M «I l'an· »#« ··:«! 
(\mih'« on I he 3i Itir· lai of J »U iril, al lew 
«VU k ICI lbf toie*oo« a«<l mUrm rjiar, il am 
ih#·* h«tr(«b^ the ·4«ιρ »N til ! <%«»t l«- (i «elrJ. 
\ il. \\ 4LKER. Jo 
A fur »pj —altr·! J S ΙΙ«·ΒΙ, Hrfiairr. 
tl%ro®i»# «· — \ t a 4'niari ol l*r· »Kat e bfM al l'a 
m, «iibtn b»J Ιι tbe Γ<#β·» al Mon!, u<i 
Γμ \ ί* ι M. 
(1LA Κ 
\ IUKMÛI % lunalralit ot lb** e·· 
Mb1 ni >iham lUnr·. Wet·· «ιέ .^<wai « m 
• aif I "votât « tWcr a·»»*!, batmj |>re#raf -d H»"» 6 val 
arnxitiι >1 a Η·ιβ«·ΐΐιΐΐιο(ΐοΙ ih· r«uir ul a«nl cie- 
(ra*eu i«»r a l·»· liirr 
I U itrtl, rkat Uif Mi>i *1ιηι·ί·|ί*ΐ'« jn. » Λ iff 
Ιο ail j»ri »« η· iftJetaated, b) <a»ai(i{ a r«ap% <»l |bia 
orties la» l«e uu!»ii#br<i ihin «rr k· Hrrr»#ifr|j ta 
ihe OiWJ 1> saunai 4» i«C J al i'aui la taulrixm· 
I v. that ibff ium <i|>|»rar al a Ρ roi aa te t'.Mirt tu lw 
liri-î al Paru, imi ihf tb*f*i I ul Jui> nrif, 
at 1U ο < lurk m ibr furet» m, » I *br« miia, ιf 
»tw lUcy bave. wrhi the »a«or • b.uLl iw*l I» a»V»«r· 
r«i. Λ II NV \I.KKK, Jal|r 
\ Iinrr>f« — »{lf·! J S Krfutrr. 
a » \{ m i )' +■ 
Par··, «aiihm ;»n-1 C»r t 'ι*· «mlr of (Hfonl^o· 
th tbi» Tt»^· «\ J *«·, \ I» W " 
rPl MO ΓΙΙΥ \V\l.KKK, Vim*.» latrat· f oa ιΗ· 
1 r«it.ur of <*i;4rle· Il %VrL-a. laie «.f f(urrf««l 
•ι· iai.1 Colinty, <Vrr a»f* I. hat i«| prfarntisl bit l! 
BfriHHil ·ί 4«' oiiniiinu «η of »b l'.vtalf r»f aaad 
alneaaasl lor V»«jnrr 
tH«^iftl, f h*f the ii· î » !αι «ι·ΐη((ΐν gîte anftre 
t·» al! pfraoui minr fir.l. I»«f rannng a c**fn of th·· 
(M» Vr I·· le puMiebr ? ibr»*e a rrb· •tart e· ireti m 
th Oltlfd UMMMflliMM It ltfa| 0MMh 
t* «h·! thej m»· 4|I|I ar il .» Pr»4nlr (Viuil tn U 
br M at Pau», lb« lbif\; Tir· a* «»f Jul* nrii, 
at leu o'rK k in ihe (im»x>n an·! ihm raa#e, if 
ant « h«*\ îaavr. «bi b" m •rn#' ah<><tLI iv4 br aU» 
I H.WALKE>J«d| 
A tm- ■—al i*#i J S ilote#, f! giater. 
1 ·\ » ni·. 00 \. a Cwl ►»* l*i ilnt«, h»- 
Pari·, «at'hin «i«1 lof tKr Cwit»·» ol ( K'kJ, ·κ> 
tW ih ΓϋΜίβΙ ·»' Ji»w % Il l^i 
Ι ΐ'ΛΜ,ι» \·»ι Ν-., ·, imm W 
J 'V » h ! i b H «Hait I*· 
tr\ I «tr of Per»· ««a »ai *M»tç ileœa·«··!, hi»· 
·'·£ |awr ,i> bi· fiml arr<Kjul *if |υβη1ιια·Ιιΐμ nf 
aacl « κ f«»r al» ·«· a···*#· 
lr |r » }. I h « I eh*" ιι·1 I wrliin ;i i««tt »r#" lo 
a·» prr#«»n· » »irr» «ι<· 1 l»% m*i a roji» uf ib>· 
oc«Irf t«· j» » '«tir I ( brrr m rrk «<trfrtaivrl| ta 
Ihr 'Kl f-! hrn ·» |»r int»- I al l'ai i·. ib ai ibn 
η· η a;»j»e »r al a I'm ilrl" m'| t·· |»r h»"l«l al I ai ι· 
ill ».«t t I '*«ai·»#* οVI the XI Γ »τ· fa% ol J «ι· « nr%l, 
at 1· ti ··* rcb in tbr forroo »n, aad «h«*«a rau»r. il 
a(i> b»· % ititr, wbt tbr •anir m hr>«a < ·Ι >·<«< U# j|k'«a 
•»J· Α. II. W ALKHK Jttalgr. k Α rur r. p\ —«ΐι»·Ι J S. lloa»«. I«r/.«tr 
lit roan, β· «—At η ( V»«rr| nl proliji· nrl«t at 
Par·· w»tb»n an<| b»r ibe l'"im*f «Η Oi^«r.i 
«hi 'b· St I (*raaia% ·( jvn·, Κ Ο l^, 
.N 'h* p*t.i»»n < \ \ Pill 4 III I k Ν t M «t 
ν Η' «ν 'Η Ctfv, % fliKkmn. hx* of "*iim<»*t, in 
aai«l 4V«itM|f· .li^aarl, proiitf Un an alba «n« 
t·» ί lb* per-Ktal r«n> ι4 Κτ lair hn#l*a**<1r 
f>» rrr«|v Tb^V ihr «aid |»hiImhver f»r» n*«t»· 
t" al |»rr*»i»· iatrre#t^l, t»·. ra%a#»nf a ·/ tbia 
irH# lo I»» ρ«#Μ»#Ητ>1 ibrr* w*b « mrrrmvrU 
»n illf (h< rd |>*m«irr»f, |tf o»lrJ at l'an·, in *iij 
( «m ιι », iheiihe% πι ν apt ^ a Ή a |V 4» iir I »»trt 
I |r ;»«*b| .«I Pari· ·»·« tlir SI I ·»·Ί4ΐ nl J«li 
••^xt, ai trn nVkrà m Τ Η*· ί· ^η»··η. «al rhrta 
r*a:»*r, il am lb^\ hi?»·, m Hi .if il* aho«»WI ih»1 
fta·. rd. A II \% \I-KPK. i« 'f» 
* ■' '·· rr^i-ili^al J ·· lloilV, K^fiain. 
Off Rl·, I — \l » if h' M «I 
i'411#. »·(ι·η «ni Irir Kr I'wMwt*··! Ollof ;,»»· 
ti il»ir«t I »··· ν "I Jinf, \ I' 
I ι H w 19111510 Γ05Μ · · COUD " 
\ iMamiriiof rtf »K* +*'»*+ iJ tU\»ii <W ·.·<!, 
tafr <4 I'.fitrt.iM 11 I ·*»ηι«. tirffûril, pf^ï 
(οι η*~ψ 'MM: lu m > aiut c*>a\r* h> unit h «·1 Ιϋ» rt4i 
Mfaif ol in! η iiiN piodiff iKr »w<»l 1 
»· I Ιίι fh*· |m» o( 'VM· mi ? ··»« \a 
O.w-.r.l, thjt th? »ai<l rffÎfÎMff f,f' ι>λΙ»γ^ IM 
«)! j* ·*»η# inlrffflf'', I r«u· ^ din *4»#ι»·«ι <»4 1 
h»* |W<I! » *fl. 1% »lll ihl# ftf'irt thrf | Vu la* p« it#h 1 
» ► 
« l· 1 
Ά fifH'lufff |4 tr I at !'■· »♦, in i«l 
I 'h » INJl *|<l^ « 41 « I'l 4mI# < ·*Η t 
I· I' lirkit if I'4f·· r»t» t i# 3 1 I tKi'Uj ol J'llf | ir\t, 4l IfR t/rUk ta ihr Inrrn··· «'id lh#· 
rati·#· Γ iiiv ihrj Ki»r, lb* im#· *h «Μ a<*i 
U 
\ M WALKSR, Jmi§$ I A fr·# J * lloiei.Rffiiri , 
(hfoui·, ·« — 41 λ »*r| #»f Γr«·'►.·!# bfM ·' I'rti « 
» * a 1 iff «h» < r»i Otlofil »n <U 
<*·«<? Ti*-a.'t) <»' J«.~, \ fl I***. 
i »n DCIH HI AM MITCMINft V Ιι<ηιΊι. .ι I· * ,r H tl>. ι·. mm * kr-t 
«' I II*trb>ηφ Ut* < 4<·*·» in, ι·» fih] I <i ... a ,« ( 
^ tmtftmj r*.1 M<|| twWwffieg |» mk| ,·■»■·* at j»t» ll· f/f I *? * Jll *Λ " 
II·.,, J Tin fS» *»■■' r.iiwiwr f'tf 
f«> |w-f .i»« n>»rN«iril Kj > in «twrerl f 
fc't jrljii ι* * it h lK'# nfiUr I·* Ι* |η»Μ··Ιϊ 
<·♦· «· ti « 0it »<. « ^ h fhr *« I « 
ι»···»·» i |'·ι tin». J 
• ihc i'l'! tiiiv »|ΐ|»·ιι <1 Prutui' (Vmi 
lu*» hvl-l II {'«IK, Kit lit» 'Ai I n· m ι-ι y il J«l| 
v«l, 4l ira .'rt»>rli ifi Ih»· fomniHi, μΊ »! » * 
■■*«»«*' ιΓ·π) ikfy kiT«,*k) Ik# mm >'ί«Ι· '·"' ΐ Ι» ;ιπι«ι|. 
Α II. W ll.KF.R. )., v A t il' ·|>< —all· it l.l.lttlMi K»-f »lei j 
" 
Tob Priming dor.f at thi» UfTurr. | 
Illftftd CmkI ol AnAMé tail at Per* 
·· « h » ·* and I ir »hr |\»· n(f ».t (>%6«ι%1, «mi lU 
XI of J«>" % M 
rpiMUTHl W*UU, QmAmiI Ον.Η. I lUuK, minor ikii.l an I lxw <a llitiki H. 
Itjn'ij. tale »! Kadi····! m » « »! (.'ιμίΙι, ·ι»μ, 
n«» "<f ρ· »reirU kl· ittjl acr.>u«t t.f purUiM- 
»h·!· in miiÎ *«hl I»· tlkaMC·: 
• S'inr I, l'h<t ik» taidGMi'Jui |itt khhi 
» all (m· ·>ιιι igtoriinl lij r«».i>( u r"V) ··'ιb·· 
)r>ltf, le Ι» |>«li!t«hnl ikir* »"à Miriratii>l| 
itlkr I D' Ui'X· al |>n«lrU al l'ai «· m «aiil 
Un«l«,llMllkt; UM} ·! * l'iidalr (<«|l 
lot>» h»l.l al l'a··· oa Ikf Xt Timlij ut JnU 
* II, ni Im eVWk la ibe ioirwxHi, an<l »S«» 
U«M, 1 ta» ikr) k »»· ak) ikt ita* >ko«kl au* 
ta- a.W>»c\i 
A II. WALKI.K. J»l(·. 
A !>»·<·(ΐρ» —au*»·! ·. J H. Ilmii, K»·" *· > 
Olio*·, ··.—Al a (Wi al t*r>4>.tl» hcM al 
f -MM, » Ihm iikl (»r III·· l'ueai» ol Hllool, M 
ikr tbtr-1 Titralit ni J mut. V I· IMI. 
(^IMKLK* UUm.K. Γ»Ν«.« «f ibr bM H 1 W i'I an>l Tm jwr·) ul J.«kiu S. Itlotc·, 
lair fl .Imkh m >-nJ t ilwrmil, b«na« 
l'iivalnl h·· f»i«l Vf ■*> ·■ ri a l»ini»|ral>ua m 
Ihr r«' ilf u( tt>l J. fr<M .1 «h a'b «nrr, iik! ilw 
kit (m 'ruic «ce ilil ·|·ιι«Ι aahl MUU Κκ al· 
loaaa·#: 
III Irtr l, Thaï ibr l*ij K\«r«inr (iv ««iirr to 
atl|KruiiH nUnMl»I, hy faa>i«| «r y» >4 ihnw 
ilx lu I* |wU»k· I ibrw «· r»ki imtMit· lj m ibr 
ll*i »>t llrikKui piiHifil al l'a· ta, ikai h*» ma 
i|tprai al a l">«4x.tr (««il |n l« krUI at farta, 
in mî ! Γ,-iuqi; itlkrSil IVmIii of J*l} Mil, al 
(»■<· Vl<k m ih« li»tr»<un ami ik«a ri«r, il <·· 
Ikit k···, *k« lb· Ml·» ik>al I » .1 I* «Iwanl. 
\ Il w IUBk.i^p, A 1r»0 fnpj —«tlrfl i. 9, H»>··, R»*Kie«r-t 
Οΐη··ι ·· *· « IVwtrtef CtvlMlWi al t'a·· 
··. o.th·* ml In ikr ('««Ni ni ΙΙ(Ι·*ιΙ, «a tb» 
tbifil Tnwti» ol Jaar, A. I· I*·»"*. 
jN h* (riiiHi· »( Ι,Ι^Ι^ΙΑ PHVAKT, »·«,'««· 
1.1 Lnu· S Bi)«nl, l»)' ol KiKhH la mkI 
(VoiHt. iWr4<r·!, pritiitj &>r ■>· alloaim ■ίη ·,4 
ikr |»iiwmI riuir »l her W«r 11 iabia.1. 
I ». .U-rcl. Tllal Ibr a.iui |*4 il wiorr |ι τψ m lier lo 
«Il |f>vMw iMrmtni b* miw»| a mj·» «I llua ««r· 
W In » {~·Ι·Ι.«Η· I Ihrr· artii ih rrwurH ta 
iliOti->i4 llM'Mii |ni ir<l al I'm ta, ib-ttSr» 
•IV·» a;·;»»· al « l'mhiii· t~,mrl lit ha b W al l°a· m, 
ni Mitl «l'iti.oii ikr ikinl Turxlji "> Jali uni, 
il im «ι ia· tbi κ in III» Ι··ΐ'·><κιο,4ΐν! ib>* w>n, 
i· «nt «te» S«»», ah» lb» turn iVwI-l m ta 
À II * AI KP.H. Jitdfr. 
\ Iruf Γ"|·ι — Vlie ·«. J S lilt· a·, Kf(ιΛ»ι. 
OlfM0| M \i ( «it el Pruhair, b» U al 
Γ u »·. w I'hin .ami I··» ίκ Cuoni» ·»| I »a 
lb» lh»il ΓnoUi ol J·ί··. \ 11 IM»"· 
» ν sen οπό β etirnt, 
\ mint· rat"f nl \L>ob.i Γτη»ΙΙ, I»·* ο! Ih 
I·».I. in uil ·(» fowl, |ΐη·«ιη| I « lr«w« 
In w 11 iiit rn*»fi II <■! lh» irel r«Mlr u( miJ 
ilwrw»«l ( h lb* |Mt» αι of il«U· »t*d iw idniul 
b«l jM. 
• K'tfrJ, Th-il ib» un! Pr*ilinitrr jitf IV.·. I. » lo 
• II pr-r«MM nii'r»>!«), lit can»inf an nhalrtfl nl 
hi· (w ai m with (hit m tir ihitun, I» I.» pu', 
ti » I»» I ihin· ·η!ι· inrfeMifrl) to lb» IhluiJ 
|k«viri<|, »r*i|Mpn |«|itlr·! <( Γ·ΙΙ·,ΚΙ M il 
I\mmt\, lit (I ih«-» mit ·ρρ»ιι al ■ l'ialtil· l'orl 
la lir b· W m Pjti·, m lb» XI T«««5ji of J»l* 
i4»l, >1 If J iiVU-k ia lb» fixri»<*«i, anl ib*» 
rauac. if an) *b») bat», «bl lb» ι«' «h m M mt 
br jranW A. II. WkUUUl.Jall· 
A irar rr^ii — jllMt: J. M lia···, R'^i«im 
'>ir.*e,··— Al I 'ti»i I ol I* ait·· b» ..I al l'ai 
ι· a t< h m and I >r b· I '.»aui « of I lifurd, oa lb· 
lSl»<! V»r..lu «Ι J»v t. P. I'M 
StK Ul Γ I °KIM Km Γ, (ίαιι.ΙιΚ υΓ llraif II I JL·. : rt tfla·.. ·■·n ihiUr*· loi knit 
of Jin»i (* rirbrll, lal» η f > m aaU Catw 
Il J-na» I, batiaj |»n»tl>j b»r b» al urow·! ol 
f iiani lanab.u <M »ail m a r\i £< aliuaai· 
Ortlrrr '·« Thaï lb» aail liiuiji·· (·*» it-lar· 
In allpfrMtti ιη·»ι··1η| Ι·τ ηι*ί·| ro|n of ihi· 
nnV·» |I> h» |vu'Jiib».f ibiiw a»»Va aitrr»«ai»rlt ι· 
ibr Uik.nl |)n»HHI,pil«lfll»l Par I·. tballb»* 
•41 >p|ir4l ΛI a IV·'jlr (mill lo Iw b»W ·Ι Paru 
■η itnl r.Kiiit, on lb» ihir.1 T*»Wii nl Jalt 
.Kli, >1 ιan al lb" rlork ·■ lb» l<n»«wi·, nai! 
ib»« ran·», if a·· lbry hair, "hi lb· aaio» 
ihwli! a·· l>« »lk.a»<* 
\ II vr κ I KFR, J » if ». 
A t·ar .|ii ui»«t J 8. II·■ · ■ ·, H«(i«i«r 
II|||||||, «· — Al a ('.«Il of I'niuir b»ld al 
pari·. ■ .<b·· axi f .r b» C'ouai| ol · itbrd, m 
lb» iWifti Γ υ»· -* > ·»ί Jiinr, A 11 I *·!»"* 
(ΊΙΙΛΙΝ lloWK. \ β aiilnli* nl ikr rata Ir J of Iljiul F.ltaoil. lair ul Kaabrnl, ■· aaii! 
ruawlt ilrtraa J, bai-nj |n»i»at»l hia A'al «τ- 
ii-.i nl ·4κιι·ι·<ralia i*f lb» i«uia af ·«id At 
dr'Jiril kir atW»aae»-c. 
OiiAr*»·', TSa· lb' ·»>·! a 'm ntilnijr |tlr aalira 
lu all pila m in »tr.ir«l by raana] a rr.fi» irf lb·· 
iW'l*. It» nW fhrw arrbi aiw'■**·.a»!| ia 
I h» ·>*►.·! I lim. ral 4.· iWrd at fail· 11 ·.···' r.nin- 
It, it il lb»t i..it .i,n»ar al a Prniaalr ('««Il tu l« 
b»f! al l'a ··, ο lit· tbi'd Tu'fUt al Jail ia»*'. 
• I lia a iWi 111 1 b» (man· >ad aSr* rataar, 1) 
an. tbr j bur, *Ίι· lb» atra» ibaa j η>·1 Iw a'hia 
fi\ Λ II. WALK till. Jinlgv. 
Λ liar rupi —all»»! J 8. llllHRS, Kr|ia(ir. 
|\|"KI>, a* — Al "ar*. of Tr ibal» bald al l'irk. 
attbia ab-1 for lb» f 'ogslt of >*l_rj. o· ID* thirl 
1 ol J ax .A.I' ! ·Λι. 
f *1 lh» I «lido· ·( ΠΙ·«Μ*> II B KO «ru ν ! I / talnl»U*l'jr of tit· ratal· of l>. Trail, lata 
if Pmrta. lu laid 1 .mntr, >lMr«i,d, pr*iia| lor U 
rtn In a»" and ο···· all of lb·· r»-al iHtti <d aald 
1 rra·· I lur lb» |4) artl of drt li kid Iwliklllai 
tliari··· 
• ιr; r»·!. Iv.al IÎ-» 'a 1 |>»Ί| t Witrr g t» n* le Ιο 
til μ» a. !«η ritlid. b) raa<li| an auatrarf of ht· 
[>»!.·: ·β «il»» Ihla 01.Vr IV rr -n, U' t» |aMlihid 
l'i"» ·' l· t»aai»r|i In IV ι·«ίιιπ| (Kattx rat a 
l'Wapaprr 1 lilnl al l'irti, la >aU I «ait. thaï 
ki' ,;n- %r al a i'rubala I >ari lo b* b»M al l'tiia .-ia n » itili.l Τ··*Ί·» «>f Jali »«l ·Ι l»a 
a'r».*à la II.» (ur»aenn ·>> 1 aft»* oaa·». il ·βι lba-χ MT*. lb; tJar aaua* lAuakl a-Κ I» r»··'»·!. 
Λ II KIIKIU Ji||» 
A (rw <ti|i)—Illril J II.IBM*. K»*ia<rr 
• iroxf», »i — Al a l'oaarl ol Prolialr brld al 
l'ai 1· a il bin ta.f fur « h» I'oaolT nf 11» 1. .r J, .m 
lb» ihirtl Tt'«dij -il Itiar. Α. I· l«W<, 
(ν \ iU |»»·ιΐ imi of HALL \ < Ol.ll ll( l>, h!· a / ni 1*1» ·!_ I 'ilrmd, bal· ni Cmtrr, 1· Mal 
I anaal Ί» »I »··. |κ·ιιη| I. .r a ■ albia aura i.al ai 
ï,» laf^.artl ra»ili il bri lai-· k.i.l—»l 
OrWrrd, ΓΚ«*1 Ι'ι*· »·ι l'ilil**»·» |·»^ λ >lic4 In 
il- |wi * ut* rr '<) 1 » »"4ΐ··ί»| a c*«|*v of lb»· » 
ilf tu ♦ '# i»U«h| IbirC «crk> MM rr#4|Y*i« l· 
ih»" Oxl- r-i II' n»n f4l, A »!♦**· «|l^f «t |* 4 
II#, lu »··! ».M»? f β ill ·· lb^ } »·«) 4» « l'ic* 
Iwtf 1 our! lu '·»# b»i*l ■»ι I' h»#, or ilif Tnr·· 
u! J>jI« 4l in» «*c*«rb m ibe lurmmn 
ill IUM « I·* il «Mf l!*c j hiir, «Qy lt»f ·α» 
• K -l ■-*' ^ » ··'» 
A !l W MkKK 
\ » ri»»· »;ί mm J ?*. ΙΙοβιι, Rf|i«ifr 
Ur un, ir .It a Γ«βτ! of ProUi# L#l| «t 
I 41 ·#. «iibin *n !·»♦ iS# «ui*h uf 0«^jf«lv »►<« 
ihf Ihtfil I iir*'i4> «4 A. Il I ""*»·*, 
H Λ Κ Κ II I II. III. \Ji« 1.νΐ*44ΐ#:·»·Γ4ΐη* <»* tiir fii.Mi· I l«#«n IM+9t+% Ulc r»l Η*Ιμ·« m 
• le! < ■' *, ··♦ f, 1*4» 4 hrr 
lire! 4'i fi -4l »e· —ι»ic I t*·»· «ir Κι m ·»ί 'h· e«· 
• •r '4 ·.!» 1 i*»f »lkm*firr 
Ori)#99«f. l'|k4liW ·< )4 UiuiiiftiniriY |<tp 
»» «fl prriO( inUt^M· I, t>> η m>< )( 4 r«*pi ol H« "f.lrr 1 Ik· poMi-h*·*] ibi*# ##rk· mrrr#»i tr 
η h» Ο % J f lr ft* t! I m nir*f a( I κ 11, 111 
m«j I ·*··! t, 1 Ival 1 he y m *y i| *·ι it a I'n4«iif 
If t 'r hi·' ·' pif··, (hr Γ hi ft! | ur^U) 
J%t<f <#♦ % 41 In» uVlorb la» Ibr I»*ψη**η, 
« ! »b«»w rmtir f mj |Η» ti4« .why ih# miw 
It »rM mil lir 4t»>w»«i 
Λ II WAUM.JilP' A »fwe f·» ·? 4(i#«i i ?· N·*···. KfX<M,r 
It?4*·!*· ·· %t * <'«Mif t »#( PruA*4tr UfWi «1 
ΠΙ, II Jf»·' b>f lb··! (Hlfltf ef (Nil f'lj on fb* 
lbir«1 Γ·^·1ιι »4 ln*r. \ f* 
k« \ S * Ν I'JIl,,* « 
I I * I ■»· I ·λ mhI 
•dnii, «Irrr ·τ<1, fMiuig i »* Ιβ ι»Μ*4βτ« nnl 
( Ib* i+t *«··μΙ »«4ir of b*- » hie lis<l« i,|. 
I ·ι ·W ·· ? lb «I I»"* M I V· > ■· \ 
II |#»·/ιη· I») γ^ιι··*»^ « r"|»t "I ill'« I 
• •if? f»lir lb·** nr*tk* ««rr m 
b» Oii ifii |lrm«M il, prifllfrf It îb «< Ihri 
m if 1I 4 ff 'l'f ί'« l'il·# Κ* f « Γ 4 
n *4» t fMHHh <'H th' Λ J I f Jul» m>«i, 41 1 
f V»rfc 1 « ih« f ihf 4 .»·#·#· il sny ki'ν hit^ «hi «hr *4'»· »èio- il » »«4· gt+mi* 
Λ Η VI \ I k Mt J* 1g* 
\ iru ; * iK^if J ?* Il >B··, r 
Γb^ * > ,*+! il» bf^rlf i··^· Pt·!'»·* Ν-t\9€t I 
lî* !*-♦« I- '■■ ψ Rfii 'iilltffl l»> ih» M'rfti ié I 4 
'I'· '·,'»? lb* I IHI·» f 'il Ol I, «> 
.1* «t«( i|<1«iiii»iii(rii Ί *b# l.*<4«r t 
J(l>l%ll MlfODY.Ielr t lirlbrl, 
» »»nl 1 4hif«, fVrr«wl, by fi»mf »· iHi 
4 li » «4*0 i* S# lhr*l i'iilf rr<) ·, 4 41 I |f |H Kl 
Ho rt t 'b# f-inf ni 44 't W» 4f' 
.i 
«· >K hilf 
ΡΙΛΙΟ.10 ikrfftHI, f #4 Sll.lf lb« »-|«0 lo 
Hf ΠΙ-'Ί \ ft M KlflY 
im+ 16. 
< '* » η ι· « » Μ ■ < <>ri '.Γ Γ> ..t-ir k· I at Γ 
ta « ·· >mj III· th· Cuami ul I t\· .1, ,,u t|ir 
Ibii·! Γ·»·.!»! «I iuM, \. I> Nil». 
HKNRY I ΓΤΟΝ, Ailinir ι·'Γ4Ιμ m ik» rtiai· ιΛ blai» A. Hu«f, Ul· at Mm*·*, m in,] 
Cuwt), ilrfr««r.J, h .» |.ir»*ii!r«l bia fiitl an>t 
4»·· ·<Μ ·| a.l*MM.alrat..>a uf ikr rat.Mr of aaM 
1 <W «-»-·· »r«l lur a Itnmanr- 
• h ΓΙμΙ lb»»ikl nun ι· ral< M |tr» Dniir* 
I lo a I |hfmmii mini »lr«l, In hhih( a r>>|>v ih·· or· 
'Vf lu I» |*«r4»U»br«t ib·*» a«-ek» mi'ii-««itt(i m tHr 
• •«Iwil I Vai'hTitt, pn<«»<l at Paiia, (n w,,| 
U*ini«. lb·»' ibft M) a|>(pmr al · Pt»lM|e Ciwt 
li br brU .it Mill I'atM, IH) b«· ibttJ IWttiai ol 
JitW iw»·, al I'-fl .iV'ik in ibr nnwi, amt 
■W» r*av, I! rna\ tW} b.«»r. »Si ibr MMr ikoaU 
•ot hr ι'ι.«Γ.Ι A.ll. »* Μ.ΚΚΙΐ. Jal|«. \ tfι·· r <|i\—.«tir» J S. IIh···, ltr|Hl«r. 
Otveftlt, ·«—At α t'cutl ul Pro* itr krM at 
l'art·. WI km >aa t.i <br of Oxfwil, or. 
tW lU.t.i l'u. a Ui »l J WMI A. I>. l*tW 
ON itkr ir'Hua ..I Ν k MY C. W Y M AN, «mJ ι»· ol Th"«Mt W »mia, tile «I I'rra, tit Mul 
iW.tt, |ιι·ι ι·| kir a· alkiVMr· «κι 
of lb· pr11»»·t r»uif ··! bar Uu bwUntd: 
• »i .V« r.t. Ί h-«l tb·· aaiJ PMtlt-xirr |it> m<!(« 
lo *H prtaoai iMnrtlnl In rawiti|iM|it ui tbia 
un1*· la If t»J ti»bc«t tbir* »nki »>«i i»«n»lj tit 
lb·* Ο *$»>#%! I>· «««ul, |»·ια ! al Pint it Hid 
Γ. iMt, t h >1 ibrt ·«·.!* ΙΡ(ΙΤ4| al a I'tobal* Γ·υι| 
lu l« i» U at Γικι un ihr ibirj I wiilay ol Jul; 
ml, al Im n'rka-k inthr ln«»ua, a·*·! thra 
iMaat, t» »m ll r* b«tr, »bt 'b·· ·»«»■ ah·-a M aol 
lir |raalMl. A, II. V\ Al.KI K. Jwl|». 
if lump; AutMi J. S li IDRH R |wi 
(M rutv, · ι.— At λ t'unit ol ProUa** b· l«l at Ρ »r- 
11 m it b >a aa.l fur tbf I "oui· 11 of lltlrnd, on ibr 
• bit I l ul June. A IV |x«iM. 
ΥΪΓ A1.1 Kit F M I HON ΑιΙ··.ιιΜπΜιτ ol 
Il ik» r»I.ill· of fl .,%1 \\ al»··!, lata ol II·- 
raoi. I· UmI I ·*«ι», <b. ·-««*.<, bating I""*0**^1 
bi· inl ami biul «riiMl ul claiiiiitrdloa itf lb# 
nul» <<f aw til ilfiiM.I (or «Ilia «Mr: 
I HiImt^I rb-«l lb* ·ι«Ι «.'«ain.aii alnr fi»r ·»··« ire 
lo all pet· ta iitim «tr«l, bj «mia| a "|'« ο I I bia 
oriWr lu I» |u'ilub<il lb"» «rrkinfr»»eit»lj ■■ 
tb* I >*f ·■ I »t |ii .atril al Par t« I hal I bey 
■>t a|afwur al » flubala Cue* I I « or b »bl at Parte 
m ·4ΐ<| I'vUnlt, un ibr lb·· il Turuia) ul July 
«•■«Ι. «I Ira iiM. Win ihr forraoaa, aad abrar 
I» alto»·.!. Λ. μ λ λι κκμ. J—β· 
Α ι.»»· ». » » — «·!«··( J. Η. II ·■ a a «. 
l)«ruKi> ·· l: Γηβι »( Γ obuir I». i.l al Ρ», 
ru aiibia <*<Ι Γ··r th» (*««»·« of 4KtufJ. «>· t br 
lbu>l ·τ·«1«( «J J<n*. Λ. I). I"*S 
Π\ Ν Ν (II I'. \|l Tt'H (11.L, A.lm>nnli<lr;( «·· »br «wl al» ni Jnnalkta UitrKrll, hu of 
M· air··, in m· I l «un « ml, lut ng |<fr«rat· 
•>1 lire hi·! a· i-.awt u( aij muiairaooo ol Ikr ratal· 
of mî<I «Vrraa·.! I « all>ai!«f 
• hilrr».t Τ lui lb· Μ><| ailmnMrtlrii |iif lamia-v- 
to all priioa· ittirimnt, |>« c^mir^ a pi|n ol tbia 
wdr u ►» (M'-iwIf ijlkirr a'fl mrmiffli ·· ih· 
(Si»irri<, ptiainl at I'tna ■· an 1 l'oani;, 
ik>l tbr ■> nu al a Pi'iiitf I'nail, l<> l« 
krlil al Pin», «α liar t>l Turx:a; nf July aril, 
•I trn nVlfk ·· ibr I rwrnt, aail ahta rjuw, if 
ant tbr* Half, ahi !k» »*nw »h<>aiU! «οι I» a&>w· 
•at. I Ν W OKU, J «It*. 
Κ Inac c \y— alir.i J. h ll na·, IU|ial<T. 
I tar laiarnlix bnrt« ji»r· PaU« Vm κ"· ikal 
• lw baa Iwa «b»lj apfannmt by ibr I l >.*irat>W· 
i»V oi I'rolaiia, Inr ihr l'»ia»l of ·>»( m.', ami 
•«•aaal lb· I rau »< AiiauaiUiab m ol ifc· rMair ol 
J«»MAII U 111 Γ Γ IKR. Late «I Wai-rk»a»J. 
n aaul Coaoli, .W-«-r*a*<i, l>y giving )>«·! a* tbo 
law Jilftla: Kb* llwwrWi m|i*«Ia all pri anaa 
• bo ar* la.lrMrd I· lb<· ta lata of whI iWraaarf lo 
aiabr iduar lialr [vi » a* *4 aaj th jar .ab-ibxu 
an> ilnaaiala ihaf^ia, In ftktlnl ilk «a or In 
IHTAV IA WIII ΓΓΙΙ.Κ 
Jaw lt>, 1*8. 
tb«· lalauihrc b'lrl'l |ilM I'wlxaC \uttcr ibat 
h» h« !*»n rf»»l. a^nalxl }ry lb·· Honorable 
Jn't* of f'tulMir, t.i ibr ('«aa<| ηί ΟιΓιηιΙ. anil 
la ·ι·>»| I be uaat ■«< KtaMor ui tnr Uai will ant] 
Iralaturnl ol 
KRI Uf.Rir * IMR.<T«)W, Utr of\V .xlitok, 
• a laal I "ι»·1ι, ilrrr iar<i, la (:*inf laiail a* lha 
ίι« il un ta 11 iliinknr rniarali aU 
• b-J err inW.ir.1 lo lb· ratal* M «aid liacaim to 
atil « mi v.iu'r ι-·» jwai ; an ! ibaar wb·· half aai 
J· na>ii< Ikrifva, I» rlbilnl tbr aainr I·· 
UF-.NJAVIM U)VCJOY. 
Jianr 16. I "Hi" 
Tbr (alaffilw· bftfki |ilf 1'aiiUc autKa Ukat 
ikr| bate l*r« Jul» «pfitninl In ib· llnaurabf J*';t nf Prolxlf, in* ibr I'.iaati of and 
Kaixanl lb· If «al of Kin Mloiaof ibr baal Will aaJ 
Tra aia»r«t of 
J«»*nril (1 BVT\N lair of ftilra.1. 
in nul I'aaalt. dn-faanl, I»» horxl aa lb· 
lea» itimli 'l'b»| IbnfNr rt-ptrt·. aM p«H«J 
abo arr lailcfKnl lu tbr rat-atr of aa· I jKraaf d to 
noir imnnlialf |arnKal ; aid tbœ· η bo bata 
aa* J< tua (Vrrua m nbiliu ibr μι» in 
ΓΙΜ ΚΜΛ III R.MIAM. 
OCORiiF. BURN Η 1M 
J km ID, 1-a»- 
The faliwrilrr her*·!·} {iffi l*i»M<« Votin (bat 
br baa brm ·>«<« e|<|B>Hitr»l In lb· llaa<>ratiU 
J.i.lgr „f Priilatf, (w tba ('«nasty of Oihftl, an I 
WHaerl (be ii»»l al Auaiaa if élu., «Mb It»·* Wit 
»'inr«nl. ut <br ratatr «J 
III >: V I ^ ttYLVNTBft, Jr.. Ulr i4 llurfcfekt. 
<n ui.| ( i. aai, <l>nawil, in *·*· '< bunl aa tbr 
L»n ilirxia. Il- Ihrrrlur· mi-H·!» allprraina 
aho arr iwirlifnl I·· tbr raiatr of μιΊ drrraaril la 
a·»· iwk'fw »air |in larat, an I Ib ifr «h > lia»· 
ant drmaa·!» ll»r«roe, l^rab·· il Ihr nmr lo 
IIKNKY »· I.E4VITT. 
J lia 16 1"**» 
Tbf lutarnlrf bltlij (lira I'aatal V.«irr it»<l 
I » haa >-ττ il»'y »(^»ii lr,' I»» thr lluaura'iW 
J Γ roUlf Lrt lltf (' Mifilf nl (hl-if!, irai 
'· Sr til*·!· I \ ■> >ui α ι·4 of lli^ r»l4ir <j! 
J 1Χ*!·!ΊΙ il tUKOW*. UU of Hr^on, 
•o »««<i i]ri m»«<. ·»» (ifiit^ ♦»»« I ι» lh« 
Wircta' llr 'brrrl -rr rrif*iril> all frrauaa 
ab-i arr ·> lrlii»c' In I br ratal ol aaal itrrr nnl lo 
nibr imnmliafc ^iMrnl; and 'boar abi bate 
Hi) dm in a ihrfrmt, lo r|bi it tbr aiiur lo 
4·. C. ΓΙΜΙΜΛΝ' 
J ana 16. I -r>"v 
Slate of Maine. 
ΙΙ.λ,ιμι .κτ... *77 <ic«*L· Orrice. > 
% I«f U ·Ι «. J en* Ifeh, I-#»- \ 
\ η A«*t -*«iH ·ηι> t| » ir ·'' \A b m r lot·*· 
I* ^ wrril 4f»«i |*rr«r wlr 11<» «Ί Κ >n. jl-ί» «l»*rhiar ξ 
·*» l»c* «bo vmi M (br ««ι nf Ι *Ηι I en I 
lo m 't «Τ » I |ft kl«f »i«IC k A· l»4l« (|τ<Μ«Γ«ί 
I rUiwff 24, 
/I# U en>» '*4 Ajr lk· A λ* l II * me* #/ H yrtt 
r*/« '# i« /><;· "#*' »ΐΐί«ι*Λ·/ «« M «r* 
ΓΤΙ'ΙΙ 1 I Cî i»rf!»K »« brftU 
β .· tu i»>»r (Wl b- .'r# uf 4|^if«nifn'f Λ »t|n (u 
il i.ti #ί· «h »f% t*·· «if I- -r fb# ρ 
;κ«···' 1 of tt»*· ffirllw t, ΝπΊ hi»" lir^« b iH* 
and f.» "f vu m kt* r«irh e* 
iJrrm·#.I# «ακ! rrr»iU ιΐ^ I ro**ta»-i |r«%n· 
w « ·.» ί rr-f r!» 't fc*. lu-r » Γ# .ft*, m 
» 11·* »« » * μ *»*- art tt 
• · · 
.Vh»cc m lif r. ii^ vrn h ·< the 
flrf if I * *» »i lb#· .ιΙ·ιΐι «ri 4rr Ρ'»· triM| rffrif c<i 
il h· Mi' »λ·Ι ik «ι Κ » % '» il«#< Ηί/^·! 
/.Irtari·, «· f> > i»»il in ib » 4· «..I Ι*βΙ */,t ih·· 
«•to· nt fx* m kin «ι h < a hit* tirmne· 
·'< <Ax*im tftr » ιη» «h Μ >1 «)■)'<· m 
•"'"•t· »«*» ·* /«ii ?■«»> if W>'» «f <i>$- 
'4ff'1 «ηι <«i /*»ί I'fL ϋ/. ΐΛ,Ιΐ) Ibr tuj Ml Ilmri<l »4 ib- Η··ι»-. ai 
U|MI M ><M, «k Mill lut ittil ibr ·'!*» A'* 
■ <*%rgf <( *|pflt<-«nl ι· κ Min-1 rolilM ikfftlii, 
I ι* μγικκΙι in|i»<ir<l lb.il Mtlff'· 1 iwi u4 Η 
* 'iwmhuI H, rf will '■ ι·4 «hi* fi'iwinKifiiKin 
h lb# milirr ai j*Il h"n>< I· 1 «Ji*rh*f|r<| >ulili<rt 
« ikrir m to··, m it»» ·ί Ii*«Ihk··, ibtl ib«» rrruf 
iiIimi Sj ih* "*ktl# til k'.Kr«ttilr < k| Imblut wf 
irr mat pltrfil m tb» ki»!t n( ttfrf «..Mit 
lb Mifnl h ibf il »..f ll^.|NMIIIIf Ih» |l»l 
ft H <t t%* Γ «4|··ι||> n.''tl»( 
JlMI > Ι <ΛΙ.Ι>*% 1.1.1., 
Aift till lirarnl ·Ι I11M. 
Ji*n# »*h 2 k 
CAUTION. 
IlJI ΓΙΙ Ο IMRRIVO. ·« iMgkwr. lit \ MM W|| m 1 b*XMr .and lb I b '·*■ In MM ; ·■ 
I t' Η«"Γ (Hit ι· I Btlift all |I »»-««♦ Iftll I 
Ml p*t nr» hiHf mi* I «l.itiiir» h» emMfλι 1»· I 
Nt.«*'·.>. IMII IKHIIIMO, 
Lot· (Viiff, Jw«ie *1. !«*«« 
SHINGLES A CL&P30AB0S. 
tf AU. A/VO.V 4 VP Of Ί UK VARIOUS 
HUALllir.S, 
Kof n't lu Ik# tn'iM il^r il M I. \ Μ Ο 
Ant r'at»«ttanweii<i«a r*(*ti)ing lbi« kin I >4 -nni- 
" r"> nf*l) λ tmrrp I « I .Irr ("*i y 
Il y. > H \ H. I'«RM 
